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I. Ilf':t'RODUGl'IOJr 
. The purpose of :tibi$ thesis is to point out and 
evaltl&te the different a~eney &.Pd interohang~ ~ourq~s a~ 
me:roa:ntil.e credit infozomation available to c:redi.t managers •• 
especially the seur€!es a.vai~a.ble in the J;oston ~e~. 
T.he thesis '-s a s tllldY ef aou.roes 0! in:forma1don 
fo~ mexoEmtile oredi t \l'hiQb .Ut ex.te:nded by one b\lsin@$8 firm 
to ~nQthe)l! bu.eines~ fitm, not as end in itself; but as a 
means of making a·sa.le. Retail oredi~ is like meroatttile 
a:redit in that it t'aoil~tates the cC!)mpletion of" $; eale 1 but 
retail oredit d.if:fews frpm merc$-ntile ~l"editin that the 
t;ransa.ction is betYee.:n a 'business :firln a.nd a consumer rather 
than between two business firms. In. the other types of 
ol"editf such as investmep.t or$d;it, bank oornmerQial oredit 1 
or open-ma.:rket credit; the credit extended ia an end .in 
it self not tt~e.rely a. means o:t fa.o!.l.i ta.ting a salfJ. 
Sources 9! i:n:foJ:"mation used fer inve~tment oredit 
and open-market oredi ~, dif:fe::r s(;) markedly from those used 
for me:raa.ntile e:redi t that they w.ill ·not be oonsiaere.d 
:f\11"tbe;r. Ue:roantile and bank o:reai t 1.nV'e.stig~t.tim:ns seme-
titnea use identical sou.rees of infoxxna.tion; but, s.ine:e: 
mer~a.ntile :firme are usW\,lly allowed.. a wider margin. fG-r 
risk, they do not hav-e to b~ so ~retul in, pthe:ring infor-
mation as banks nave to be. In retail oredit,. different 
6 .•. 
tealmiques of obtaining. oredi t in!cn:ma.tion a:r:e used; bu-t, 
in some oases, tb.e same sour.oe m$.y handle investigations 
fo;r both retail and me;roantJ.le c:redi t. 
)(e:roa.ntile o;redit information can be Qbta.i.ned t:rom 
o tb.er than agency and. inte:vsba.nge :sou.ro~s. Sueh so~oes as 
salesmen, a:ttorn&Y's, banks, and the ouetome.r 's oq £1naneia.l 
state.ments provide valuable i.nt"o~m.atioD and .shottld be used 
1ti th the agency and intetoha.nge s{)UPo~iH1 :when the eredit man .... 
age:r m&ke~ hi& fi.na.l deoi,.sion about a. Q.U$1iQme)7 as a credit 
risk. 
(. 
J;aok of the movement o:f goods is the energy (f)f 
credit. O:redit pl$-Ys an impott~nt rQle in. business by stimu-
lating sales. TG ar;riv$ a.t a souna judpent of a oustemer 
.as a. Q.recfi t risk, a. oredi.t ll'i8.tl.ager $'1llrt bave a weal tlil o:f 
information. He m,us t blGw ( l) \!he t her the o-wne.:r"' or :tn8J!lagalr s 
o! a ·ooneern are hon~st a-nd 1n;hend to :repay tneir d.ebt, 
( 2) Whether the history of the· O(;.mo~nn shows p:roper prog:resB ,, 
{)) Wl:lethe~ th.e o\ll1ran'b ope.l?a:bione a.nd t.ina.neial poeiti.on of 
the oonoe:rn e.re so\md in (;)rd.e~ to ~udge the manageri.al a.b:il-
i ty of those in oha.rge. The si.gniflQ~UJ.Oe of this. study is 
to help a oredit manager to :f'ind all the possible agency 
and 1nte.Pohange soUl:'Ces o£ me;r·cantile t:1redit intorm$.tion 
and to know wba.t type of inform21rtiaa he can 'xpeot, to obtain 
from ea.oh aoll1lce.. U$ing the fti.et's obtained :f.'rom -these 
agency and inte:ranange sources a:nd iihe other if1&reantile 
sou:roes mentioned abov~. and. analyzing the information 
ool;':rectly, a q~edit manager o~n get a. W~ll-round.ed. pisture 
o£ his pr<;>sp~otive ot\Stomer and oSt>n .. eom.e to know as m.uoh 
abou.t him. a$ J;;te b,Qws ab.<i>.ut himself -- possibl-y mol" a. l'i 1ib. 
depe:p,dable oredit itt:fo:rmationjj a o:redit manager is in a· 
pQ$iilion .to form a sound s:redit judgment and thus d(!) his 
pa11t in helpin~ to 1aoilita1ie the movement ot goode :f'.rsm 
. prc:>Gf:uee:r to oon.sUl'lle.r. 
l(uoh laas been pl:lhlished on the a.genoy and inter- · 
chang;$ iiH:>ttroes of. mercantile o:r.edi t information a;vaflable in 
nation a.s a. whale.. This 'thesis •ill briilg this informs.tion 
up to da. te by adcU.ng new sel."Viees aivaiia.ble and by subtraot-
in.g eld services 1h&t n•v:e ~en discontinued.~ and. by :f'ttrthe;r 
evalua.tion o:t' ~ll t.aervioes. 
The a.pp:roa.oh to the :eubj,eet Will be that of 
utilizing data collected frql!l the a.geneies and. intereh&.nges 
about 1fbei:r s,e;rv.tees a.nd. fl.'om di:uec:t interviews with 'the 
different a.genoiea -.nd interoha:nges in the Boston a:uea. .As 
a ba.ckgroumi to:zr the uti.li;!:&tion of thi.s new data, Ohap-ters 
1.5 - 19 of lron' s book Ocmmereial Oredi't and Oo11.eotiG~n 
P~a.otioe, published. by :Ftoxrald :Press Oompany in 194-a, will 
be used. 
A. !iif!.tQrY: 
In the period befo~e l8ltl, th~ a.~qui:ni:og of e~•d! t 
intt?lnrm:tion ws.s -. di:ff'iQld.t prQblem for the ind.ivid.u.al 
m~u~ (:)han t. Sin&ll me;rQha:nt,B laa.d no :me 1lhod of abte.initl{i o:re~ t 
ip.!ormation. They ba.Gi t~ ~ely on a letter of refere:nee 
w;ri1rbe:n by ei tner a. bankel! o.r a. olell'gyman anti oa.rr1ed by 
a 1¥rad$:it. A ~elf latge:r )Jle;rq}lants :formed o:rE;cH t syndiaate$ 
and pll'Q'rated the oost o.f hil:'ine;, agents to 1nvest1gs;te o:redi t. 
Not tnalilY of theae agent~ ltere eqaipped t0r 1\ 
o:redit i:P.vestd.ptor •s job. 'rbeir :repo;rt:e were ino0mpJ.ete 
a.niil ~:p;a.daquate for !orn:d.ng e. $~Und credit judgment.. suoh 
aredi t Jtepo:rting was li>Qth e;q>ensi ve and u:nsa:tisfact(l};ry. 
In fast~, it was so expen~d ve t'bs.t mel!' oha.nts somtrtilnes B'J)en t 
t'r<i>1D a thGusand to three thou.sand d.ol.laxs annually fGr 
a:edit infG:rmatien. 
The:re:tore, Wh~n Lewis Tappan, a par-tn.e~ in. 
A.l:th~ T.appan & 09., which fa.il.ad in 1a37 partly as a :result 
Qf erec11 t extensions, b:raaohet! tb.e idea of a centza."l :reser.-
vo il"' 0t inforQt;ion (;)n eoun.t:ry trea.de:rs aooaf.rs.ible. to si ty· 
sUp:pl.ie:ra, he found. will ina: eal"s. Lew! a Tappan, litimsel:f • 
bad spent muoh of his tir.ne w1 tb A. T~ppa.n & Oo ~ ouet\lli:y· 
JreH;,ording a.ll the infcurmation he ot!>U.ld gather ~Gn.oa;L}ttj.lil:g 
tbe fi1;m's oustomerJ:J. 
On July fO., l84l, Lewis :'fappa.n formed tiThe 
lte~oa.m:tile Agency". This agency ueed the f.iles th.~t 
Lens Tappan had previously aaoumuls.ted, $.nd informatiola 
obtained :f:rom. la•yers and G.ther oo:r:resj:~ollden,ts. The ll.p:noy 
was lc;>oated at No. 7 Dorr's;. Oorne:r o.t :Ftanove:r and libtoban.g~ 
St:reets. in New York Oity. 
' . 
With tlle help of other me~ •1 'h Gredit exper:ten0e, 
J4e'Wi.s OJ)ened a b:ranoh in Boston in. rg4) ntUneti lild'Wl\l:'d D\nlba.r 
&. Qo •. , ~nd anothel" in Philadelphia in 1645 named William 
Qo.aa:t-ioh &. Oo. PJenje.min Do'\lil&ss, a. :rlew York business xna.n, 
Wacli taken into the agenoy i'll 1M6.. ainoe !)Quglass knew 'the 
Sou:bhe»n tra.del.'s; espea1a1.ly those in tbe QQttQn t,:rade, a.:nd 
L~•i~ lqq.ew the 'big tneroh~n:ts ef the ooastal ¢it1ee,. th$ll.! 
a.llianoe greatly bJ;oadenec\ the :f'i~lds which the agend? 
oov~P:r~d. Pouslass alae had ideas of brina;ing the ageney 
closer to the trade~ a.lo~g the G:rea."b Lakel3 1 and in oonneotion 
with thia. expan$1c>n; be opened of':f!~e" in important OODlJml..,. 
nities in the ~ea.. 
A::rthur T.appa:n "book the place of L$.w1s Tappan in 
12!49 when Lewis ::rEJtired. Arthur :r~ma_1,ned a pa:rtner to 
Douglass tilitil 1g54 whem be .sald. his interest to DQug1atH3. 
It waa during "bhis period that Ro'be:rt G:ra.ha.m Dun* son of e. 
Pl.'eabt~ria.n )11inhrter, Joined the. agen0y. "Thtts• began the 
alliane.e of Dun and Doug1a$s tba.t oont1rolled the destiny o:t 
~he Agen,ey for ll1o:re tban ha.l;f & oen1n.iry ~> lt was ala alliance 
' 
folrtlfied by ths nl!!.l'l*ia@;e ot Dousla.ss to Dula's siste~ 
l:lizabeth, and e.lso o! Dun' e uarl"iase to Dousl•Eu~' siste:r ~ 
$-lse> ;n&lillEtd lli.z&b$'bb •. "* 
~n~-amin Doutl&$:s . opeU8d an offiee o! tlil.e apn.ey 
in cn:.;nQ!nnati, Obie, n.~rn:e<i 1\ 13. l"ieliae & Oo ~ in 1S4Cj ;· th.e 
sa.me year iib_a. t J(l)hn Jll ~ l3:t'ad.st:reet opened hie (!)ffiee il!l the 
a:alD~ .aity~ 
Fol' .an. interll!l .•. let te le0k at the hit'bory of this 
Clltltq)aiii:to~ • l<ill:m ]{ •. ':Bl'SiJtts treet •. 1lrad.st:~te4tt _ the s<b:n ef 
(lo.verno,r Simon Jrads·tl!ee-t, ilhe oolou1al coveJtn.o:t of 
J(a.asaeh~setts :from 167'- to l6S6, an.Cil A~ne Da.dley Jars.daiiree't 1 
A:meri.aa.' s firet poet J wae ta. latry-e-Jt a.n.d a <by goods me:rehant • 
Je!Ul ~dstreet had aGql.li:red a su.b.tat&;nt1&l file rt>f ¢:red.it 
inf!i>rmat1~n i:n t.he pr~aes$ o:f l.iquidra:t.ing a. le.:rg$. estate, 
a.xad in 1855, he and hi$ e(!)ns. llilton a..nd BelU'Y·• establi~Jhed 
th$ f1Jolm ¥ .. !:rta.det)fee"b $.Xid Sons tmp:roved. lle:roa.ntil·e and 
:Maw Ageney :for 01ties~'~ 'based. ~t>n thia information. In 
Atlg\1St l$57 ,. la)'."$.ds1il"a.$t. pU,blished the !:ilrst send.~a.nxa.ual 
Be!e:re:m:$8. ~-~ This a.gen.oy ¢ollo~ntrra:ted on .eupplyil!l@t 
infol!Jn&iiion o:n the mid-lfeste~n j1i>'bbe;r _., 
ltilton l!radst:r:eet q~ t the bullliness.. When Jo-hn · 
died. itt 156; , Henry beQe.ma the •a-nager fo:r the !amity,._ In 
lS67 t'lle basin-eJas 1fa.S tnoo:ro:porated. \mde:t' the name af The 
Jh-adsbeet Oo !i • a'l'l.d the oorpolt&tion. was -eol!ltl"olled. by a 
i'l:OU.P headed by Ob.a.rlEHi' F.., Olalrk, 1'1ho was president of the 
eorpo:r:a:tiol:l ~nt:ll his deatb. in 1904.. The two .~genaies, 
T~ Ibadet:reet ae. • ~tl.d R., G, Dt.m & Oo. • eompet.ed !or mo:r:e 
than. etshtt years. 
Returning now to the cle1relopm.ent of 1't. G.. Dun & Oe. , 
we find tba.t. Robert Gl:'aham. ~tm had :ri,s$n rapidly in the yeQa 
t':ttottt 1!54, wbe:r;1 Do1Ja'lass took oYer t:b.e agency.. 'l'h~ agen0y 
u.nd•ll' iihe guidanQe o:f both Dun ana DQuglass bad opened 
· &f!i.~es in Kotrt:ree.l and ltondotl~ In 1859 at the age of 
tb.irty-.three, Du:n 'bo~ht ~ttt the 1-x3:terest of his .b:&Gr~b.eJt­
·in.--law. Douglass ret~:red from tb.€! bus1nes.s"' ln ltf76. be 
;rejoin~d the !i~m as manager o:f tbe Qhie&iO Qft'io.e. Dun. 
e.nd Dougltits.s both died. in 1900 •. 
Duxing the yea.rs fro~n l$59 Ula1d.l 1896 ;. Robert 
Gra.b.am ~ xepla.oed the ta.:rttiatio pe~a.l;l.ship G:f .rePQ:rt nite~e 
with ~Qbanioa.l ~iting and du:plio.atine; <ti~vioet~.: R~ G •. Dim 
placed e.t;t order fol: lOO liet'Qington No., 1 's in 1874,. tbe f1:rsil 
tyP~niter sale on :reoo:rd~ A:fte.r the Oivil W$.:rA fittS.Ja~ial 
statexnen.ta we:re :reque$tedj ~nd in lS76 -nhe int•:roba.n.ge of 
VyP&W:ritten :r~porta between o:ffiGes W$8 be~. Repol"tS grew 
in. size. from • linf3 o::r twQ to. e. .comprehensive a.:na.lysill of 
the ol;'ecii t lrisk. 
Rooo:rt Dun Douglass. son of Jettj$.m.in DouglatHI and 
:aephew ot Ro'be:rt Gra.11M :Dun• served. a.s ge.ner$;1 me.na.ger troll 
1896 until 1909, whet), lte :retired. A, •~ Ferguson s-u.ooeeded 
Doue;le.$8 and ll~ remained i.n e>ffioe un:tdl l930. At thi;s time 
the oxga.nizati~n took on the corporate form 1 and ll:r • .A. D .. 
Whiteside, proprietor of the National Credit Offioe, became 
the :first pr~eident. In 1~33, R.: G ~ Dun &: Oo. and the 
Bra.d$t:reet Oo. merged~ The new ccYmpany w~t~ oe,lled Dun & 
Bradstseet; It1o. ~ .,, Whiteside beos.me p:reeide:o:b of the 
1). 
merged oompany • a.nd. he ~~Wl:!ned president until lio'Vernbex ~952. 
He eontinue$ as ohe.i:rman, of the l?olioy a.nd fin&n.Ge Oom111ittee 
of the Boa:rd o:f Directors. llr. J. Wilson Nelfnlan suooeed:ed. 
}l:r. 1'h.ites1de as president.* 
JS. .Present Organization of Dun & Bradstreet, Ino. 
l. Oove:rage 
Dll.n & Bta.cist:reet ll'6pQrt$ are available in 13' 
d·itterent o:ffi oes in the United Sta 'lies. Table .I;. page 14-, 
shows the locations of these oftioes. 
ln addition, Dun&. lk~dst:reet "'.na.int$-lne lS offices 
in. cana.da and 60 other otfiae$ in 20 different eotm.t:ries. 
Alpba.betioa.lly "these countries axe Argentina. • Australia, 
Belgium, ih.'e.zil t Ohile 1 OUba, England., fra:noe , Germany t 
Helland, Kexioo, .New Zealand; Partugal, Puerto ltic.'!o • Saotla.nd.; 
South Ai'r i~a; Sou;bh Rhodesia, Spain 1 lit« 1 tzerl!~.'nd, and 
tlrugey.•• 
TABLB: !,. 
List. of Bl:a.nch Offices . o~ Dtm ·& Bradst:r~et • !no •• 
Akro~ g., Obio 
Albany 7 t. lLY. 
Al bttque::r:q'Ue 1. • .•. 
. Alle:o.~wn, .t>a~ 
.Ama.:Jt!.lle> , Tex ~­
Asheville, J. o ., 
Atlanta, Ga. 
.A:upst a,, Ga. •• 
Austin l.~ l'ex., 
15&1 t !more 1; IL4. ., 
Ba.nco:r i lle •. 
.Beattm(!)nt, Tex. 
Billiqs, Jlont_ •. 
l!U.nrham~otl., N ~ Y •. 
:ai:rminghatfl·), Ala. 
Boston 17 1 Xs.ss. 
:Br1atG11 Ve-. . 
auff-.lo 2; B.Y. 
Butte • 1lont. 
Oa.ntqn 2,. Ohi.O 
Oed.ar Ra-pids., Iowa 
Qha~leston, ~.o. 
Oh&:r le ston, 1'1. Va ~­
Obar~otte l f N .. o. 
Ohat~a.nooga 2 · Tenn.~ 
Oh1 G&.SC!> 6, Ili ., 
OinoinnJJ:tl.. 1, Ohi.0 
Olev~le.:nd 13 1. Ohio 
Oo 1 '\.Ui1b1a. 1 , ~ •. 0. 
Oolwnbns 1 Ga. 
Ool.umbue 16, Ohio 
Dallas l, Tex. 
D&venpo:rt ,. lows. 
Payton 2; Oaio 
De:rave% 4 ~ Oolo ., 
Des :loine~ 3, Iowa 
Det%o.it 26, llich. 
:Du'b'tl.que, Iowa. 
Du):u.th 2 ,; lU.nn ,.. 
EilJ11ra., N "-y •. 
El_ Paso ,, Tex ~-
lib!i,e 1, Pa •. 
Evansville 5, Ind. 
- ... - 106 ao. lta.1n St. 
-~....; lOO Sta:te St .. 
--- 217-223 W ., Oent:ral ·Ave. 
-- 1_ 1-_ 15 _1 •. Seven't! __ h S-t; • 
----· ~.lg 1r. 7tll Ave l" . 
'!--:--. 3$-5~ llaywQod iii.. . 
~- 5~2 "~ Peaobt~ee S-tt~, u .. w ..
---. 7'33. Broad St., 
--- 1406 Oole:~tado st. 
...,.....,.... 2.7 Hopkins Pl •. 
........,.. 27 St$-te St' ., 
..,........ ,316 Pe$.~ 1 at . 
"""__. 7_ lf ., 33:td St • 
-- 66 bohanp et. 
-.-.... 2120 Seventh. A.v-e ~,. s. 
-- 6 St • James Ave •. 
... ... ,.... 6o1 State St. · 
--- 17 Oeu:rt St. 
._.,.. 30 W ~- C;lrf1:ai te St. 
_,.,. ... 306 krk:et ,Ave., N. 
........... 222_T~i:rd St., S.J:. 
-- 1$ Broad St. 
,......__ 1031 Quarrier St., 
-~ g17 I. Trade St. 
--- g:32 Geo:rsia Ave •. 
-- 309 leu.t Ada_ma S'b. --~ 230 E. Jlntb. Bt. 
---. ·. 50 PU_. bli_o Sqmtr~ 
..--- l)lO Lady St~ 
....~ g VI~ 13th St. 
~- g E. Long St. 
--- pll!l 'N ., St. 'Paal fJt. • 
..._ 111 E. Thi:ra St. 
............ Bin at 4th St. 
-- g16 Aae>;ma it. · 
--- SOB W ~ Fifth at .. 
--- 65 Oadillao Sq. 
-· g99 Main St. 
- 301 W. First St. 
- 338 I. Wa.ter St. 
--- 303 N. O:recon St. 
--- 1007 State St. 
-- 123 ll'. VI. Fourth St. 
t4. 
Fa:rco, l';lJ. · 
J'o:rt Yayne R, Ind •. 
Fort Wor~h 2, T$x. 
FresD.o 1 1 Oal. 
. . ~an4 R-.pid1 ·2J. Vi¢h. 
Green Bay, Wis. 
Greensboro, lf. 0 •. 
Greenville, S.O. 
:aa:rxia'buc, Pa. 
Ha:t'tfG:rd l; Oonn. 
R~ustGD. 91 Tex. Hut:in~trt~n) w. va.. 
. Indianapolis 2, Ind.. 
Ja.okson, Kiss. 
J'aoksonville 4., :r.la.. 
Ianse.s Oi ty 6, Jif:o. 
Xno.xv!lle. a, Tenn. 
LaO:ross.e, Wis • 
Lanoaster, :Pa. 
Lima., Ohi .. 6 
Linooln g, JTeb. 
L!t"bl.e Rook, Al'k. 
Los Anceles 14, oal. 
Louisvill.~ 3, Iy. 
Lynah0ttt,;, Ta. 
llaeon1 Oa. 
lladi&Jo:n 3, Wis. 
:Uanshest&:i-l N.R" 
Jtem.pb.i$ 4 , ·. Tenn. 
Jfiami )2; Fla. 
Jlilwaukee 2 ; Wis. 
lti~nea.l)olis·l, Kitm. 
Jlobile 2• Ala. 
}(on~ome~y 1 1 Ala.. 
JashVil.le 3, !&:ran. 
Ne'lr&~ t: 2., lJ.. J •. 
J~w -df(i)JJd, Kass. 
lfww ID.tven. g 1 Oonn •. lfew o:rlet~.ns·l2, :ba.~ 
Jew Y~;rk 8, lf .Y" 
Jrorft:>lk 1, Va. 
~- lo4+ lhtl!Jl\.dway St. 
-~ 217-219 :e. Berry St. 
-- 4-u w. leventb. St. 
--- 2100 .T\llare St. 
...,....._ 6o . Di 'Vis fle>n A. ve, ., ~ N • 
.,.. .... ,__ 3.0$ ll&iXl, St •. 
- 101 "I o lUm -&t • 
---.- 15-19 S. llain St. 
~.·. so_3 Kaxk•_t at. 
...._ 734- Asylu.m Ave. 
~-....., 2.414 S. ltain it. 
-- 4th Av~ • e;nd 10th 5~. 
~ 143) Jl,. lte:ri~ia.n 81) • 
~- 210 s. President St .. 
... ... o!- 725 GilmorEl St ., · 
... ... -!- 903 Ji(eQ.ee 81;. 
--,.:,. 513 kaad;way, N. 1'. 
-.... 319 hi:m. St. 
· __ ,._ ~ .... $ I.. Q;~a,een St • 
....._ '+3-53 Pu'blie Sq. 
+-"-· 1001 0 St. 
- lp5 lta iili. S't • 
....--. 610 s .. Ka.in st. 
-- Rl5 Y" Breekin.:i-1d.se st~ 
~~- ~Ol Jain a~. 
-.--. 666 )1'\U be:rrxy St ~ 
.... ... _ ll' I. W'&$hinato:nt Ave~ · 
-- 22 Ba~e'l St .. 
......__ 134, Ko:raroe-Av.e. 
-- lbl i .1· ~- J'QYUi;h St. 
-- g2g :N. 'B:rsadwa.y 
.........,. 6(;) $. lf'o1!0rtb. St. 
.,....;- lll st. Jran:ou Sit~ ~ 5lb S • Fe~l!Y S1J • 
._...., 1.!07 Oh~ltsh St. 
...........,. 744- bo&d. St • 
.,..~ 55' Pla~sa~t St. 
~ U9 Obu:roh St . 
..._ 442 ~ul St. 
-- ~9 Ohureh. St. 
_,...._ 2~~ Wast Jrute St. 
Oklaho.a City 2, Okl~~ 
Omaha 2~ )feb-: 
Feorla 2, Ill. 
. Pbi:ladelphia. 7 • Pa. 
Pho&l!lix 11 Ariz. 
P11itabu:rth 19, Pa.. 
Pol'tla.nd 1, Ke • 
Po:r'blaad. ;, Ore. 
Pr0V1dence 3, R.I~ 
.na.leigh, N.O. 
lead.in;, P$.. 
Rie~ad 19 1 Va. Ra-anQke j· Va. 




.at. JoSQph 9, llo. 
St. Louis 1, l(o • 
St. Paul l, ·vilm. 
Salt La,k~ Oity, Utah 
se.n Anton.i(i), Tex. 
sa.n lJieco . 1., Oa.l. 
San· hanotsco 19 * Oal .• 
Sa. V&J.anak; G&. . 
serataton 3, Pil.. 
Seattle 4.; Wa.sh. 
Shr~vepol't, La •. 
S;i.9UX Oity l, lOW$ 
Sioux ral~a L S.D. 
South Bend., · l:nd. 




Sy:ra.wse a , lf., T .. 
TaQO;m&, W8J:lh. 
Ta~ 1, Fla. 
Terre Ba.u.te ,. bel. 
Toled.G If., Ohio 
Topeka.j (an. 
T.re:nton 10, N.J. 
Tul 8$., Okla •. 
Utioa 2; »~Y. 
-.·.- 3~ J.. Budaon. St. 
,..,...... '15<>~ Rasney St. 
~ 4og Jain St. 
...._ .... te s. 12th at . 
.,.__ 1.~02-..rH) 1l •. Oezttra.l Ave. 
~ 4-ll Sev~nth Ave. · 
-~ 11+2 !ign at.. ·· 
~- 530 il~. W .. lOtll Ave. 
- 17 Ou.stom Holll9e St. 
--- lll W~.st Hargett Sit. 
........_ 230 11. fi.ftb. St • 
..,......,.. 4oo E ~· Xain St • 
,........,.., 9ao s. JetfeJ!eon St •. 
.... ~ 14 Franklin St. 
,......,._ 2~ 6 $ • Main st . 
~ 1020 Eighth St. 
-~ l07 Bayd.en A.ve •. -~- 424 Felix St • 
...._.,. 710 I' .. 12tll Blv-d •. 
...._ 391 Jlinneeo1a St. 
...,.......,. 10 P(;).Bt O.ff'icae Pl$tee 
·-· 4!tJ S •. Jlain Ave. 
~....... l:U~2 f()utb AT$:. 
-- ge; Third St. 
--...~ 1 J7 Wb.i talc$~ St • 
. _....... 22' 1I. W&ahiqt~ua .Ave • 
~-- 107 Oh.eiil"ltY St • 
,...._..,.. 6e7t Sp:tins St. 
............ Six. h &t:u! leb:r-aaktl. Sta • 
..-..-;,. 1o1-..1.e; a. l{a.!ll .~.~,. 
..-....-. l05-107.E. Jette1ts0n. Blvd. 
-- 72; w.. Spracue Ave. 
.,..,..._ 107 8,. Fif·tll. St. 
..,._ ..... 1200 lla.i:n. St. 
---..-- 8 W. ltaia st. 
............ 315 S. Wa.1r:ren St. 
...._.. lll7 Pe.citio Ave. 
--· 709 halakli:n at,. 
,...__. 701 Wabash Ave. 
~- 245 Huron St • 
..........., 501 Xa.nsas Ave. 
~ 1100 8. Broad St. 
--- 61' S. llain. St .. · · 
--- 110 Genesee St. 
Ya0o,. Tex. 
Wa.ehincton 5, P.O. 
Wa.te:rloo, lOW$. · 
Wheeling·, W. Vti.. 
Wishita. 2, Xan. 
Wilkes ... Bal:'r•, Pa •.. 
Wilrttilll'bQ'll. 99·, Del. 
Wins toE.~Ialea l) lt ... 0. 
Wo:roeeteP s, Mass"' 
YGrk, Pa. 
Yo-ul'IIpfiF~wn.. Ohio 
-........ 501 Fl'·a.nkl in Ave • 
_...._ 1446 }few Yo:rk A V'e ~ , lf .w. 
. ~-· ·:129 I. Fourth St •.. 
.--.... 1201 llmtia at. 
......-..;.. ala a. -llfii.rket st ... 
..,~~ 15 s .. fl"&lllkl i1i1 st .. 
'!'!-......,.. lOll Washinstsn &tt. · 
· .......... 403 I .. kin Sit • . 
~ 339 llai.n St .• 
~ 200 :&.. ltu k:eii liF. 
· ~- 275 W., J'ed$:Pal ·St. 
Soulr-c~>fl; Dun & lbad:st:r:eet, l.'4Q. · 
· El.~u•e~tll ot a. D\O:n. & !lrad.a'breet :Repe:rt · 
2. Orga.n1za.t ion a.J!d J)epartments 
a.. R$.po:rtipg Depar~ment 
. 1'he .Repoxting Depai.'t'!l'lelit proV'i.des the g.rea.test 
aervioe to the o:red,i t manager in sea.rc)a of me~oa.ntile oredi t 
inf'Ol"m&tion. lt ia }l,ere th:e.t $.11 reports are prepared a.n.d 
edited and ared.:it .r~tinga a.~e assigned. 
The in:t'OrU~&tion oon'bained it), a. Q;r!edit 11eport is 
usu.a-lly obtained by di:ueot interview with ~b.e il:l!glS.gement of 
the business being repor~ed. .Th~s interviewing l$ supple--
Jnented by info:rma.tion obt~ined fr<:n~ other souroes ~ sueh as 
fina.noia.1 statement :forms, and trade experience o:t s::rredito:rs. 
In (:))Td.e;r to get adequate axedit inform.a.tio:n oll\.' a. p&Jrt!au1a'1' 
ousiness ~ reporters of Dun & lrad.s1n:eet neeta to have ape<;>ial 
knowledge of the parti.crul~ ilildust:ry on whioh they w::tri.te 
·:repo:rt:s. 
P1m & !3J?adst::reet has about 2,000 :rejS\lle.r repoJ;ters 
e.nd about 20,000 oo:r;r.>espondel1t.s upon who.m it 13a.Ua :J!c>:r 
regulu or spe<Jial repo;rti,ng aesipmen:ts. 'fbese oone-
s,pon.dents may be banke.rs, postmasters , l~wyers, sheritf's, 
co'\U't .elerks, publi¢ ;reoo:rd <Jlerka, o:g &lilY other sU,ita.ble 
pell'son..• 
"llo:re than 7,500,000 :reports a_re w;ri tten a.nnualJ.y 
by :r>u.n. & Bradstreet :repo.:rrters on. nearly 3,000,000 business 
eatabl1.sb:rl1en"t!s in the United. States and Ganad& .• "*"- These 
1~.: 
repo:rts a:re kept an file in the br$-ncb offices where 'th$ 
ouetQmers do t~eit purohaeing. 
The Repor1d.n& !>epartJnent prepares !QUi" different 
types of l'eports r .&JaEi.l';Vti"al Reports,- Regular Reports, 
Speoial lfotioEHi, and l(ey-Aooount Reports. These :reporte 
will be discussed fttt'ther in eec:)tion D. of this ohe.ptel.'. 
b~ Re:t'erenee Book I>e:pe.rtm&nt 
The Refe~enoe 13ook Department publishes the 
Reference Book every two months. Each page· of tlds 'book 
measures aoout llt" ~ 16t" and the book eontains &bout 
lJ.,ooo paies. .As well as these la.':!tge vo.lumes; the 'Reftrenae 
Book is published, in 56 handy 511 x 7" n ata:te" edi:tiona. 
The content and p.tility ot the Referanoe.Book 
will be diseussed in section o. of ~his 0ba.pter.• 
o. O:redit Olearing Dlvision 
In 194.2, the Qjtedit CJlea.ring l1ouse 1 a. speoia.l-li:ne 
ageney serving the ~ppa:rel t:ra.dee, was mEtrged with Dun & 
B:ra.datreet. This age.noy now makes u.p the Ol'edi t ole exine; 
Division of Dun & !xoa.dst:re.,t. Th' dil'isiG:tn. maintains two 
separate deputmente, one for •Male Appa:rel." ttnd the othe:zr 
for "Women's Wear'. 
Eaob dep~tment has speoiaJ.ly trained o.redit 
analysts who kno• the buying habits. t:itade oustQms, and all 
ather faoto:rs peouli&:r to their sf.lgm,eut of the a.ppa:re1 industry .. 
lt is the purpose of this division to provide a 
reQontmen.da.tion service to man'\U'aoturers and wtu~lese.lers of 
alotb.i:ng and a.ooessories. 
This division publishes the Avoarel Trade Book 
fou:r times a yea.:r t.o :meet the seasonal nerads of the indu&iitry. 
The Apparel Trade Book liSt$ apparel. retaileJts e.nd. •hole-
sa1exs throtts;llout the country~ Ciro.as-.inde~ed a.ocor<l.ing 'te 
secondarY trade styles and -ooll'ip~ny names. By s}"l'llbols this 
boo~ tells the t-ype o;f me)fchand'-.se sold and ~1 ~t:s a ored1 t 
.ratin~.• 
The operation ~nd .servioes of th$ Oredi t Ole~ring 
Division of Dun & lba.dst:reet, In~. will be explained further 
in Ohaptel? lll!. 
d. International t>enartment 
The Interntional Department provides imp0xte:Jts 
and e.xporters e. ttwo:rld-lfide sa.1ea and aredit servieeti. 
ac. 
Sixty offioee are l!l&intained. e.brG>ad by- eitb.e:r Dun. & Bradet:reet 
or its affiliated ~ompa.nies.. About )00 ,000 reports, :prepared 
by foreign analysts ta:mili~:r w1 th the business customs,. 
l.a.ng\l$.ge, and selling oondi tio:ns 1.n tb.e c.ount:r1es they cover, 
are filed i.n New York on l,eading fo.:reign austomer.fi tor 
Amer.ioan goods and Ehn•vioe:s. Annua."llY this department 
pu.blislles a direQtor·y of traders in 29 Latin A:me~iea:n. coun-
tries oa.l.led the Latin .Ame:rioan Sales Index.. It a.lso 
publ!ab.es a mo.nthl:y ma.gutne oa.lled 11 Xntern.e.ttonal Jla:rkets" .. 
JJinile.:rnation~l llarkets" li,.ets iuqu!:ri.ea reoeived. fl:'Qm 0 ve"r-
sea.s oonoe:tns 'lrho desire to bu:y hom; sell t0 ~ o:r main~ixa 
a.ge:no:y oo:rm.EHttions Wi ih Americ.;~an firms .• 
e. Jlimiainal ~'QaJdrment 
tt lfhe ll\Uliei:pal Department s~:rves the dealer and 
• in'Ve ato:r in a i"try; ootmt:try, &'nd state b«;>nde .•• • 
fh1il departntent' s oa.:mp.rebensive O:tted.:tt auxv.eys 
u@ px~pued by a atat;f ot ~nil.lyert;s tJ'.'aineii ,.n rrlU.ni<lipal 
t'i.n.anc:te •. · "flae d.a.ta ror the surveys is obta.iued th.ro'\!lgla 
pe-rsdna1 inv~stigaidon a:nd. irr~el.tvi~wa •i th local Qftisia.ls. 
"~a.oh s\il'vey. gives ~ detailed .$.n&.lyais o'f 1ihe eeonoinio a-nd 
social a}la;re.Qteristies, me.na.gemeDt, debt, and c:n.:trrent opex-
a.tianl!i of the governro.ent unit aO.nQ6l!ned. 1 •*• Since this 
d.e:PartPJent furnishes infoj:matien prj.:neipally designed to aid 
· ill the granting at $af.e investment . eredit, tbis Oha:pter lfill 
not disOu$e any of tbe a.sp.eota of the Munieipal Departnnmt 
tmtth~r. 
t.; lte.rea.ntile otaims Division 
'Dun & Bradat;reet :in 1841 esta.'Ql:Lsbed ta.eili'bies 
fo~ pxomottng and e()llaeti:ng o.f past du.e aaeouuts. This 
-~iii vision af:fers a J17-point p:ropessive oollaoti(Dtl serviae" 
to h$ll!i' ({QlleQt past due aeooun:ts wi thaut tlae 1oJ:ia of 
goodwill..* The "7-point progressive Qolleotion l>ll'Ogram" 
offers the e:red.it ma.mt.g$·~ $even a.:pp:roaobes in :asking a. 
past-due aoQount for money. These seven a;pp:roa.ohea tUe 
. ' 
( 1) a :rem:inde:r sel"vioe, ( 2) a. f:ree d.emand selivi oe .;. ( 3) a. 
di;r.eot. demand service • ( lJ.) a. $\lpplementary eervioe • (5) a 
pereonal ~olleo"bion $ervioe; (6) a 24-hol.llr telegraph 
se:rv-ioe, and ( 7) a !o;rward:i.D,fi ~unrvi¢e. 
Tllia report J,E! .aol;l.oe:rned. wi tll obta.ininSI in:fo;rme. ... 
tioli in order to make a sotand 0redit d.eois ion, not with the 
eolleatit>n of th~ a.ooou.nt at·te;r a poor o:redit decision hae 
been made. 
g. Xarketing Ser.vioes Division 
Fl"om l~33 untf1. l'l:J.~ this department Wa$ oa.lled 
the :Research &. Sta:tistios.l Di vislon... Il'l 194.8 'bhe name of 
the dapa.:ttment 1Jas obanged to the Business Information 
:Division, (l.Xldt even fnor~ recentlY.: it has been changed. to 
the lla;J.'ketinw; S~rvioes Division.•• This di1fis1on, using 
-the :faoilities of the ozga.nlza'hion a.a a 'Whole a.nd speoie.1is1is 
in :rese~oh techniques, provides "-tour broad categories of 
p~;toka.ged sa.1es (lata; sales data. and market ste:tistios oorn-
pil.ed to meet the needs of individual subscribers; $tore 
a.uatte o~ given pl"oduots by model. pattern, b:ra.nd, etc. fall 
~ndividu.a.l subscribers; and ethioa.l drug audits for the 
bus ~Ufa.otux ing indus t:ry11 • • • • 
-This type 0! in;formation is not the pa.r.'tiQul~ 
eonoe:rru of this l.'eport. 
:la. .Dtin' s R$vi~W De:p~tment 
Tlais depa.xtment izl'l,l'Qlj.shes the map~ine; ifDun •a 
Review a:n.d.»~-~ern IndustJt-Y11 • l'b a.ls<1> publishes 1flJun's 
Stai;tstiea.l .R.evicnrlf 1 ·" Oompa.se :Points of ~lness", "Tbe 
Weekly !r·s.a.e :Revt••", ud stater.uents about general bueinese 
cen.<f..t 'tions •. 
t'Du.n's Review a.nd :i~de:u~ Industx·y•r • the ~nost 
impQ:r:tant of this depa:tduaent 18' publioa:bione 11 :tea/tnll:es a 
balanaed pr$Sen:ilm:tion o:t' t·hl'ee t-ype.s of artieles; (1) 
slmma.:ri.ee of impol'ts.nt or iitin&l etu.diee :made by Thln: & 
ltre..d.et;r:eet, ( 2) arti.,clee 'by busi.neee leade:ae dealing w;t th 
business ooudi~ions signi:fioant !rom a management stand- . 
point. $nd (3) :repal'ts of new advances. in indust:ri.B.l preduo-
tion teobniq1lles •. * 
This depa.:rtmen.t like the la.at th:ree mentioned. does 
n.ot CJ()naern itself directly with providing in:t'o:rmatiQtJ. te 
enable a aredi t manager· to :fo;rm ~ a;redi 1i deaision as to-
whether or ll<>'t &,.. Gono:e;rn is a sound eredi t rlt;~k .. 
1. Building 'frade.s Divisien 
the 13u,ilding Trades Division lik$ the O:redit 
Ol~B.l'ing Diviaim;l, oonaeltns i tsel:f with serving a. $peoia1-
11n~, n.e.r.nely; the oonstruot ion in,duetry. !L'he:ra:f'<1>re, like 
the O:redit Clearing Divj,sion it will be dit:Joussed in 
gr.ee. ter length in Chapter II l. 
0. The Refe.renoe .Book 
~he Dun & :Bradstreet Reference Boo~~ th$ werld~s 
largest volmne ot this kind, is issued eve:r·y tl1o months to 
its sU,bsoribe:re, who :rent the service~ 'Th$ rent fox the 
Reference Book eave:r:ing the trni'ted States is·$go.oo pe;r 
ye~l.' .• Ae a furthe:r oonvenie:noe to salesmen,. Dun & bad.st:reet 
publishes handy State Editions for t':laob o:f 56 ste.te auld 
metropolitan areas. evet:Y January and July. These State 
Mditions {a.:re available onlY to the saleEtmen of Pun & 
Bradstreet subaorioo:ra.•• 
1. aonten.ts 2! the Fte:feireno!!l Book 
The Dun & Bradstreet Reference Book: G:onta.in.s 
listings o:! appl;'oximately 3 ,000 1000 industrial and eo.ttm~er-­
oial firms in the URited States and Oa.nada. Although e~ed1t 
:report's may have been w.ritilen on certain olt$.$se.a .et servioe 
and profession~l establishments, suoh as real $state o~okers 
and beauty shops, the Reference Book does XJot list tb.em. 
The Reference Book :listings axe ar.ranged fi:rst bY 
statea and lf'ithi:n eaoh ata.te by city,. ton., o:r village. 
Within eaoh oomm\lnity, tbe individual buainees enterprises 
a.re listed a.lpha.betioally. With the listing of ea,oll oity, 
tolro* or village,: inform.ation is e;ive11 on population, 
bankine;, and postal fa.oili tiea •. 
Fo:r ee.oh ooneern~ the Reference Book lists th.e 
1:1ame, and follo'win,g the name • the tyPe of busin,ees, and a 
f1n.a.noia.l and ored.i t :rating.. If a l'lUuit>er p:rteosdes this 
rating, it indioatea that t):~.e bu.sinet:Js tn'aMgEnnent ola$.ne;ed 
•i thin 'bbe last ten years. The nnmber itselt' is the last 
dig.it of the year in 'trhic;,n the bu.sin<tss was started; thus, 
J means 1~53~ a.ttd 8 me.ans 1948. 
,Preoeding the name of the oonoe.rn is a. 4-digi't 
eta.ndard Indust:rial Cle.ss.ifioa:tj:on tba.t indioates the li'me 
and tunotion of the bu.si:ness. An "Ali preeeO.i:n&- this aode 
number indiaa.tee t·hat 1rb,e bus:iness ie being li .. ted for the 
first time i.tJ, the Reference Book. A fiOn in the se.me poaitd.on 
in.dioate.e that there are ~atipg changes repol'ted in, the 
previous sixty da.ys. • 
Watu:re a.nd Signifioance of f',a.'b:ings 
... - .. ,. -~ ·-- .. 
The :ratings :tefl~ot ;. by the ~se of eymbole, the 
:fa.ots e.:nd opinions shown in the erecU.t 'repolftl!i ¢Onoe:rning 
th~St o()noern•s ored.it standing. 
The rat.ing b,a,.,s two. elements; 
(1) An J:Wstims.ted Finaneia.l Stl'a:tngth' as e:xpres,sed 
in sixteen code letters. 
(2) A ttQomposite o:redit. App;t!aiflal" o~t :faul.' 
ea.tt,;gories ... .,.flhighlt; "food.tt • 11 fa.i:l'u, and '"limitedw, 
expressed. in figure$. • 
Th~ "Eetima.ted lPin41nQial Stren;th" :represe:rl);ta thEJ 
te~.n~1ble ne'll wo:r.th of the oonee:r:Ja.. This esti'mate ma,.y diff~l' 
frotn the net •orth in the oonse;rn's :f'irutaoia.l •tate•et~.t 
because goodwill; pa.tetl1Hf t 8.:QQ otae:r intarofii'bles have been 
eliminated~ 
Th.e •oo·mposi te O:re41.t App:t&.isal" iS- based on both · 
:faate and. optnions of the Dun & ba.de1rreet ::tPepo:r1iel". 'nle 
:fa.otol's that a.re oQns.~de:ned 1n m-.k1ng this app:rai~Ul.l. a;;re 
( l) S0.lln.dne$s of the oo_n~el"n 's leg-.1 st:ru:<.l"tu.re 
with clear 1denti!ioa;tion of ownership, 
(e) L.eng1lh of time in busl.nees, 
{3) Ability and eX]i)$:d.enQe of the mana.gemen:t, 
(4) History af the :management showing either 
stto¢es s o;r :fiUl~-e, 
( 5) Fina.n<ilial. oondi tion., 
( 6.) Trend a! the busine·se ...,._ whethel" p:roperssimg 
ahead Ci>r goinf baona.rd., 
(1) li~nner ,of payments. 
If these o);'tHiit fao1i0:J:S are tulUSually s1rro1ar. a 
11 h1gh" ra.ting may be given tcp 'hh~ 0onoern regardleas of its 
estimat~d finanoi&.i at:rength. 
A ttgoedlf :raidng i.e given when all o:redi.t f&.Qta:Jrs 
are met satiataato:rily. but no'l so strola.gly a.s when a "higlaff 
r• ting. is g!ven. If 'ibex<~ is some la0k of 'balanoe, stlob as 
;rapid. grolfth on only made-rate oapi tal; sl~g1$h Jteseiva.blee 
ar slo• mo1Ting i,nvt:bntory; or ;perhaps a deficiency in 
eJeperiencf:J, ma.ne.gerie.l ~bility • or eha::ra.ater, bu:t the eba:noe.s 
e:re tha.t ~his tl.n'balanoed Qondition oan be eor:reoted in time, 
-&be busin~se is ~ated ":f'a.i;r". The b\ls:lness Will be :rated 
~'~11miteQ." if' the unba'lanoed ~oncli tion mentio.necl abQve has 
existed for some timet a.nd it seem$ that j,t will not~ or 
can not, be co:rrected. 
At times the usual rating does not tt)ply ta a.. btlllii-
ness. In su.oh cases Pl::t.n & BJ:adet:reet uses one of inm "Xndeter..-
m,in&te Ratings". '!'he ti:rst of these i~ the HOla.sa!!ieati:on as 
te Eoth Estimated Jri:naP..e1a.l St:rength and C:tredit App;ra.ual'*. 
The numbtllrS symbolizinQ' thi$ alas$ of r~tings run f:r(l)m l ·'to 4, 
and indicate specitio b:road ca:tego.l'i~e of fina:noial net lfo-rth. 
All of these :ratings are equivalent 1!~ either a ttnigh!l ar 
•soo<a" rating within theb resp$o1iive financial strenftfih. 
Thi_e rating ia used onl.y in. those eases wber¢ a business • 
i'inanoial at:rengt.h cannot be speo1:tio&1ly detsa:tibetd. 
The sec;Yond tfJ:nd.etermina:te Rat1ng11 iS a. "Olasai::fi-
oa.tio-n only a.s to .mat~ta.ted Annual Sales'*. The S)rnlbols ru.n 
f~oln l:x to 4-.x. 
A »:aiankn r&ti_ng Wh$'bher ex:pressed by a ( .;.;.) , o,l' 
by the (.x) aa.l.es listings, or by the o~i.ssi.Qtl Qf any symbol. 
means tha15 the !JU'beori be~ should ~aw a eomple1e r.epoll''t on 
This syniQol doe:s .not indioa.te ei the:tt a 
( 
i'a.vora.ble or un!a.vo:t~ble situation. 
A Dun & :e:ea.dst:reet '*Key to .R8.titlg81f ia illtl$trated 
Qli page 2~.-* 
.SO\l'rOe! 
)-
I~lus1tratlon No~ l '!· 
KE·Y TO RATINGS. 'j 
ESTIMATED FINANCIAL STRENGTH COMPOSITE CREDIT APPRAISAL ,, 
G High Good Fair Limited 
AA Over $1,000,00Q AI I Jlh 2 
A+ Over 750,000 AI I IV2 2 
A $500,000 to AI I IV2 750,000 2 
B + 300,000"to 500,000 I Jlh 2 2Vz 
B 200,000 to 300,000 I Jlh 2 2V2 
C+ 125,000to 200,000 I IV2 2 2Vz 
c 75,000 to 125,000 1~2 2 21/2 3 
o+ 50,000 to 75,000 1~2 2 2V2 3 o· ;35,000 to 50,000 !V2 2 2V2 3 
E '20,000 to 35,000 2 2V2 3 3Vz 
F 'IO,OOOto 20;000 2V2 3 3V2 4 
G 5,000 to 10,000 3 3V2 4 4Vz 
H 3,000 to 5,000 3 31h 4 4Vi· 
J 2,000 to 3,000 3" 3lh 4 4Vz 
K 1,000 to 2,000 3 3V2 4 4Vz 
I. Up to 1,000 3V2 4 4V2 5 
EsTIMATED FI~~~~Tl[ 1 gfk1E0NNGN No 88JMDrr APPRAISAL 
BRACKET EXPlANATION 
$125,000to$T,OOO,OOO! When only the numeralll, 2, 3, o•4) 
and Over appears, it is an indication that the 
estimated financial strength, while not 
20,000 to 125 000 definitely classified, is presumed to be 
' within tho range of the ($) figures in 
the eorrespl!nding bracket and that a 
2,000 to 20,000 condition is;befleved to exist which war-
rants credit in keeping with that assump-
Up to 2,000 tion. 
CLASSIFICATION ONLY AS TO ESTIMATED ANNUAL SALES 
BRACKET O.,p EXPUHATIOH ~ {lx $500,000 and Over { If the letter x is combined wfth the ~ numeral (I ,.2, 3, or 4) as [ lx, 2x, 3x, or 
"' 2x 75,000 to 500 000 .1!), it is an indication only that the an-
I;; ' nual sales are presumed to be within the 
,... 3x !O,OOO to 75 000 broad range of the [$) figures in the 
' corresponding bracket, and that credit 
appraisal is neither inferred or not in~ 
4x Up to T 0,000 ferred. 
''lnv," ln prace of the rating is an abbrevlation of "invostigaftng." It signifies 
nothing more than that a pendfng tnvestlgafton was Incomplete when this book went 
to press. UNClASSIFIED 
The absence of a ratrng, whether as to estimated financial strength, or estfmated 
annual sales, or as to credit appraisal, and whether expressed by the hyphen (.), 
the dash (-}, or by the (x), or by the omission of any symbol, Is not to' be con~ 
struod aS unfavorable but signifies clrcumrtances difficult to classify wfthtn condensed 
rafing symbols and shoujd suggest to the subscriber tho advisability of obtaining 
additional infor'mafFon. 
The sign ( **} Is a reminder lo look to the other town, or to tho other name or 
sfylo for the rating. It does not mean 10 absence of rating." 
See inside cover of Reference Book far complete key. 
f!l)ttm ~ PJ~ ~. 
NOTE: This Key to Ratihgs for desk ~se supersedes the Key sent to you 
previously on white stock. See enclosed letter. September, 1950 
O:f':fioe o£ Dun & Bradstreet;. Ino • 






3. tjtility 2!:. Re.~e:rteao~ lJook tsa Ql.!4tdi' Jla:nagel's 
The Refe;rence Book. $lroul.d :n,ot be. used e.s the tJole 
p14e in judging Et euatomex aa a o~edi 't :risk~ A rs.ti'tll or 
&YJl!b(;)ls hl.s certain itah$re;rrb wetJ.kn&sse$" 
( l) It •Y be based Oll insuttioient or ina.oow:at:e. 
inf.o:r:• ilion. 
(f) 'the :ratt:nJ .is bttly· as go~d as the jt~tdpent 
of irllQ$& 'Who made it! 
( 3) The :reporte:r makiq. the. J:f!l'tiing ean 'll.Ot think 
in iieJtms Gt the speoi&l (;)Qlltditilid f&cins each e.o:aQe;nou 
gre.nting oredit. 
( 4) ~ndi tion• i,n e. ;oing oo11oen •Y chaqe so 
;,:apidly that a .J:ating •1 be JJadly out-;..Gt~d$.:tJe .. 
hkinr tuse limiia'ttans !nto cc;)na1dera.tion, the 
;g.,te§:renoe :Book can still c. Used tff'eeti't'ely. 
(l) !t jmovides tb.e o:re411J ~~elt 'With a. quiolt• 
eQnvenient tnethod ot ll&'ldng a p:r:elimtnuy oheek on 
-nett· o\l.StOme~e" ln this •~y, a ol$a~l.y lilll&G:Q,epta.al.~ 
:r:isk aQ"&ld. be re j rtGted, or a. v$7t'1 st:tGnif &oe:loun 11 
Qould be a.rrJce_p.ted. lf o:t'"edit is gl*a.ntsd '-ll thi.fl. 
maruaer, a mor:e detailed itl.vestiption ahQt:tld be 
unde:rta'keXl in orde:t: -ta set .e. e:r:$411: limit. 
( 2) Xi eJ!ables ifbe $;r:l!tdi1 ma.lilq&r to rdngle 0t11f 
those aaeQ'[ltlts o:n Whi.oh he desiltfUI fttrthe:r· informaiiion .• 
( 3) Ra:til:lgs .. oa.n be used in. making pe:riodio 
:reV'iS1ons (f)t ~J:Sdit ~UeS". If 'fi.lte1!• has l>een a . 
xeQant oban;• in a. aull'boDter 's ~e;U.ng, e. n£tw inYEtsti--
gati~u of the ousiiollt&lr -~ oe· W~lr1;llted. 
( 4) 'fl;Le Re:f.e:tena& Book m&Y oe US$4. by 1ihe :Jltd&J!l 
and e:r$41t departt:nenta together in o7de:r: '*o prepare 
& list· of d~si:rta.bl~ p:l"oflp&~'iiive cnmto:mera. 
(B) Tb..e ~-.ti:ng ma.y help in .setting a o:recii t limit. 
( 6) The :rating maa.y be used as a quiok o:heBk o.f 'hhe 
):'eliabilit;r of Q'ftnel' eourae.$ ot in.forma.itiolil •. • 
D.. Credit Repoi<ts 
1. When Reports a.:re Used by Bubsoribers 
~ _,, ···-·-·-· 
Detailed ered:it :reports rather than :reference 
book; .l;'atinga. should be used un.de:r several oondi tions when 
(1) A new aQeount ple.oea s.n o:rder. :t'here are 
na data. on. file about the oustomer and a. :ratin! will 
not ser.ve a.a a. base for :forming a. sound aredit jud.p,ent. 
(2) An aooount is _slow. 
( 3) .A fi);"Jtt is reH~ently e.etabliah$d. ln newly 
established fi:rms; the mort~l1ty ra..te is highi there-
tore; i,t pa.ye the·e:r~dit ma.nagel!' 'te kno1J all the facts 
about suoh a oonoern. 
(It·) fhe rat:hilg suggests tbl.t addi tiona.l lnfo:rma- · 
tion. should be obtained. 
{5) The order oomes !rom an unknown s·ource and 
was tmSoliai te.d by the subseJ?ibe:r •s firm. 
(6) The buyer ae~n to expand llis line of ol!edit. 
( 7) A chanr;e .in paying ba.'bi t· ooo'tll'a. 
( 3) A Ol!l.Stomer 's ol7de)!s make up .a.n important part 
of' the subscriber's sales .. • 
The chargee for these :repo:rts ~l"e ba.seGi an the a:rea 
f~om which the subscriber wishes to d;uaw reports.. If a. 
Stl.osexibel.' wants to dre.w repol"ts on oon.0-erns loea.ted all 
ov$Jr the United States, the obal"ge per loo reporta is higher 
than it would be i.f tine area is limited to Nelf 'England.•• 
Subscribt'ft'lll obtain :reports by use of ttn ifinquiry 













Illustration lo,. IJ:. 





f!4caci.J0ceet; Jhc. INQUIRY R. 0, TICKET 
PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE --
-=-~· 
I c.o. 
NAME REPORTING OFFICE 
OR D 
TkADE STYLE BUSINESS TO D 
I'L D STREET ADDRESS 
ANS D 
TOWN & STATE DATE RATED 
llR. OF 
REMARKS FROM SUBSCRIBER: HOME QFFICE 
FIRST ORDER D SLO\V!PAY D CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP D ~W' . 
'y• •i 6\Jl 
Use reVerse side for additionCl.~.~~!edit facts and references and check here 0 
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2. 'types of Reports !seued E£. Dun!, ·Bradstreet, Ino. 
a. Ana1ytiea.l Reports 
'.rhe .A.nalytioa.l Reports &l'e written on. ths l&:r;gsJ'l 
and. mo;re Oolllplioa.ted businesaei!l by highly speoia.l1'5!Jed ~nd 
tl"ained. tepol'ters. 'these reports 1n.Ql\lde seotions with the 
following beadings~ (1) na.t1:ng, (2) Su.m~y. (3) liista:r,y-
( lt) Op~ra.tiou~Lo~a.tion, (5) Oompa.:ra.ti v~ Finanoia.l Statements, 
( 6) Su.bsidiuies (whe:t>e applicable), (7) Analysis, {g) Trade 
:rn-vestigati(Ytl~ and (9) aank Relations. 
At the very top of this rflport is the full aal!l'le 
ot the oo:m.pany an.d its complete address. I~ediate:ty 
followin.g; the names and ranks. of tbe p:riil.Qipal. of:t'i@er$ 
appear. The nine ~jor sections follow this introductory 
information. 
The Ra.t.ing is the. same one tllat appears in the 
tleferenoe Book5, following the l'.'ating i.e genere..l S\llmill8.rY 
i'n:fortnation about. the date that tl;te bu.sines$ was ett~ted, 
net worth, payr.nents, and sales. 4 aeoond. part of the 
S\llllma:rry is a na.r:ra.t 1 ve aeoli.on des Ol"i bin[& the etrts "tanding 
:t'ea.1rur.,e of the oat1e ~ This •\lJJ.m!~Y provi,des a condensation 
of info~ation in.oluded i.n. the :u@st of the report, a.nd in, 
some instances,. it may be ... ll th.l\t is need.ed for· a :smles 
or o:redi t ~amag$l' to :reach a deolsiQn ;regarding th~ des i:lt--
abi11ty ot tbe customer~ ltl 1\tQre oomplioated oaSef.J, wb:ere 
it is neoeasal'.'Y to study carefully the entire repol<'t, the 
sn~y serves a.s an int~oduqtion. to the deta.iled in~~l!'ma­
tion in the. othe1: e~e~1d.ons. 
Under tb.e "Bisto:ry" oa.ptio11 is gi.·ven a desol!'ip-
tion o! the priJloipals or o.-ners e:f a oonoe:rn --- their 
nall'!es; ages, and past business expe:rienoe. The basia 
;t.,ature:s oovered in the "1listory" section &re (1) da1te 
b\!l.siness . started., ( 2) <ahangea in management., ( 3) if . inc or .... · 
po::ra/hed1 autho;ti~ed a:nd outstanding capital stock, and 
(11-) brie.t histories of the p:rinoipals inclurflinc length of 
t1:me the indi"\tidWJ.l$ have been ill the line c:rf buaine.ss in 
which they li-re 0~:rently engaged• length-of time ln ethe-r 
lines; otttside b'U,Sine$$ a.ff~lia.tiG>ns, a.:nd a :record of any 
tin4Ltloia.l <U,.ffiE.ulti,es thcat MY b.a.ve b~en e;xperienaed. in 'the 
past. 
The ne).tt se(')tion called "Operat1~n .... too$.tiontt 
d.eseri~s •hat.a. eop.e$.rtt does;: how it doe$ it, and the 
n~tw:e of the neigl:1borho.od it is in. It tells the prod:uet.s 
tJold o~ services rende:red; olass of oustomel!; number of 
aoo0'Uil1H:~ 1 term.s of se.lf), t~rri tory at dist~i'bution, nwribe:r 
of salesmen~ number o:! em:pl~yees, pereenta.ge of oash and 
aredi~ sal~s, ei.ze of floa:r spaoe, $e&sona.l. aspeo1is, and 
tyPe and tilondition of equip~ent. 
ln the '*OelllPB.:P&ti ve Fina:noia.l Sta:tatment" seetion 
oomp&J:ati.ve balance shee-ts for the last three yea.:r:s a.re 
gbren. Oompa:ra.tive figurt:Js fer net lforking oa.p;ttal, ·ou:r~ent 
ratio, tangi bie net worth,. net sales :t net pro:fite 1 and 
dividends ~e included. Usually the figures for theee 
t"inanoial statementtt a:t'6 furnished. by the otmoene on whi,ob 
the l:'epo:rta are ni tten,. but,. in some in.stances where the 
p~ incipals decline to f\U'n.ish deta.i,le.d fig'tll"e s ~ :f'.i:nano1a.1 
infoJ:tn$.tio:n ia giv~n based on .bank inte;rrv1,.ews, ptiblio 
reco:rda, and, .othe:r sources a.va.ilable to Du.l'i & Bradstreet. 
The 11Su'bsid\i$riea" eeotion gives the name and · 
location of the Stt'bsidia:ry; peroentage of ownership by the 
pa.:rent. company, a.nd otbe.r info:rraa:bion o:f impo:r:ta.nce. 
ln tb~ n . A.nalya1s" section, Du:n, & Jlradst:reet gives 
a. ~nera.l ana.lytH,s of the .sales volume; sales trend, new 
oons'truetio)l and its !inanoin$; inventory turnover • and 
eolleotion experience. 
The "bade !nveatigaiiion!' section pl'esents the 
paying ~eoo;rd o! the business ~s shown by a. tabulation o-r 
t.he l$dge;r experien~es of sUppli,er.s ·~ Each line in tb.is 
ta.bula.:bion represents the eX:p~rie:nc~ of a apeci:fio S\:lpplie:r. · 
r:ra.de i.nto;rmation is obtained dtr~o:tly from the ledgeJ;s of 
a .rep:resernt&tive number of sUppliers covering all til&l:kets 
and line~J •. 
The JtBank Relattonsll !iieotion tells the be.n~e used; 
the .r!Lnge of bala.no$s kept in the banks,_ loans • ~nd linea 
of o:redi 'b maintained.•· 
An illuetra.tiot\ of an .A.na.lytioe.l Report begins 
on p~ 36. 
b. Regular Repol!ts 
:Regule._:r repolrts. $-~e us.ually prepared on oonoerns 
:taot eo~el?ed by the Analytieal Repo:~rt. The usual ReguJ.ar 
Report like the Analytical Report sta.:rts with the full :name 
and adcbe~a of the OOlapany •• Following the name and a.d.dxesa 
a.:r.e se~tione with tbeee headings: (l) Rating,, (2) S~y-, 
(3) Hlstol'Y 1 (4) Opere.tion.-L~Hlali<!>n, (5) P'ill),anoia.l Intorma .... 
tion, and (6) ~J!},yments. 
The nature Of the .a:teria.l in these ReguJ.a;rr Repe:rts 
~d~ the headings "Rating", "SUln9la.ry*', ltflistorY", a:nd 
"O~.e:tation-L.ooa'biontt is 'it'll- same as that. oon.te.in~d under 
the e;e.me headings ;in the .Analytical Repo~ts. 
Tll.$ fiFinanoial Info:rm-.tion" se.et1o:m. has the la:tQet 
a.vaila;ble b&.ianee ~Jh~H~t... These ball3.noe sheet :fi~es a.re 
usually anppletllented by profit and .loss :figures a.:n.d 1n:f'~:t'Bl&.­
tion Jtega;r:dtng leaae$, ine\U'a.nQ.e o·ovelt&i£~t and other · 
pertinent d&t&._ 
The final ses'b1o-n, ealled. "Pa:ymente" is lik:e the 
· t1. T~ade l:nvest:;tga.t:i<)n" ~HJot1on Qf the An .. 1yt1ca.l .nepo:rt. 
The Regular Repo:rt is ilJJJ.St:~;ated on par 41.• 
*3 t pp.t.-5 
2071 
lll.ua t;r a·t io.n lfo .. Ill •. 
DON & BRADSTRml'r, l!HJ • 
.A:nalytioal R~o:r~ 
BRIS!O~ OANDY OO!U> • 
{A.) OD 4 AugUst liS, 
JlfG 
1954-
BRtSt:rOL 3 PA .• 
BtrOltS OO'WTTY 
lOO EOOEL Y ROAD 
Ghester G •. Roov$r - President t J*. Ohe.:rles Yo\llli .... V.1.oe P.:resid~nt 
Henry T. Oon~oy ~ Seereta~y l T~easurer 
DIREOTORS: The o:fftoeps and· Jlr$ ... lla.ry S ~ tPA.w;re:noe 
RATING~ 1! l to !f. 1. 
STARTED; 1914 (Present Oo~t.rol 19'+4) PAYifEft~h Dit:Jcou:nt 
NET WORTH; t312,817 SALIS~ $1,106 .. 165 
. SUOA.RY .. " 
LAST JUROH TEE !>LAliT WAS !X:PAID:&D GRlUTLY TO !NOREASE :P.RODUQ-
TION AND LOWER OOSTS. ~NT· FIGUUS SROW Tnt !B!TUL . 
REst:JLTS. SALES ARi UP ABJU'r ~ AWD EARNIJGS ARE tTP E1J'le1V 
][OR!. THE F.IIANO!A.L :PO.SI!!IO.I OONTI:m:JES STRONG"' 
HISTORY 
· Started~ Ooto.bel:..! l914. by J*. lll.-ad.fot>O. La.w:.eenee, .who 
died in Haxoh, l944.. undel;' ii:lle pJ:ovi:a ions .of 'b. is wi.,:ll ,, iihe 
thl'$e key employees we~e bequ,eathed e. 5~ inte~t;lst in tlile 
't>Uih~$$ a~d the subjaat oo~pelf&t1()ll: ltats t''G:r'm.ed vo ou;ry out 
tbis ~ovision.. 
:In corpora ted: June 29 * 1'44 '\Ulder P.ennsyl v~nia. la:w.s. 
Authorized Oaui ta.1 Stock: 850 1000 sb$-res Goll:Unolil $1.00 par value. ·· · .. · · 
ngtstanding Oani tal. Stoqk; 150 ,ooo ~ahares •. 
Management &. Control t .. Kary $. Lawrette(t, the widow of 
r •. BJ.tadfo:rd La:ri:rence" the t'()und.ell', . owne 5~. of. th.e O'lltsta.nd .... 
ing eapita.l stoak. The tema1nd$r is ooed. by Ghestell' ,i. . .. · .. 
Hoover {25~) 1, He~:y T. Ooturoy (15~), and r. Oha:ttles Young (l~). 
Life i:nattta.ll06 o~ '25 1000 i$ ear:ttied. on ea.eh O:ffieer with the 
eorpo:ratio~n a.a. bene:f':toia.ry. 
Ohe a-ter G.. Hoover , ootlil 18$4 •· maJrl' ied. . lmploye d. sa.le s 
Gtepal'!t:tne:Ilt, li'edt;ll'&l. Bi so'lli t Oqmpa.~y, · Phila.deli>hi.a 1911-1921., 
Since a.ssotliat&d ll'ith if.bis business as Gene:J:a.l. S~es Ka..na.ger 
to June, lo944> when he ltae e1eated Pre.sident ana General 
11anager .. 
· Illust:re.1iion Jo .. !I!.. ( Oontinned) 
.HIS.TORY ( Qoxr~inued) . . . . 
· · Henry 1;*., OolU'oY;. bt>:;rn l'O~ l 111a.:rri.~d.. Oaahie:ll' of 
Fi.deli ty. Truer'b Ocunpari~ 1 ~lt~:more . l~Rf--:-~ <J29... . Then $~loyQd 
as Of.fioe )tanager of this bUSi)lesa to 1~44- when he lr-.$ 
elected Sec:rreta.ry and Trel!.s'l.lrer.. · 
li' ~ Olla.~lee Young~ bol"n ·1896, ma;r~iedt· us employed in . 
the plant !:rom 1921 to 1,33 when he beQa~e P1a:nt Sup~:rip:tend­
eE:t. J:lected Vice :P~eaic:U:ttlt 1-m, JUille, 1,1J.4., 
!lrs. Mary s. La.wrenee ta.kes no a.otive pa.rt in the 
management. · 
OPE:RATION - .LOOATION . 
P~oduots: Manu:t'aot:ttrttls pas.kaged oo:ta:fect:i,eni!f·~ inol'tidinet 
chocolates, ha.;rd oandie·s, . and Il):crvel t.y sweeta (U .• $. SIO 12.071) .• 
Seventy .... :fi ve p.e:rcetrt of" the volume :ts in ehoCala.tes whiah 
re ta.:il fl:'om $l.E5 to. ta .50 a pound.. J3:rand um~n ttHi!>n(ty 
Orunqh8 .• 
Distribution; TG··.· l*~tail·~JA.ndy (35~); alJ.ain (~9~) 1 
d:rug 2()%), grocery (lo%) a-nd department .stot.~s (1~) •• 
Number of Aoeoutlts; ~.,.ooo a.~tive .• 
· ·Te:rms o:f Sales~ · ~-15..-,Jiat JO.. . 
TerJ: itGry; The l£aate1!n S$.ab~a.rd t':tent Kaine to Florida •. 
Se~son.a.;. Sales ~re. bighe.a'b ila lfov~nnbe:r a.nd De~emba:-r (4~) · .. 
Sal•amen: 1.0 an $E.tlary ~nd taommi$s1on.. 
Jmplc;yees~ 125. · 
Production Fa.o.jJ .. itiea:; OWns and fully ~~aupie$ ~ \h:r·e·e-
story b;rin~ buildi.ng~ spl:'inklex eq).1ipped• QO)npJ:!isi'ng 50,.009 . 
sqtlB.:re feet of floo:r spaae_. Ala~ alil, adj·$$mnt . twa .... sto~y 'b>ri.~k 
b~ilding . which fo:rmeJ:<ly housed the pla.p,t but i$ now u.eed :for 
w&rehousi~. The buildings ~ mohine'lty a.nd equi:pment alHJ ,.n 
ex<aellent oond.i ticm. · 
oash 
iJ • s . ao·vt.. Bonde 
Ao<iH'>Utlts R~ceiva.ble 
Inventory 
TOTAL OURRtJT ASSETS 
. QOMPARAtiVE F.INAllOIAL. $'l*ATE1JENTS 
Jun 30., l952. Jun •. 30 1 1953 JU.n 30, 1951+ 
t 7~hl7l. t 7ta.,:t3 t ~7,4-a.e 
36,.710 70,.12{; --
:;g ;o4o 2~j;534 e;g, 64o 
!)$,053 71,874 1)g,442 
210,.975 
Illtrstx~tion )IQ. ltl •. ( Oant1nued) 
} 
OO!W,A~'l'.IVE .FINANOIAL STA'l'EUENTS. ( Oout inl).ed) 
Jun 30, l95,2 3·un 30, l95) Jun 30._ 19?4 
J'i.!Xi&4 Assets Qash Val:a~ Lite Ins· •. 
PYrtipad.d %x:pense 
Due ~nk' 
A~e a<ilti.D:t!J ~aye.. ble· 
J'~dei!'a.l lnaome 'fax~.e 
J.e:Q:ru~s 
$ 3l;,2l~ . t 2S,54:1l) f 2.5],7_5~ "t,.le;~ 5;047 . £;,4:1~ 
-~ .o36 1 •. 947 6~lt.SJ6 
~~~~ ~~---;-.--. -~-~-..--
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30,000 
OUTS OHI1'TID. The fo:te~oinr :fig'U.'re$ we:re p:repa.red, from annual 
f'inanGl&l.l"epo:rts ot t.he aU,ditoJta~ James Wheaton & Oo..,. O.P ... A .. 's, 
Philadelphia, Pa... itaiie.ments -.e:re rec:n"Ji:v.:e<l by ma11 ae:00l'DJ)&nied 
by -t:ttansrui tt.al_ lEttrt:e:r.• til ip,e4. O.y Re:n:r.-t T. 06>:el:'Qy,,. heu~er " 
A'# June 30, 1954-; A_oer;ttm'bll Reeeivable we:re net of' a rea~rve 
:fo~ bad debts_ Qf t:; 1l06_. J'iJt:et\1 Aseets •~re net of :n-e:s$.1?ifeS 
:fG:r dlel{ll'eoia. tion o::f' · 131 ,612 ~· · lnventGry OGnsist bg of :fi:n;1shed 
goods f44,,l06 1 in p:rQeeras tl4-.,71!1 and ra.• materials $7,_,.612., valtt:~d at tlu.'J lowe:t- of QO&t o-:r llli\l'kiJt und.el' the nt.if0tt lfll!f~b:od. 
fil!a ~ns~a.noEH _ I~ven.}Ul);r'f - ma.~imum o&verage tsoo ~ ooo under 
a. lDOBt.hly :re;eorti~ poli,o}l'j _·· 11Xirures ·an_ d Eq-uipment "!'"- $75,000; 
Buildings- '2oo.ooo. Contingent Ilebt; None. 
. . 
lllust:re:tion Jp. l:tl. ( Oont:in1:1ad) 
Alf.A.LYSIS 
Annual .. sales volume h&s been at a high level since 
fo:rmatton ot tllis co:rpo:rat:ion. Net. p:rofits •ere co:r;respond.-
ingly .. ·. bigb and; e .. xqept.· fo:r; modera.t.e di.v:1dends• we:re. :retained 
and invested tn Government bonds to finance a plan. of plant 
modernization Sind e:Jq>a.nsion. Oonst:ruotion. under this plan 
of :fixtild asset expansion was stuted ea.l"ly in the ia.st fiscal 
iea!r' and completed in Va.xoh. The oost.of approximately .. 250•0.00 l'tas !i.nan ... oed ..... with an unseo.·ur. ·ed term. bank ioa.n .. of 150 .coo a.nd liquidation o:f Gove:t"ll:men;t bonds. The te:rm ba.nk loan.i.s ptloyable $12,500 semi~anntl$.lly tor six years. 
Net sal.es we:re 43~ la;rg~:r in the last fisaal year. This 
:inoreae:e .in ~the doll-ar va1Utlta ;e·esu.l ted from both ·a 25% p:rioe 
ino:ree.se .in August; follolri~ a :rise in raw xna.te:rial and labo:r 
oosts, t an.d inore~sed. unit sales ~ubsequent to Jluoh. Net 
p:rofit also was higher as a result of the ea.les ~xpan.sion a.nd 
lower uu!t production oosts .subsequent ~Q lla.roh, wllen the 
plant ~nd lX!anu.:facrturing ixapr~vemeni.is we:re completed. 
·r_n prior years. $~H:taona1 use Ya.e mm.de of unsecured bank 
loans up to $100,000~ There ha.a been no recourse to this 
t-)'Pe of :tinanotng during :the last threH~ yea.;rs as inventories 
we:re tllrned rapid.lya.nd the.oolleotion experi$nee.was excel ... 
lent.. fimmoi$.1 position -.t the last :f;isaal closing was 
so'tlnd.. Ooxnp!l,red. ~o net sale.a of that period. inventory 
oompri$"ed pri•:r1ly of' raw •te:rials wa.s equivalent to 45 
days s~les while aooo~n:ttl\l :reaei vable were equ1 valent to 22 
d!tYs sales .. 
TRADE INV:BSlJ.'l(lAT!Olf 
· . Sugar, the b!t$1.e t"f!lw -.terial used, :1s p~ohase.a on a 
sight drii.ft basis undel' annual oontra.ot •ith one broke::r ~ 
S\!l.ela d:re.:e"ta have been honored c>n presentation.. · Qth$;r l"a.w 
ms.t~riala, 2t1.oh a.e ooooa., :tlatto:tinge, nut meats, s.nd 
pa:okagi,ng tlla.te:r:tals a:re p\tt"obliised :f'~om seven suppliers. . 
R~oent · e:xperien~e of the p:r 1naipa1 .suppliers are 1noluded 
in the following :results: of a. t::rade s~vey oomple.ted 
.t 0"11 t 't Q . . 1 ~c:::4: ~u~-s. ~, ::;1.,1 . . 
HIGH ORE PIT OWE ~AS'l' D,t1J .. TERVS OF SALE PAYON'TS. 
1. t 30~000 3;4;o .;o_: 2-10-30 Discotm>t 
2. 25,000 ... o ... ~~~ 2-lO .. )O Discount 
l: 5;555 ---~ .--~· 2-lo Disooun1i 5)J99 ~~""!~!" ~---- 2-lQ.-31 Discount 
5" a,ooo -~~ ~~ 2,-10 Discount o. 
·'-39 264. ............ 2 .... 10-30 Discount 7. 3,000 ~~- ~~ 2-10-30 :Discount g. 659 
--
--
2-10 Dis :count 
9· Requi:rem,ents ~~ ~--- Sigb.t Draft Prompt 
Illuat:ratien. JG> ... I:tl: •. ( Oentinue'<i) 
BANKING .RELATIONS 
An aoo6titit ·is ma.j.ntaiiaed at a: looa.l bank. Jalan:aes 
avex&g~ 1n medimn to bj,gh :Et ve :ftsues ... In l<J53, a five .... 
year, ttnseoured,. t~;rm loe.n of #150jOOQ wat! granted .. · Otl:ul::t: 
details of tbi.s J.oa.n l!i.:t'e ett11l1ned undel:' "Ama.lysis". .A low 
.aix"!!figurs linG of shol:'t term, ttns~o~ed, b&nk ~n;EJd.it which 
.ib aiffl,ilm,ble has not been. used in :re.ae:trt: yea.:r:s •. 
Please note whetlaeJ: na.~ , 'b'us itlese and st:reet. add:r!EH:Uil corre-
spond. with fQttt in¢t'Q:U7f._ . ~be ~~:rre·ifoilag~ re_IX)~t is furnished,;. 
at -,our :r;aquest ,_ unae:r .Y'fi>Wt iubs~:ul)rtien Oexrbra.ot, 1n STRIOT 
OONFIDEJOE., by OOlf & l3RA.DSTUIT~ 'INO. $;6 YQ~ as;en11s od 
employees, fol' your exc11.1stve l:lse. •s a.:n aid ila de'be.:rnn11ilin:g 
the a.dvi.s~b11ity of r;ra.nttng e1-ed11l .Q;r insu:ra.nae, and !e): 
no Qthe~ purpoa~. · 
SQu:t:ce; O$rlfespondenoe with Jlr., W. l:I. ltttel:m, 
lUreoto:r of ldtHla'bion; 
Dun & l3rad.st:reet 1 tno~, 99 Ohureh St'~e~t, 
New Y'ork, JL.:r ., 
Illurab•'tiom. NG?. IV .. 
. DUN & DRAPSTRD:T, !NO. 
Regulaxo Report 
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BIMPSON HA1R.DWARE 00. IU.RDWARE & PAlN'TS S:PRilfGFI~LD, OlilO 
S Il«PSON, WILLDJ( J .. , O'fiiJR OLA.RK OOUlPl'Y 
· . 495 I' .. IA!J ST! 
RATING; E 2t to E 2 
STA.RTID} 19lt$ 
llE1 WORTH: t27 t 908 
HIS1'0RY: 
Style was :reg1stf)red by Simpson JUly 17; 1~~. l1s~a. for 
'buy. ing ... and. a4t:ert1$;ng tt ...... Owne.·r p'\UfJh~sed th .. ie est·a.blished 
b\Uliness July .1 ~ 1946 :front Rall>h 'f.. lteyers. 0$-pi t-.1 we.s 
tla ,ooo o! lfhioh 110 ,ooo wa.a a .loan; sinoe )!ep.aid. 
Wiilia.ln iJ. Simpson is lta, tnar:ried. a ~tive ~t Ohio. 
!fter gradua.'bing. from V:ialll.i Un.i.versity· 1:m.l9)0, taught tii.oho<i>l 
ttntil 1936. 1937-1945 was ~)llployed by the Wils0n Whelesa.~e 
Ba:rd~e Oo., . Golumblls, Ohio, latterly in the. ao~oun;ti.ng 
department. .l94~J..94.$ 1fas 6 salesllan ~ox Davis & Ol!ocke:r • 
wholesal~ bUilde):s eupplie~J,. Springfield. 
O.PERATION-LOOATION: 
·· · .·. · Retails shel:f' ha~d:wa.re and tQol$ ( 65~) , s .. & W. Pain~s 
(2~) and he.u.selfa:rtes, o\ltlery. garden i!.ripleuu~~ta ·; gla.s·s f 
lalfn. ttjawe:rs • seeds an.d spert!ng $qu1:pm.E'#nt (15~). . A:'OQut: 
9~ of sales iff for oaab; ;.o dB.y or~d!t 1$ extendedl to 
eontxa.<3.to1!'s and housQhQlders •. Tlfe. ole·rks, oue :put-time • 
a.:re employed.. •. Re:r.tta. a. trtolte. a; x 60 in a ~e(Jidentia1 shop-· 
pinf£ ar\ta &Ii the Quteki:rts ot town. 
FINANOUL I.NFORMAT!ONt 
A. tin.anoial sta:tH~me:nt s.i December )1, l9?~Qetl'bs 
emi tte<ll:-
Il~ustration No. lV. (00ntinued) 
FINANOIAL INFORMATION:: ( Om:rl/t in.ued) 
ASS :ITS LIABitiTIIS 
Oash on Band & In Sank 
Aoots. Reo •. 
llexobandise (Oost) 
Acots. ~aY. t 3, o64 
Ao(ll'\Ulls 621 
Total 0\l.l:xent 
Fixinnr~s & Equ.ip. 
Au.tom0bile 





Net Sales Jan~;ry l, 19,_,. t~ De~e:giber 31,. 1,; ... , 189,4-46; 
poas p~o:e_1t_ #l<J-.551;_ own_-·_er_· '• salal'y e.:nd dltaw!n_cs_· l5t2oo_--_ -~ )let ptofi t tl, $So a.fteli sale:ry and d"re.rtnp. Jl'Qlrthly :rent 
1175; lee.s.e_eicpires 195-. Fire insuran0e on fi~imree $4,000; 
on merebandise t2o ;000. . . . . _ . -
Sip,ed Ja:n~uy 30 t: l~!}- S'IliPSON H!RDW,A.R':i 0.0 •. 
'by w .. J. Simpson, Own.e:r 
. ' ~~~~~~ 
When Si.J.npson took ove~ the bu.s1ne$s in 1'4-8) •alfls 'Were 
·e. bout 145 ,ooo .e. yen. BY lteJ]!ki'tll!J long b.olll.'S and a.dve:utising 
in. the S'111i>urban News he bailt up vol\tD'Ae e. 11 tt:le e~:ry yea.):',. 
Also th6lr~ _hfUJ been an_ tn~reaae ~il ;t&sidentia.l building on 
his ~;~ide of t(>n .. _ ho:tita have ;J.no:reased as sales haY$ ex-
pa.nded~ Oaab. 1ti tbdrAWs.ls :!:i-o• the bus~ne.Qa have been son-
ee:rvat1ve. llf!::ttobandiaEJ turna .sat.is1$<etotily a.nd Simp11011 htU! 
been able to .imprc,rve his :financial o~ndi tion a little ea(!)h 








P DUE TJm.JIS ;JAJr 19 195-. 
2.-lo-30 . Diso Sold 1948 tt> date 
2-.10 · Dis a $Q1d :ns lt-
2-l0-30 DiEHl Sold 19?0 to ll-1-5-
liet 30 Ppt Active aeot. 
Be't Ppt Sold ·tl"s ~ 
Illustration No. lV. ( Oontinued.) 
Please n.<:>te whether na.me ,. bueilil:ea.e &.nd street. add.J:.tese oe~re~ 
epond with your inquiry.·· The fo:JTegoing :repo:rt. is :furnished 
at yotll' :request,. under yottr Suba.eription. Oontpaet, in SflUOT 
OOIFIDDOE 1 by JJOll & BRADSTRlimT, INO. as y~ agents a.nd 
emplayees, ·for your exclttsive use. as an.. aid. 1:a dete2"min.1.ng 
the advisability of g.tta.nting Q;redi t o~ inaura.nse,. and Jr0Jt 
no other purpose .. 
Souroe: Oor:reri(pondenoe wi 'bh ~· .. 'I. li ~·· X:uehn, 
Di:reoto:t' ot Eduoa.tion; 
Duri A Bradst~eet; .Inc.,, 
·99 Ohuroh Stree~ ~ 
·Jew York, I.Y. · 
o. Specie.~ Notlaes - Oontinueas aerviee 
When a subsor1b$:r te Dun &. :Sradet:reet ma.kes an 
inquiry and receives a J:>eport 1 he automatically Jtegiet.ers 
his interturt in irll&t a'()eoi:f'io aoeount, and ~~~ e:tltitled. to 
"continuous aer:viae" f. or one Year. This t1 ec;mt buou.s 
servioe" .means t.hat Dun &. Eradst:reet will send, Yi~bout 
any additional charge; oopies of all reports ieaued on 
the same aooo\lilt fo? one fUcll year hom: the date Q.f the 
initial inquiry. Dun & :i3ra.dst:r~e.t also notifies the 
inquirer when. the first :report is prepared after his full 
yee.r ot s.ervioe has expired. so. t~t he may oon'ffinue th(a 
serviae on this partiou18.l1 aoqount i,t' he wishes.*' The;re 
is a. regular obarge :for tlae next yea-r's servioe. 
0 The number of times a :teporil is revised during 
a year wil.l vary aooo:rding to the c:;,ir~Ulnstanaas in. eaoh 
oase."•• Tbe:re are four t.J'pes of xeporttB which the inquire:r 
might receive in o.otrnerJtion with ihi~ "continuous service". 
One repol't may oome b$oa.11se of a, •~attng ohangett • a.nothe~. 
because of the 11 ~11.x months' automatic reviaio:nrt, .and 
another • beoa\l.Se new finan~ial st_ateme~t ha$ been issued. 
The final ty:pe of report is the "specd,al notiae 11 , whieh may 
·ll4.. 
be received be(}ause of a,n tmpo~tant qhan.ge-in ma.nage1.11ent ~.r o:t 
otb.e:r information bearing on the o,;edit status of 'the 
ous to mer. * • * 
Pun &. Bradstreet uses a signAl system of ate.ap$ 
and o.olo:r to indicate the impo:rtanee of -th~ epecoff.io report 
to the inqttireli. Xt the;:ue app.eii.J.'s on the Upper left-band 
cG;rner ot the :report a 1:1tamp reading lta.n.awering itHi;tui:ry~t it 
means 'bbat this report 18 being sent b6oause of' ~n i.nqui:ry, 
and it may me$-n that the 1nquill'er is lloldins e.n ~rde;r pend-
ing the ~:Pri val of this r.ep(l)rt. T:he:refore 1 suoh reports 
should be :read :f'il'st. All o~her reports 'bh$.;1; are :reeei ved 
e.re in oonne o t ion with the 11 oon.t inu.ous servioe tl .• 
A :f'urthe:r. llildiea.tion o:f the 1mportanee of these 
reports is the eolor ·Of the blook at the top :rtslitt o:f the · 
pae;e. A red oolor means that this 1.s a "speei.al-nc:rtioen 
oar1tying news of important :recent developments sinQe the 
pll'evious !iUl-lengtb :report"' This red-bloek :repo.rt sb.otild 
be reviel¥'ed immediately after reports a.nn~ring ¢ur:rent 
j,.nquJ.riea.. A 6 special notioett is illttst::~ted on page 4.6. 
'The ne~t r~port in line of im.pol"tanee is the one 
with an. $.mbe.r e'olored bloo:k. This 0olo:r ble>c:1k signals a 
ohange in rating ei~he~ t~~ better or worse of a custQmer 
inquired about 11ith.1n the last twelve tnonths. The final 
aolo.r bleak of green indicates the repol'"t of least impor-
tance. 'rbis color mean·s that there has 'b$en "no ma..jeJ? 
eha.nge in fine.noial or credit s~a.nding".•• 
Illust:ra.t ion No. V. 
:OO:tf & BRA:OSrRDT , lNO. 
Spe(!)ial Notice 
!5251 SN 62 .. JUN!: 14 l95-
AOO:RN' ·lUJU)WAR.E lliO ~-
:RATING; D li 
On June 13 1 195- a fi:r;a oeom:•ed at this auress. . 
eau.sed 'by da:feeti va 'Wir1ni. Ao~e~lii,ng to. Geo:t-ge J»·. R0n&l.d, 
P~esiderxii, damage amaunted to, ll 1000. .. Ml fi:rE;J in.su:rr~:..noe · 
i.s ea..r:ried a.nd· there was ne inte:t:r'l!4ptie>n to busi:n.ess. 
~14--;- ( 9~-lo) · 
Please note l(hether name; b\lsiness a.nd ·street ~<ldress QOl!l'&-. 
spond wi tb. your inquilty. · The l'ol!''egeiD:g ~epo:t!t is fu:rnished, 
at yaur_ reque$tL~de:r your Subse~i'ptioxa Oo_·_;-nt:r~et, _111 STRIOT 
OONlPI.DlCNOE_, by Wlf & BRAOOTfili'ft, IIO. aa yeul:.' a.e;ent$ and 
employees,. ;fQr yo.ur exolusi ve use . as etn aid in determining 
the advisibili ty of granti-ng eJ:edi t. o·:r inauran:~e, and 'for 
n0 other purpese. 
Sou:roe; Oor:responde:m,ce with 1tr. W. l'L Kuehnl 
Direoto:r of Xdu.oatisn, 
,Dun & Bradstreet,. ln.e~,, 
99 Ohuroh Street; · 
New York, J:.,'Y. 
d. fpeaial In.guil'Y R$po:rts 
In addition to Dun & B.:r~.dst:reet •s o:rdinuy :report 
services, the Reporting Department e.l.so does Key-Aosou.nt 
and Oost-Plus reports:. 'l'he lCey-Aocoun.t :repoxt.s answe~ 
speoi:fio questions o.!, the su.bsoribe:r a. bout s:o:rae key Quetome:r. 
These key oua tome:r.a -.y be Jl>&.:rticUl~ly illlportant to the 
subsariber .if their otde:rs. are laxge in p:r·opo:rtion to the 
su.bse:ribe:r•s total sales. .A :reply to a oustour's li&Ques.t 
foJ: Dun & Bra.det:r.eet 's tey-.Aooount Servioe is illustrated 
on pages 4-~ tbrougb 59· 
Tb.e Oost-Plus :reports a:re w:ritte~ on any topic 
lrbioh the supSQl!ibe:r might :request.. Bo1Jh tb.e Oest-Plus and 
the Xey-Aooount reports may be e.).tpensive as they necessitate 
detailed inveatigati®ns.• 
e. Employee Reports. 
Itq. 
Du.rina; World Jar ti, Dun ~ i:ra.dstreet wrote hundreds 
of thoua~a,nds of emplcryee reports for oonoerns engaged in the 
defentle program.. Today, these :repo:rts are again being wri.tten 
:for impQ;rte.n t defense eont:uaotors a.nd sub-oont:ra.ot.o:rs, their 
suppliel's f a.nd otbe;r essen:tial Qi Vilia.n industries. it;pexson-
nel SeGu:r1 ty•• :t"eporta are Y:ri tten on. produotion and o:tertoal 
workers~ and deta~led Iey Employee :r:'eports are wxit.teta. on 
p:rospecti ve $-dntin.i.st:r.l!l:to;rrs and. teohnio ians. Ea()b report 
aheoks o:n the t:rainintt;. oha.ra.ote:r; &!ld loyalty of t.he p:r0-
speot1ve employee. 
Illustration No. VI. 
l'l'O'N .& aruJ.JsTnET, INa. 
Key Aooo\rllt Sel>vio~ 
James B.. Magee, Oredi t Manager 
Unde~wood :Pape:ro . Company 
6oo-16 .Mutual .. Life BUilding 
U.iclland,. Miohigau 
Dear~- Magee:: 
BE; K~y .Aooo®t Se:rvioe on; 
BLOOHFlELD.. PAPER :PRODUO!S 1 lNO. 
Wholesale Pape~ & Xwtne 
4oO~lo Uad.ison Street 
.B1oomfte1d~, Ind1$.ne. 
This. Jllemora.ndu.m is in :respo~se to your J;equest fo:r Key 
Aoooutrt Se~vioe on this. c~to~:r. ·You mentioned in your 
inquiry that y-ou have sold the a.ooount tor rears i granting 
high o:rediii of #90,000 on t$:r~ of net 30 days, and tha~ $4o1ooo iEJ owing,_ and past due lJ.O. days •. You asked. for the fol owing: {l) ~to-da.te. finanoia.l int'o:pma.tion; (2) 
Attitude of 'banks a.nd banking relations; {;~) Whether or not 
notes pa.yablt't to Qe.nks a:re seotil:'ed b'y acoounts :r~oei va ble; 
(4) Whe~h.er an.y of t.h~ .oompa.ny•.e a.asete al'e pledge.d; and ( 5) Attitude crf I¢1noipal supplie;r.a. 
OolDJ:ile:rcial ~eports have b&1B'l1 sent. to you, which ou.tl.ine. the 
past activities of the oOJII:f)&ny and its management. The 
following paragraphs sunnna:rl,ze 'o~ oonolw;cions while the 
:following pages orl.ng out the .l'e$Ul ts of our inYestigation 




This old. a.nd establi£9hed bul9:insas has a gene:rally 'f&'Vo:rabl~ 
operating history, and p:re$ent :man.a.gem.ent ia oonside:zred to 
be oapabl$ and. o:f exoe1lent oha.ra.oter. 
Withdrawal of a substantial SJl1ount of oapitai_late in 1953, 
and p\U:'oba.se . o:f a.notber busine.ss ea:rly in 195~, has o:t'eated 
a tight wo~klng oa.pita:l p<:HJition,. and the oompant b~oame 
slolf in meeting some trade bills~ Liabili t:tes 1 however,, 
seem to be -well supported. by cu:rrent assets. None o:f the 
asset$ are :p1ed~d. 
Illustration No. VI. { Oo:r.rti.nued) 
OON(JLtrs;oNs ( Oon1iin\led) 
I1npo:rtan:t su.ppliera al?e oontinuitlg' to g:r~nt oJt~IH!i t as in 
t:h• past., Bank lot,i.n~ ~re. b~in; r-educ~d; aut a :re:p:resenta--
t·i ve of the . p:rtililcipa.l bl)l.nk .s ta.t~s the t he kuows o! no )reason 
why the bank shoul~ not contin'le to oooperiiiote fully with the 
company. 
lloat of tha eom:r.ne:Qt• and fi~e.e .in. ~his $peoia.l ntel:DQlr&ldtnn 
wel'e. ol:rta.ined. w:Ltb the WldEt~·ste.;p.d:in~ thav they woul4 :not be 
published in detail .~ our regular eernxaeroial :t:epot"t. Otiln-
sequently, we :r~qu.est that YQ\i t:re&t this l!ema:rand.um tuJ 
personal ~d oon!iden. tial. · 
1433 lf. K.eridi•n St ~­
tndiane.polis .6, Xnd. 
Kay 19 ~ 1~55 
( Sigmed.) Ray N. Bre.nnali 
Ray lL. Brennan ..... Analyst 
BACKGROUND AND OONTROL 
-. . 
This 'btts1.ne~s waa s'ti&rtedin 1g93. a.lif e. 'J>~tne.rehip oamp:t"ised 
of Oul P. Andl-ews a.nd Wa.lt·e·r T.· bdrews, hrothe~s, a.nd .. 
Otto -r. Fischer.. fhe Alad~ews brother~ eventually pined t'u1l 
eon:trol. 
The' busineas'Waa i.n¢or:pora.ted. u.n.der· lnd.iane. la.:wa on 
Attg·us···11 ~7, 1907,: _and a.ntbo.rized ea.pita.l ia. 7 1500 :sll&.rea. ~~ ... oo~on s~ock, par valne 150 a sha.:r,e. There ~t7te 6,14-40 shaxes 
· ou:ts~a.nd.i~. A relati'V& of .Anaxe•s·, Ha.!r'()ld a •: !3l:tss, 
ente~ed the busineea in 190g and. beoe:m.e an officer of the Qoxporation, e.oquuins 1960 i:Yb.a.'Jres ot its oapi tal stG¢k. 
·other member$ of the Andrews f.a:mily alao a.oqu,ired some stock, 
ana: Thomas T. Berry, who waa SeQ:retary ot the oe:tpo:ratiQu 
:for many yea:t-s, obtf.\i.ned. 940 sba:res. 
Oarl P. Andrew$ died.. SOltl.f:l yetU's' a.g0 1 and hi·s son, Da.niel D. 
A:ndltewa·; then acqUired his 3•~0 .lilh&::ues o:f' stook-in the 
eontp&nY. W~l ter Anbf.nfs dietd in lla:eeh, 19ll-9, and M.s 3 ,l6o 
shares were pu.rob.a.sad by the- oompany and retu.l'net· to t-he 
tire·asury. ]{~old $'"' Jalio s ret~:1red in l95l, a.nd SE)ld 'bill 
sha~ee. The p:r~eHetit· stoGkho'lde#'s are as follows~-
lllus'tre.1iion No .. VI~· ( Oon't,inued) 
BAOltGROUND AND. CONTR()!J· { Oentinued) 
SfOOICaOLDE:RS NO. 01 S:HARES _!_ 
Daniel D. Andltews 
Andrews Asaociate!!J., lnc:J •. 
Thom&s T. Ber:ry 





Pa.n,iel :0 .. Andrews, a.s yon kn0w, .is :?:resident of the o.ompany, 
s.nd Thomas T •. :Be:r:ry ~ a f0;tome:r of:fiei!n:- and dil1~etqr ,_ is. now 
J:eti:red. · One:t>s o:t tn$ .1~0 a'baltes $:re not apeoitioally 
identlf~.J)d •. 
AndreWs Associates, Ina. is an Indi-.n~ oorpo~a~i<rln ~h-.~tered 
Septentbe:r 11J., 1949. I·ta off'i.oe.rs, whQ axe aJ.so ~ffioe:re o! 
Bloomfi.eld P~pe:r P:toduets, Ina. , a-re aa :follows: 
Wade P. Gonley 1 Px~sident; Daniel D~ .A:ndr:ewa, Trea.su:rex i an.d 
Pa,ttl l.r. teol'ol:le, Seot"etal'y, I.t. ns set 'Up as a.:ta investment 
tl'US't ,. solely to pe:rmi.t el!iploye~~s of Bloom:.f'feld Pap.e:r 
l?roduots 1 ln0. t~ a.oqui:re a1a lnte:ret:tt i.u that oo:mpaay. During November l.95l ~ Alild:reY.s Asaqoia.tes ;, ln@., 'bcnlght 
1,96o sha:res o:f :BloomfJeld :Pa.:pe~ Prod.uots, Ina. stook f:rom 
~ltol4 i"' Bliaa, finan0.1ng "tihe p~Gb.afle with $~i,500 of :funds 
supplied bY i·ts · otfioe:re. 
ll.AN.A:GEXUT 
.Daniel D. An~ews, Genel'&l llana.ge:r . w&e born in 1.903. A son 
of one of tbe founders o:f this btts!ness, he was e.du9ated 
alol:lg ens"-neel.' ing ltnes, and. fellowl,.:n~ his grad.uat io~ :t~om 
Lehigb University iD. 1'25, he was emp~oye!l :for four years 
by a l:arge public ut·ility aen,~pany. He lett tbe~e in 1~29 
to oom.e with t;lo¢>m:field Fa:pex Pl'oduots, Ine. in a sales 
ca.pa<l·i ty, and ;it;). 1941, w,a:a el:t<!Dttld Vioe•Preaident ·iu eba:I!ge 
o:t sales. Upon th<J death o:f Walter Andrewe in l'lJ.9, b.e 
be.aa.me :President and Gen.ellal lla.na.gel'. 
!mmedia.1el.y attel' beoomins P:reaid.ent Qf the ao11:1pa.ny, An.dttews 
appointed Wade P. C1onl~Y as Sales 'lana.ger to su.ooeea him. 
OGnley he!d been wit.h 'fihe co:JnP&nY a.s a. aa.lesma.n s1nee 1~3a t 
S.E,d was tho:roughly experietu3ed. Pa'Ul. L. Lecrone, who h$.d 
been e~loy$d by the clontpa.ny, ai:nce boyhoQd ,, wa.s made ViQe-
:Presiden.t a.nd Exeetttive Assiela.nt 'be:> tb.e Presiden.t. He 
wo:rke oloeeJ..y with Dan:iel Ih .bbews i.n fo·:umula.ting gene:ra.l 
so. ' 
Illusr1tratio~ No. VI. ( Oontinued) 
J&AJU.g:mun'rt (Gontinu.ed) 
:p.olioy. LQ:ry T.u.bls-ont~ who had been. in aha:rge of the 
f3o.mpa.uy 1s aoeo'\inting department foJr. years., we.~> a.ppcril:lted 
'1':re.a8"u;te.r, and Joseph ! ,. X iller, a. salesman for the ¢ompany 
since 1~36, was a.ppoin:ted SeGrete.ry •. 
Sinoe 1'451- the officers_ have 'WO:tked well to~thel' a.s a. 
te~'~ fhey al:'e all Gonet1de:red to be of good ohall'·aeielt and 
thoroughly :t'al!lili.a.:r with the sales,, puroba$1ne;, &oootmting1 
and pe:rscr;nnel pha$ee of th1s bueineee. lt is the opinion 
i:n sQmil quarters, how$ve:rt, th.a.t poor judgment was used., o::r: 
p~or adv1ee followed; in buy~ the eapita.l etoek .tor1netly' · 
held by. the istate of Wa.lte:r !nd.:rews.;- and also in ·p'l::):rahasing 
tb.e former G:risgs Pa~:r Oompa;ny business at llu.tnson, In:d. · 
Thoae i:rtan&;Ja.otions lY'il:t: be discuesed late:r. 
Dani(!l Dec Andrews a l:lla;rr:ied, and has two ohildrEJn• b>oth 
attend:Lng Qollege. Althou;h 110 di'vol'oe proaeedinge lll.&ve . 
been ste.:r:ted up 'to tlae p:r.esent.,. Andrews bas been sep&l'ated . 
f·:ro:rn h!.s wife :f'or ove:r a :yea~:.. 'l'h$:te has been no ®:f'avora.b1e 
ool11lrtent abott'b the ohe.:ra.o~el' o'f· udl:-ews as a xee11l t ot' bit:J 
domestic di:f'tic;:ult1ea, a.nd th0y a:tte not ootl$idere-d to be of 
hi• own ma.k:ing •. However, . of;)ei; of ~ainta.inins S$pa.:Jt-.te 
hous~llold.S; and of e~noatittg his tlf'o ohil~en p:tGbably 
places some attain on his pel'sona.l .reeoutoes. . 
TRlCJID 
~his oorpora.tion; sin.oe i t.e to:rmation· 1n 1907 ,, has beeome 
well ~wn throughout: Oeutr~l Indiana . as a. ·lfholeeale;t" of 
p;romillent brands o:f :pa.pe.r p::~:odtt.ots e.nd t1fine. Anni.ia.l sales 
vol\llae has gl'aaually i:a~::r"eaeed, and dw:ing the 1930 • s :ra.nge.d 
between fl ,aoo-,ooo a.nd ta 11100 ~ooo .. _ During th(!l early l~Q:.o • s, 
sales volume amoun1HiJd to between t2 ,500 ,ooo and $3 ,ooo,ooo · 
a year~ . l:n :r~cetl:t y~~U"e., sales have $:xt:O$ed~d $3,000 000. 
It is ltnon that tor 13-he ye~l': ~nded D•~e~be:rt 31,: 195J, sales 
amo.un:.ted to abo.ut t3 ;,~q,ooo ~nd in 1Jhe yeBJt e:aded 
Deeetn'ber 31, 1954, individual sal~e o:f Bloomfield P'&}>-EU~ 
P;toduots, Ino. "Were ~~ ,~oo ,_oo b~t oonsolida.ted sales o:f the 
eompany and i'tis su.beidia;J;y.amo.unted to t3,,0o,ooo. 
!.1 though p:r:o.:tit ana lf1se eta.tem.ent~ have never been :fur.-
1lif!Jhed by the oomp&Il1 1. it :is known tbat ope:ratio:ns in lllf)St ye~a!l's ba.ve beeu ~n a. lJ;!:'O:fitllble basil. At least a porid.,on 
ot earn;tnge has been :reta.i:ne,d in the bu.sineas, &nd d'IJ:ring 
the 10 years ended Deoembe:r 31; 195~, tlaere was oonai.de:ra.ble 
!)1. 
Illustration JJG •. VI. ( Oontinned) 
TRJ:N:O { Oon.tinue d.) 
g;tow::th in both net working oa.pi tal and tangfb1e net w19:rth; 
as indi~-.ted by the ;following~ 
Ou:rrrent .4.sa~1H3 
Ou;r;r:ent Liabilities 
N ~ t 'fe::r.ld.ng Oa;pi tal 
Tangible Net lt'ortb, 
~eoe:mbe:r .31, . 194.~ December Jl. __ 19112 
The oompany' a 1'1-na.nsie.l a!fai'rs lfe:re in exoe.llfin:rt shape at 
Deoembe:rt 31. 1 1952. Qu:r.ren,t 11ab.il1 "biee we:re @OVe:red by a 
wide 'l!l!trgin: ·by the .sum of dat:Jh ~Ja;'ntt ae0ounts reeeivable • and 
there were no d.efe.l"l"&d liabili.'bies ()ttts ide of a $25; 611-5 
pension. plan reserve. 
Since Peoemb$r 31, 1952 1 the:Ite has bee:rtl a substantial :ttedue-
tion J;n the n~t _woxking ~api tt:W.. and tanEti-ble net worth; 
shown ~s follows.: · · 
Qur:rent A~n~e ts 
Ou:r:ren:t lJia..'Piliti~S 
Net Working Oapital 
Tangible New Wo:rt.h . 
December 31; 1953 December 31. 1954 
Tbe epmpa.:ny a.¢tua.lly ~epQl'ted a E.et p~Q.fit of about $;4-,ooo 
fo"r the flsaal year ended Deoemba~ 31. 1953. moweve~, a 
Gash. dividend. of an undiscloaliid ~mount •a:s pai.d du:r;tq thAt 
year 1 aud in e.ddi tioth the .eo~pa.ny b11>ught 3; l6o lih&:rea· o'f 
its own ~a.~ita.l stosk t'l'GU'l t~e Estate_ of 'fal_te:r __ . Andrews _a.t 
a. oost ot i275 ,000. Tha-t was Jl'$'sponsible for the S\ilbatantia.l 
~op in net we:rth,. a.nd pet we~ld.ng capital b•tween 
Deeembe;r 31 1. lSJ52 and Deoexnb~l" )1, 1953. 
The purchase a.nd :retiremenii ot the ),16o sba:res o:f stook: left 
Daniel D. Andr:elt's im sont:tn>l t>.f the 6mt'lpany. It i$ 'believea 
in sotne q~axters, helr~ve:r. ths.t he ec>uld haw a..ohi.aved oo.n .... 
tx0l wi th0trt a.nylo.·ss of ca.pH:a.l by the business if he had 
taken adva.ntase o:t a.n G>pJ10;rtuni ty provided by his u.ttale te 
•ill tG buy the ~ha:res in his o~ name a.t ~ok 'V•l ne. .ot 
t_ 25_ o ;O_ oo.. Tll1s ~!gbt ha.ve peen_ .. a_ oGo.:mplished by oliltaining a 
long term loan wi. tli the 3 •160 s~es &.$ oollateltal. 
Illustration No~ Vl. (Continued) 
TREND (Oontinu~d) 
The oompanrl to :finance pm+ohe.se _of the sto~k, had to obtain 
a shol'1i term bank loan of $50 _ooo unseour~d1 a.nd. a. le:mg term bank loan Qf. $175,.,000 aeoUJ:~d. by ·a. li!e insurance polioy on 
Daniel D~ Andrews t'o:r: $100,000 •. Th~ long 'telt):ll loan is 
pa;yabl@ in semi-a1mua.1 in.stallmen1;s ov-e~ a pe:ri.o<i of three 
yea:rs. 
Despite th'e loss of ·etl.pital and the ):narea.se in. debt a.s a 
:reeu1t of the ~stock purohaae,. tbe .tne.llS.gament decided to 
expand th$ business b.:Y aocauir,:t:ng another si:nrl.lu "businss.s 
in Rumson,. Ind. Wit.h this in m.ind, a wholly owned subsid-
iacy was to:rmed in Jla.roh l954; known as And.re/lf·~-:Rtimson 
Oorpo:ra.tion, with pa.id'"'-':1~ o~p:i tal o:f t2o ~000. The tn:ibsid.-
ia:r.y absorbed the Rumson bra.nob of the parent oompany, and 
al,so pu:r:oha$ed. the b\:t$1nes& ( aooounts :reoei va.ble, inventory 
and equipment) of the :former Griggs 'Pa:pe;r Oompe.:n:y, 'tt'hioh 
1fa.s owned by John G:riggs. ·'l'hep\U"oha.se prioe fo~·the latter 
was tl25, 000. There was ~. S-lna.ll down pa.Yme:O:b, with the 
balance payable over a period of six months. A bank loan 
of #100,000 guaranteed· by Bloomfield Paper Produ¢ts, !1.1o. 
was obtained by the. new au:bstdia.ry to. a.asiat in financing 
operations ~t the sta.rt •. Tbe bank loa}). was taken ttp in 
90 day notes of #25,000 eaoh,. aaneeded. 
The man_ ageme_nt e~eot_ ed to Plij.Y. th~ $12_g~ooo r_ or. the_ Griggs 
business with funds to be obtained from a. Wl!>;rk .... dolrn of 
e:,toesei ve invell.to:tiee ~cqui:red by the new stiba:idie:ry, and 
.:t'J."om sale of the old J;noomfield Pa.per Products 'Warehouse 
in ltU1'flSon, whioh was va.oated._ ~he wa..rehouse p:r0perty had 
been ca.r:ried on the books at t60,QOO and lmS appraised 
early in 1~53 •_ at $100,.000.. The pJ;<tpe.rty_ Wll.Ei .placad. on. the 
market at fg? ,500. Few oft_er.s. were .ret?Jei ved for the .old 
wareho':lae p.:roperty) th~ highest sofa.:r_being for _$55,000 .. 
Jluob of the inventory· t'ecei ved from Griggs was of a $'low-
moving nature, and up to the present i 1i has not been reduced 
a.pp.reoia.bly. ' 
From the time .it started business, tb.e .aubsi.diary bas been 
obte.i.n;t.ng n.ew ma:roha.ndise through tb.e eubjeot business and 
beaa.use of inability to a·ell the Rums()n warehouse at a. 
f'a.vo:rable p.rioe • and move the inventory taken over from 
G:riggtiJ, it b$.s used p:rooeeds !;rom sale of the new merchan-
dise ebtaine d tl:u'ough the puent company to pay off the 
amount due on the pm:oha.se prioe for the Griggs bu.sine_es .. 
The.'t amount wa.e tully paid by September, 195lf.. Howeven, 
5] .. 
Illustration lfo~ VI. ( Oon.tin\11lt4) 
'!'~.ND ( Oontinued) 
the de"b'b to the pa.Ji'e:o;b eol!lp$iny :f0~ mePohandise ;rose .eon.sid-
era.bly as a :reaul.t o:f the m~thed ueed. in p.ayin.g fGr ·the · . 
G:tigg~ business, and &lllounted -to tal{.),l64 at Demnnbe;rr 31,1951+. 
'Xn.· e. bank. wh. ioh loaned th.e sub.sid!a.l!·'f·· tloo.ooo a~a•c;, fo:r a 
ti:me; aot to press for payment of the loan until a. favorable 
off€tu for the Rumson wa.l:~he>U.I!ile p:~tope::uty 'Was o'btai'ned. 
:Recently; hOWever f· it asked folf. $, payment en the lCDan, Wbioh 
is n~w ;reduaed to t;>o,ooo~ 
It is the opinion in same que.l'ter~ 'bhat tb.e manAgement 
should have test.ed tb.e :real estate ma:rkat by obtaining 
aoirua.l offers for the RUDtson war$house pxope.rtY: before 
e:nte:ring into the Griggs deal. 
Blo<nn:tiela Fe.peP Produots; ln~. had a net loss of $7 ,575 
fcrr the :fis~ yea.:e ended Deoembe:r 31, 19;1J., whioh was 
a1rt:zd,.'buted to e;xtrae:rdina.:ry expenses s:r ising in. o.onneo.tion 
with ·tJae o:r:aani.z1a:tiion of t:b.e new st;l.'bsid.is.:ry. . Peepi tE~ thif:f 
loss, e~sh. di vidende of 412 ,,sso w~:rttt paid by the Oompany. 
In :eXJ>lan,a:tion of the dividend paym.ent i:t was said that 
Andrews As.sooiates,. Ino!;. would :not have IJu.ffitdent tnoney 
tQ meet int.e:resii on .~ lOia.tl m:tless it :re.aei wd a. dividend on 
the 1,96o ehe.:t:e~ e>f Bloomfield Fape:r P:17oduo'bs •· lno. stook 
•'hioh ·it o•ns. · 
lt is also le~rned :that ope:ratioll1& of the ~ew subsidiary 
~rom the tj.nte it was formedtmtil Oot<D.ber 31, 1'51+, we)'!e 
\lnprofitable, b'tl.t the &$tent of the loss gould n.ot.be learned.. 
It 1~ believed in ilome quarters that, oes;id.et~ the expell.se 
inour:red a.s a :result of the :f'C)rn'l&tion Of th~ subsiclia.:ry, 
other :fa.~t0rs oontJ?ibut$d to 1ih$ tm~t&ti'tr&'ble oJ&,;at.ioils 
during the last ftsoal yea;r. In this eo:mleetiom,_. it 1a 
learned that the oolllpa.tlY ha..e guara.n'he_$d ta pay a . .aa.l~y o~ 15.000 a ,year -to John Griggs, a Vi<Je President of thEt 
sttb:Sid.iary, and foPmel" owne:r of G.:tigs;s Pape:r Co .. f althoush 
Griggs does not do any ·work foJt the (Fompany •. l t. is also 
learn- i:ha.t 1 t he.s ap•ed. to ~Y JJ8.larie:e -a~greP'tin&' about $15 ;000 a year (in the ~ttUte of pensions) . to Hareld. S. Bliss, 
'rlt0mas T. B$rry, and a.tlother. lll of iihe agreements run fol" 
fo~ years more. 
While the d.omestio difficulties of Daniel. D. Anebeli'SI pl."oo&bly 
h.a.. v:.e l'la.oed so .. me .. strain on h.· is ·.:pe:r .. aonal f.inances,. no . .lnfor:ma-.· 
tion iS devf!'loped wb.iob. would indicate that his dra:trin.gs fro-m 
tb,e business ha.ve increased. 
Illustration No. VI.. ( 0Qnt1nued) 
FINANCIAL STA TEUENT 
The. oompant does not furnish oo·IDP1ete balance sheets tor 
public.a;tion. The !ollowins figu;t'es were obtained di:reQt 
with the und.e;rate.nding that tliley wonld not be used in the 
regnla.:r ooJDmeroial :repol't on the ooJJpa.ny* and are passed 
on te you .in confidence ;fo;r 10'I:il" pe~s.e-nal file. !~oeuntant 
i.s Richard S .. Ba.;t.e~, o .• .P .. A. , .India.napol.i.a, Ind. 
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. :.; ' 322,000 
237,'979 
3. l2o. o '. ooo.· {It, 7,575 
12,ago 
Oents omitted. (L) Lose. Invento:ries. are· valued at tower of 
oost o:t- l'na::rke'b. Ac:.iGounts ~eeej:va.'ble are net $-:t'ter m:1stated 
::rese::rves !or doubtful a.ooounts. FiXed a.afiJets are lilet after 
resel"ves tor dep.reaie.tion;. #158,217. At Ilee.ember 31, 1954, 
the eonspa.ny waa contingently liable as pa.rantor c:>'f 'ba;n:tc_ 
l~a.ns in the amount of t??,OOO to its wbGlly.owned subsid--
iary. as suarantor of a. lease o:f that subsid.ia:ry; and for 
payment of oe:rta.in "salaries'* outlined in previous p~ava.ph, 
aggregating t:~.bout .$go,ooo a yea.:r. 
The foregoing balance sheet ;reflects the ind.i17idual $.&Sets 
and li.a.bfl1.1lies of l31o~mf1eld :Pa.pen: Products, Inc. The 
ootnpa.ny•s invesblent in .its only aubsidi&l'Y, Andrews-Rumson 
IllU$t:r:a.tion Jo •. vr .. (Oontinued). 
FINANCIAL STA_']?Ef'JENT (Continued) 
Oo.rpo:ra.tion, wbioh ia Wholly ownedt !is c;al":ried. al!long non-
our..r-e:nt asse~s ali' a sepa.rat$ item at $iO;COO. rha S't,iosid-
ia:ry obtains all of . it$ :BlEill:oba:ndiee :requaeme:nts th:rcmgh 
the ,Pal:'$nt: and owed. the la.ttliil" t2'+3,16'+ for mereh.ndise at 
Peoember 3l,. . 195!+. l'lae mana.ge.11ten1! :t,>eg;a.:r;ds tha.t · amGrunt as a. 
crurrent asset. Bowe~elf.., 1-n. this :report l tb.e a.tnount due !rom 
the subsidiary bas been oonserva:tivel-y set lip as a non-
current as.set. In this oo~neo.tion 1 t Will be xtnnembe:red that 
the su'beidiary paid :for_assaetsl'~obased from tbe Gl'iggs 
Paper Oo. {tlE$,000) largely with funds derived !:rom the 
sale of mercha.ndi.ee obtained tbrouih the parent oo.mpany. 
The subsidiary naturally _will be quite s~ow in_ payi.ng -the 
parent 'for suob l!le:rohand!se 1, putieularly aiEl :i.t has not 'bee·n 
opera.t:ing on .a. p:roftt:a.bl~ basie. 
The our;rent li$.b1li.t1es ~t· Peoembe:r: 31, 1954 we::re built up 
to a. fa.i:rly substantial figure, equal to 51~ of the :net worth 
of tbe company. At that ti:m,e; hct>weve;r _ a.bou.t lf.4.1t .of the 
current liabilities consisted of ba.nk loans on whioh tbe;re 
was no.presSUJ.'e a.t that time. for payment. In that oiraum-
s.ta.noe, it is appai'ent that ;t;b.e aoooW4t reoei'vable of 
$2. 91; 622. du. e .•1 thin ... ii!l~ fol~pwinE)~m. onth1 .. would be sufficient to meet tb.e a.cooun.ts payable, of 1232 ,88J. on thne, and also . 
take care of ou:rrent aco.rual~. · 
Some time afte:r the .ata.tement date • the bank requ.eeted. that 
the loans be reduced. W~ th the sttbstanid,al amo'Ullt o:r money 
tied u.p in the op~ra.tion ot the subsidiary company, ;red.uo-
"tiion of the bank loa.ns pre.a~nted a di!f.ioul t probletn. In 
fact, Up to the p:teeent, the only eolution developed by the· 
management b.a.s been to let $Qtne a.ooo\mte payable run slow. 
ltAUAGEMEiJT INTERVIEW 
Dw:ing. a reoent in.te:rview; .Daniel. D. And:rEnrs ,. :President, 8aid 
·the.t s~noe J~unar-y 1.; 195.5, , sales , vo.lum,a of the parent · oompa.ny 
has be~n a..t the :rate Qf olose to $},500,000 a year, :and that 
opera;tions have been on a profitabl~ ba.$.1s. Sa.les volume of 
the subs.i.dia.:ry oompany ha.a been a.t the :rate of nea .. rly 
$1 ,oo·o· ;ooo. s. year f an. d .ape~a.1iiona . are showing ... e.oo.ut, break-
even .re~u,l ts •. On a oonao.llda:tied ba.sis, 11he trend of orders 
being reoeived is slightly better than la.st rea-r. 
Andrelfs. deolin.ed; a.n i,nte:rim balance sheet but aa.id that while 
oank loans· a.:r:e being .reduced;. tota.l debt. remains a.11 •bou-b tbe 
Illua tra t ion 1i 9 . Vf, ~· ( Oon t 1-nu.•d) 
M.Al;fAGEMEUT 'I~T~V~EW. ( Oonttnu.ed) 
$&me level. a.s at Deoember 31~. l95Ir"" . Be acbJli tted tba.t pay-
~enia!l . to some snppl:i et's he. ve ·been allewt;id tQ rnn ·slow • but 
·.said thaii tb.is o~:mdi1lion is -tempo~B.lty, and will be overcome. 
The sub~iQ.iary" aoaord1:ng to the P;rt;Jsident, bas :recently · 
-been. abl.e ~Q get, rid of some me'l"chandtse whioh previously 
had been qui ~e s1olr n~crring; and it ia 1;\ow making weekly 
payments to the p&l'ent QOmpany fo:r: fl~;ren t :nterehandl.ee 
ptUrobases., Thia trend, alons wl tih a re'turn to prof1 table 
ope;ra;tions, ts.e,xpe<lted to.~mp:r:ove the ability of the parent 
~ompa.ny,to mee~ ite own obligations more promptly. 
OUTSIDE INVJl:STIG.trTION 
; 57. 
A balance sheet later tha.n'Deo~mbe:r 31, 1954- could not be 
obta.in.ed in outside q~ter$. Tboee consulted, however, 
$peak :favorably .reprd1ng the ch•raot~r ·of Daniel D~ Andrews • 
and expree.sed the opinion. the.~ . he will be able to get the , 
business back on an e'lten keel in the not too distant fut\lli'e .. 
!.ltho\l.gh they' did not know of uy spe<tifiQ pla.n to· !mp:rove 
tbe aituation, some sugge$ted t:ut long. term :financing should 
no1 be too diffioul t to arra.Zlge ,. p&rtioule.rly in view of the 
gen~l"ally i'avoJ;-able ope:ua. ti.ng hi$to:ry of this business •. 
. lone of those consulted ha.s evex seen a- financial statement 
o'f the s~bsidia.ry, Andrews-Rtunson, Oorpora.tion, but the 
opitd.on prevails that if one were .Published as of Deoembe:r 
31. 1 l954:~ it would: show ;rela.tj.V'el;y hes.~ debt, rep:reee:nted 
.mainlY by loan pa.ya.'Qle to bank; .and· by t;teoounta pa.ya.ble. 1io 
the pa;J."ent company. · · 
;BAflKl1~G :RE!LATIONS 
-The oompany rna.'intai!ls .routin, a.eeounts in moderate propo-r-
t,.one. at e.aoh branch. looa.tion.. '!'be :p:rtnfiJipal accotrtl,t is 
with a Bloomfield•· Inclia:q;a bank and w!l.s ol)e~ed in l907. 
~alanoQs during 19541 av$:raged :from low :five :figures·to 
me.d,itmt :ti ve figures and ili 1955 • tb\IJ av-e:r~e has- }?een 
moderate :fiVfl figure$ {$25,000 to 135,000). Over the 
years, a.eaommodat1on haa 'bee\ll panted from time to time in 
amomrf!s np to moderate six :tigur~s 1 partly secured and 
partly ttneecnxred. Loans b&ve been handled as . agreed .. 
During 195'+ .• company wa.s granted a· sb.o:rt tel;'m lQan of 
t150,000 a.:nd a long te:rm loan o'! $175,000. The short term 
lQal:}. is unseo\.U'ed• while the long term lot:m i.s )'artly 
secu.:reQ. by a llOO,OOO life ~nsu:ra.noe policy on Daniel. D. 
Illustration No. Vl •. ( Oontinued) 
BANTaNG RELATIONS ( OontiJJ.ued) 
I 
A:ncb:ews.. At present, the $ho:rt term lotin is reduced to 
$100,000 and the lon~.term loan ta t125,000. This same 
bank granted a loan. o! #100,000 tQ Grlggs-Rumson Oo:rrpora.t1on 
du:ring 1954:.. wllioh itt p:re$ently reduced 'to 170,000. No 
a.o~ounts reoelv$.ble were pledged a.s secu.:tity :for fl.'nY loans, 
a.coo~ding to ·the bank.. · 
A ~ep:r:esellts.tive of the bank.expreesed a :fe.verable opinion 
ot D&niel D • .A.ndrelfs and said that :O.e is 1ihe ~y-pe who devotes 
:most o'f his time to his business.. The .representative did not 
e$.re to discuss the trend of the oempany's operation.,. but 
said tbat he did not know of any .reason wby the bank· should 
not continue to oooperate with the o.olnpany .. 
:SUPPLIERS OOMlllENTS 
Interviews we.re obtained with four ;p:rincip~l suppli$r8 whioh 
have been selling to this onstom.e:t for & period of yea.;rs. 
Their ecrtrunents follti»W; 
(1) This aon1pany h$.8 been a oufJtQm:eJt. of c:rurs sinQe. 1'25. 
Our te.rms are .. ~-10 . Jet .30. dAys •... 5bip~nents generally 
ave:rage $16,.ooo to ia2,000 but during the Summer months 
betileti:mes so ~ta high as t30 ,ooo tQ t36.ooo. In the paet, . 
the aoeo'Ullt ~'ansietelltly disc;,otn~ted bills, QU.t lnore reo.e:c.tly 
has paid in a moderately slow rnan:n.E;?t;r ~ averaging 30 days 
beyQnd 'bhe due date. Recently 1 . tJ.ll pa..a·t cine indebte.dn(lee 
•as pa..ia in full, and a. t present 112; 000 is ow ins'· all 
eur:tent. It is <>ur epini.on t~t ~he ~eoent slowness t.s du$ 
to limited lrork.ing oapita.l as a. result of buying out (}:riggs. 
( 2) We bt;t/~e been ael:U.ng; Bloomfi~ld l?ape'l" for a number of 
yea:rs. Ternull are ~10, Net :;o day$. Highest <l~~ai t during 
1954-, was approX111UAtely #31 ,100 and high oredi t thus fe.r in 
1955 amounted. to tesh500, whish amount is p:resently owing. 
The oustome:r has not m.ia$ed a diseGtmt in over twQ years. 
Daniel D. Andrews is.o:ne of th~ top men :in his field.• aggres-
sive and quite capable. We feel 'flhat, as long as he is at 
the helm, it i.s hie;hlY unlikely t.ha.t the business will get 
into any serious t:rouble. 
( J) Hav-e sold t~ l3loomfield Paper many years. 
credit was $24,000 and $15,000 is oYing at this 
No thins is past due.. Our terms turu.e.lly are net 
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SUPPLIERS oomnENTS (Continued) 
90 days, a:nd on that basis, payments are oonsistentiy 
prompt •. · We thi:nk well of the ma.na.gament, and ;regard the 
aaooun.t as gene~ally satisfactory, and .intend to go al.ong 
lf:i,~h it. 
(4) Blootnt'ield Pape:r·has peen a QUstome:r o:f om:s for 
several year$. RiS}l c-redit in tb.e pas11 year 1tas $~1,54 and 
ab. 0_ut tll-~200 i.e -~.r r_esently. o•img·.' with ... no .. thi .. :P.g past due. Under iie:rms :of ~15-N~t 30 days, this acosunt has always 
disoount~~ti ita bills, ~nd tbe di.soounts have alwa.y.s beeri 
earned •. 
The :foregoing report ia f'l:l.rnished, at your request., Ulil,de:r 
YOUJ1 subsaription Oontraot; in _STR!OT· OONJ'lDENOE,. by 00J & 
:BRADSTREET;. :oro. as Y0\11:' agen'tls and employees; 'f<i>r your 
exol;usi ve U$$ ~e an. a~d in. making buslne.es deoision..s, in 
dete:r:mlning the adVi$ltbil~ty of gJtauttni cr~dit or ins~anoe, 
and for :no otheP p'!.tepose. :Please not' wb.e,rt;he::r name, business 
and street address correspond wi,. tb your itlqui~y •. 
SO\lrCi:lfH ·Oor:r-espondenoe 'With lir. VI. l!. Xttehn., 
D~1'eetor of Education, 
Dun & lih!adstree t ~ lno ~ , 
' ' Oh~oh Btxeet, 
lfe:lt Yorkj Jt ·- Y .. 
Although these ::t'eports 'lla.ve no rel$.tionsh1p to tbe 
granting of mercantile credit t they do'· oonati tu.te a eervi.oe 
of Dun & Bradstreet that may gro1J in importanee to all 'Quai-
ness men.• 
E. Evaluation of tbe G~nera.l Agency 
1. Genel."a.l Reliability Q! Reports 
-The agency has no pQssible motive tG inju:re or 
1n1Srepresent a.ny businesa:ma.n. For obvious rea.sone 1 its only 
interest. is to convey as nearly as pos.sible the whole trutb 
in every report. A report tbat e~aggerates the lt'o:rtbiness 
of a risk, and thus ind.uoes subscribers to trust this risk 
more than is waxra.nted• may oa.use losses to the subsQ:riber. 
Should a. :report be too untavo:rable, then subso:ribers might 
deny oredit to a good ouetom$:t $.nd thus lo.se business. In 
either ca.ee the subscriber would blame Dun & Bra.ds"\\reet. 
Therefore; the entire su.ocess of a mercantile agency, depends 
upon the gene:ral truth:fulneaa an,d reliability of :reports. 
Dun &; ib.:adst:reet alai:ms that its system of :report .... 
e:rs an.d oorrespondents enables it to get information that 
would not be available to suppliers and other businf;las refer-
ences. No other agenoy has built up the blan.teting coverage.· 
of Dun & Bradst:reet. 
An old oritioism of Dun & Bradstreet w~e that its 
6o. 
reporters were aot speciali~ed in -the trades and businesses 
that they covered. However, this eritioism no longer holds 
true, because Pun & Bradstreet's 2,000 :reportEu·s are special-
ized. Dun & Bradstreet, also;: gives abo\lt as full coverage 
in its ledger interchange section as other mero&ntile 
agencies. 
The National Oxedit Qffioe used to have one dis-
tinct advantage ovel: Dun & Bradst~eet. National Credit 
Office photographed the ouetoma:r's :t'inanoie.l statements 
instead of copying themi tbus eliminating any possibility 
of error in transcription. Dun & :Bradstreet has now, also 
eliminated this souxce of errors by using a Veri:fe.x maobine 
to photograph tbe financial statement form 'that businesses 
have filled out and sent baak to them.• 
2. . Ori tioisms of Dun & Bradstreet 
. . ~~- . 
One import~mt o):i tioiem i.e that many :repo:rts do 
not have se.tisfaotory fina.naial in:fo:rms.tion. ln some oases 
tbe:re is no financial information., while in others, Dun & 
Bradstreet has supplied tbeir own estimates of a oompa.ny•s 
fi:o.a.noia.l strength. Tbese estimates~· even though they may 
be based. on accurate information :fxom sources other than 
the ooncern on Which the :report is beine; made, may be very 
.inaccurate. 
Anothe:r criticism is the a.ge of a. few of the 
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repo.:rts when they a;re reeei ved by a aubseriber. Although 
the agency tries to revise reports every eix. months_. it Qan 
not always keep up ·with these :revisions. If a subso:d.ber 
wants ·a ·:report on a aonoern, a.nd. the report hasn't been 
:revised, Dun & Bradstreet ·will-· a~·nd the old report on tile 
stamped "will revise" oiT "will tJend late:r info.:rl!it:td()nn. In 
any oa.se the :revi.sed report ·JnaY not ree.ob the subsQriber in 
time to be o:f any value. 
A.liiho'I:IS'h ~ol'l'Je oredit ma-nagers maY feel tha.t D\m & 
Bradstreet does not fill inquiries promptly; Dun & !r~d$t:reet 
claims that 90~ o:t the :Fequests :for ;t"eporls are :filled within 
the spaoe of one working day. 
·Other oJ;edi t managers feel that the quality of sarn,e 
:reports is subordinated in o:trde:r to handle the large quantity. 
Some :reports reoeived a:re of high quality, but the. proportion. 
of' these report.s is telt to be too small. 
3. General Evaluation 
Dun & Bra.dst:reet is the o:nly mercantile agency 
6~. 
that has blanket oovera.g'e for all oonoe:rns :tn:r the ·whole 
United Sta. tes and foreign oountries 'Qeside.s. Bena.use this 
agency ha.s such a wide coverage, the into:r:ma:tion in i te 
reports oan not always be a.s up-te>-da.te as a credit manager 
might wish.. Therefore, a. o;redi t lJianager might· have to supple-
ment the D~ & Bradstreet infol"ma.tion with in:fo:rmatiQn 
obtr;t.ined from other souroes. 
The agency is also limi'ted in that it can not fit 
its service to tbe ind:i.v-idual needs of the su.beo'l'ibar, no:r 
can ~t gua.:ra.ntee that all tbe :facts oonta.ined in the :reJ>Qrts 
are aoourate, nor the.t the opinions expressed in ratings al'e 
alwe.ys :formed by ust.ng the best judgment based on accurate 
facts .. 
All that oa;n be said is that the agency does ita 
. .hast to detect fraud and d.ishonesty among oredi tQ:ts; and, 
in ma.ny oases, it:; the f'b'st t0 dieooveJr suoh f':rs.ud.. The 
agency d.oes 1 te best to keep :reports $lid .ra.tings up-te-de.te '· 
and to keep its opin.ions sound.. A. o:ced'it manager may not 
waxrti ·iJo form an opinion as t9 whether to refuse ot' grant 
o:redit on the bases ot a Dun &. :S:radet:reet report al(:)ne. Bu.t. 
within the agency's lildtations, the ae;eucy does the best job· 
possible, and p:ro?ides an invaluable servioe to oredit 
managers. 
Ill. SPEOIA:L-LIN'li: YEROANTILE ~GiNO!ES 
:aesides Pun & Bradstreet, thelte e.1re an undeter-
mined number of special mercantile e.geneies throughout the 
oount:ry. Some t:rade a.asooia.tions also maintain oredit 
departments fo:r the purpose of suppl-ying o1:edit informa-tion. 
These :mercantile agencies and trade associations oa:n be 
disti.:o,gu.ished f:rom. the general agency in one ot three lfays. 
( 1) The credit in:forma·tion, is oolleoted; ae-eembled, and 
.reported on a. particular line ot business. (2) Thei.r aove:r-
age is for a. limited ter:tito:ry. (3) Their credit informa-
tion is only of a special type. The o\ttstanding examples of 
·a special agency that oonflnes 1 ts aoili vi ties te a special 
type of service is the O;redit lnte:roha.nge :Bu:reau. This tyPe 
of special agency will be discussed in. Chapter IV. <Jhapte;r 
Ill is ~onoe:rned with those agencies that se.rve a particular 
line of business. In certain oases these speoia.l-line 
a.genoitlS may be looa.l agencies sexving a limit$d te:rrit0ry. 
A.. N'a.tional Oredit Office,. Inc. 
1. Organization 
The National Oredit Office, Inc., este.bli$hed in 
1900, is the largest of tb.e apeoia.l-line mercantile a.gensies. 
lfOO :ser-ves the metals., eleotro.nios, ohemioa.le, leather and 
ooa.ted p-roducts, and textiles fields. The liOO is organised 
into seven branch o.f'!ioea looa:ted. in A tla.n. ta, Boston; 
Ohioago, Oleve1.and1 Detroit • Los Angel..es, and Philadelphia., 
and an executive office looa-ted in Je• York Oity.• 
2. Repo:rts 
· All analyses axe made fl.nd reports w:ri.tten in the 
New York o:t'fioe. The branch offices operl,lte as :investiga--
ting &.nd service centers foX' the p&.l!tioular line looated in 
that ar~a. of the ooun'1n:y •• For example, the L.os Angeles 
branch carries :repol'ts issued by the Xetals Division while 
the :Boston of:fioe oar:ries Woolen ~ Worated· )lills :reports. 
Although the branches do not oa"J:rY all reports on file, anY 
lfOO report oan be obtained :tr.o$·New York within one business 
da.:y. •* 
The individual report~~ on the NOO in'V'estigating 
sta:ff is a. apeoiali$t. The NOO is so orga.ni~ecl that eaah 
investigator devotes all his time -not o:nly to one n~a;Jo:r 
indut:rt:ry but to a· specific group of aoaounta 1fi thitl t:b:Clt 
particular in.d.ust:ry. This close &$sooiation with the same 
concerns yea:r a.i'te.;r year ena'bles the repox-t~:l: to .fo~m:ulat«a 
personal opinions ~s to the. ability of the management, and 
to know 'tb~ ·p.xe.otioes w1 thin ea.oh oonoern so that he oan 
judge how closely the pol~oiea of one·oompany oonfo:rm to the 
policies which have pr-oved ef:f'e.o.tive !n the industry al'J a 
whole. 
The :reports of the ltJltional Oredit O:ffiee like 
those of Dun & !J;>adstl.'eet a:re revised automatioally every 
six months. A complet$ :retport consists of three aepa:rate 
sections. There is the "Anteaedentslf seotion which inoludea 
faotua.l infG>rmat3 .. ()n about personnel, a brief histery of the 
oonsa:rn~ a deeoripti.on of the method of oper.ation, a deaorip-
t ion of distri'b'J.t~on !aoili ties and banking oonne~rtions. 
The 'OU:rrent Info.J~"ma:tion" sestion includes an ana.lyeis of 
tl!ading experience • a Oltedi t :re oomm~ndatio:n, and a QQndensed 
financial stateD)ent for tbe latest 1ilaree years. The third 
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part of the :repo:rt cons.ista o:t e.xaot photog1;aphie :uep:rtoduations 
Gf the oo.mpanr's OQmpiete :finanoia1 sta.tement.• Illuat~:rations 
ofltfl.tio~l Oredi.t Office reports. begin on pa.gs 67. 
3. lia.:rginal Aooow:rt Registration 
J'atiopal O;red.it Office, :tn<:). also tm!rlntains a 
"Xa;rginEtl Aooount Registrta.tio.n" tor tho.ae n!im~s whieb .stib-
se:ribel"$ feel shoUld 'be revit:~ed nto:re often tba.n normally. 
The :reports tor th~nH~ ~onee:r~s e.re :re-v,.sed every tlmee months 
instead of every six months. 
I:f National Ore<li t O:f;f1ce, l:nc. is to. list a concern 
as a Jlargina.l Account 1 t must bave one of the fGllowb.J.g 
charaQteristios: 
ff ( 1) Reo~nt ohanEPIJ in mana.ge:ment; operations~ Gr fina.n,oee, 
the $ffeQt$ of which. can not be immediately predeterm1nec3.. 
Illustration No. VII. 
JATlONAL O:REDI'l' OFFIO!!,~ !lTC. REPORT 
Current· lnfo:rma ·tien 
SiLiOTIOlf ELEOTROlU OS:, lJO. 
.A.RB;HR .... $86-B . 
JaRS. COILS, TRA.liSJ'ORDRS & TUBES 
Feb~ .20, 195 
OHlOAGO, lLL. 
2413 Oredi~ Ave . 
ANTECEDENT cmn.:m:rJT - Records clear. lneorpora.ted 1911t-. 
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SturGly Steel Oorp., FoertOJ: ia; W. Va. JS;:right Wire 
Fearless • Ohia Ideal O.ompanents Oorp. • Ste:rling, 
Ult:ra Glass ~· Ina. ,. A via; lean. 
!llustra.tion lfo. VII. (Oentinued.) 
Otll"r~nt Information;. ( a~ntinued) 
OPERATIOXS 
2~ decline in sales 1954 refieQting indU,Bt:ry oon.di tiona 
c$-Used loes. Also lfl'Ote o"£t $44 1.000 of obsQlete ip.ventp;uy. 
P:rt>fit& previously :reported since 191+1. As a rQSttl t of · · 
economies placed opeJ:a.tions on su.oeessful basis in oloe~g 
qua:r:te;r. . Now. hold $4oo ,ooo backlog. 
FINANCIAL CONDITION 
Satj.sfaoto;ry. · Reoelva.bles well t:Hilnt:r:olled. Inventory 
turnover fail-. Ourl\'ent debt l'atio good.. TJ;rade debt .$isa.ble. 
oe.qasiona.l t:ra.de deli:nqJ.lenoy not etresaed.. Bank lQans t·otal $266,000 unsecured. · 
DEFERRED 
Du;e lni;Ju:ta.noe Oo. of America, seo~ed by first mortgage. on 
plant and equipment . Repayable t30, 000 a~ua.lly. Final 
payment 19 63 • · · 
' ' 
CREDIT SUGGESTION - lU!lA.SONA~li: TRADE BEDS •. 
The abGve infol'mat1t~>n' is fuxnished under your subsa~iption 
oont:ra.crt, in STRIO'l' OON:tfit>EliOE, at yo~ :requestt by NATIONAL 
ORIDIT OJTIOE,, nro. as y(l)lU' a.gsnts .and empl0yees., fo,:r your 
exclusive use as ·ali\ aid in dete:rmil'idng the a-dvisability ot 
granti'tl.S o:redi t Ol' instll'a.noe; e.nd :for no othe:r :p~pose. 
Illustra.tl.on. !fo ., Vll. ( Oonti.nued) 
lrlATIO:NAL ORJ::OlT OFl!'!OE;: ;nro. REPORT 
Antecedents & Metho~'of Operation 
S:PEOI..ALIZA'rlOI, !JlO. 
WAD: 1ffi ... gg6 . 
. KFRS. ADO & . AUTO P AR'rS 
Feb •. 22, 1~5 
Robert ll. Dooley, !>rea~ 
Albert. J·. Boston, Vie~-P:res .-Tre·as. 
Edgar o. Pauls t SeQy. 
DETRO!T 12, l4IOB. 
~0 A\:l'fl:fi> Road 
, 0 •. A. Bro•n, Vime.-Pres • 
Lolli a 0. Seh$.U.bl~ , 
~res .-.Gen. llgr .. 
A. K. ~$.1fJ:$tJ.$et Vies-Pres. 
D!UOTORS - 'rhe offioe:rs a.n.Q. lil., t .. Oo\1Ql:l~ . 
HISTORY ~ J:stablithed l92~ a.s partn.$:rsh1p. Incorporated 
Ohio laws sam$ ye~ ~ · Ja.tne Q:rigina.lly waa. Industl"i.,_l Sheet 
Ketal Wol'ks, lno. Pr$aent $tyle adopte~ lg4.) ~ · Stoek 1isilecl. 
Midwest: Btoak Exohe;.nge. 
PIRSO~L - R. lt. Dooley• bo-rn 1$9,~ e.nd Jli8.r:ried •. _Employed in 
an enginee*ing ¢apa.aitr sy Boa'Wel" ll:fg.. ao .. , .. 1920.-1929. !n 
o~ge of sal$s. lias be~ll with the company since in.eeptien. 
Holde e. 1;~ interes.t ., ·:r,.if,e ina~ed f()r t6o,OOO for 1h$ 
benefit of the business. · 
Albert J. !loston~ boxn :lS99 and tna.Jt:ried... Holds a. 3~ stoek 
interest. . Handles !inano~a.. Employed as a. sal$s:tnan bY 
R. O. Kable Oo. until. joi.nJ.ng tha 8\}bjec't 1~29. ta:g5,000 
lite insurance .c:ns.rried on his life fo:r the ben.e:f'1t of ifhe 
company. 
o. A. Brown was bor:n. ·J.ggt} and. -.~ried.. ow:na 3~ of tb:e ou.t.-
sttlndins- ~api tal steak. Gai,ned his orisinal ~xpel'!ienoe as 
an e·IJ.ginem- o_,f J'erd •.. Aoted as ·P:res. 192~-l94g. No.w semi- . 
:reti:reci •. j~jp,OOO l1fe insurance oa.rJl'i,ed :for tlae benefit()'! 
the company. ·· · 
E. Q. Pauls, bo:rn 190'$ and in$rl"ied. . Employed by a .oe.l/' deal eli 
in an e.oco~ti.ng capacity u.n.ti.l joining company 1943. In 
oha.;r ge- c:f pul' chasing • 
. ,
METHOD O;F OPERA TIO}l - LINE .;.· ll&nutaotures alut ches, ;tadi,a:to:rs, 
to.l"qu~ con vel' tel's, hydra.uli a and !U.Ql puntp8. 
DISTRilJO'riOll - Sold to manufaat:uxe:rs of passengeJl' ous • 'b:ttiGkt!J, 
buses and tr~ctors. '.1'$:rms net 30. Also di:reot to airplan~ 
m.an.utaottil'~n?e on speoial ·oont.r&ot .. 
llluatl'ation, N,o. Vll. ( Oontin'O.e.d) 
Anteoede;nts A lletbod ~:.~f Ope:.t:$-tiQ:n (-Oolltinu.ed) 
tUJ!THOD OF .OPERATION ( Oon.td.nu$d) 
l!;QUIPlmNT - OWn 300;000 sq.,.tt •. modern bri0k plaat. :W.eWJe 
25,000 sq.tt. we.J?ehouse, Alpena.! ll.io.h. Empl.oy 450. 
SUBI:tPltt.RY .... fero SDe.og;.l~ies. · Fol'uted. 1945. An~e as sales 
oomp$ny in Oa iforni~. 
The abG'Ve in!o:rma.tiolt is :f~iahed ·'11tl<ie'l' yalal.' snbsQ1."1pition 
oon1ixaot, in S1'RIOT 00li'FII1ftal,. at YG'ID nequ.e-st, by lJATIOWAL 
OREDlT OFFlO~ 1 IWO. 8.(ij yo\ll' agents a.nci entpJ..oyetHJ ;: :t~r your 
e=toltl;sive use ae an ai.d. in determining iihe &dv1$a.bi'li ty o:f 
graD,ti.ng o:redi t o~ 1nsura.n€le ~ &.l!ld ftll" »a oiiber ptl:rpose. 
70. 
Illustration No. VII. (Oontinu.ed) 
lPINANOIAL STAT1£llli!NT 
submitted to lat.io.nal O:re.di t Of!ict!), lnc. 
71. 
Na.me : F.r.a.nklin & Ada.tas,. Ina. 
St.& No: '100 Washington Ave. 
Business: llaoby .-ll:t:re o. 
Oity; Burgoyna · State: 1t ~ Y. 
Olt'Iler-Pa:rtners-Offioe:rs 
& P1reotors · 
J • Ola.~k Fxa.n~lin 
Earl W •. Wilson 
John 0. Ada.m.s 
Roy A. Jeffexoson 
Title 
Pltes • . 
· ixee .. V-Pxes. 
v...:Pres. 
Seey.,.;;-'I'~eas. 
STATlCillmT OF (DATE) 
ASSETS 
oash in Bank 
On Hand 
U.S.Government Securities 
Re0eiva.blea for lldes. Sold ta 
OUstome.rs (Age on l&te;r page) 
AaOo\UltS 
· · Le~~u~ Res. fo1; Discounts 
Less Res. tor DOubtful 
Notes & Trade Aooepta.nees 
lte.ss $ . · · discounted) 
Due !rom· Fe:Loto:r or Fin&nea Oo. 
Physi(Jal lnven tory o:f :V.erohandise . 
( Va.l"Q.ed at lower of Ooat or llal"ket) 
law Ka.ter ia.ls 
Ia Process 
Fi~ished lldse. 
. OU'MEI'f ASSETS 
--
Que from Pa:rtne:re 1 Oftioere, o:r I1J1Pl~y€Hi$ 
:fiue from A:f!ili&ted or Aseoo. Oolii,Patli$S 
Land & 13td,ldinge 
Less Dep:reciation . - ... 
llohy. , Equip._, FtU,-n .. ,& Fixt. 174 • 371,. 09 
Lees Depreaiation _ . 4t 1421.8l+ 
Investrll6nts (Deso:d,be on later pa.tp)la\ ,949.!5 
Ptepaid & Deferred 
Deposi.ts . . 
TOTAL ASSETS 





!l.lttstration No. VII. (Oontin:ued.) 
flllA.I'OIAJ,l S'fA 1'!JIQT ( QG),nttn:ued) 
Ll.ABILITiiS 
A .. occiun~s P.ayabl~ 
l'>ut:t to O<ilntraoto'rs (wi thou,t offset) 
Unse·oured. l.oe.ns p~yabl$ · · 
· '1'6 :Banka ·. 
To Pa:ctners or O!!ioe~s. 
To Others 
Seo~ed leana payable 
· Owing to . 
Acorued'Wagea &. ixpenses 
T.a.xe.s ,.;, AoQI."ued and Paya:t>le ; · 
A. W1 thholding & Payroll 
B. Federal. & State Income 
0. All Othe:r 
Rese:rve :far Income Taxes s.ince last glo$ing 
Jlo:rtgage .:. Deferred Debt --
Due· wi·thin lE mps ~ 
Otrn:RDT LIABILITIES 
Xortgage. - Dete~red 'Debt ~ 
:Due after 12 moe. . .. 
Loan$ Suboxdinated until l./1/60 
TOTAL tiA.BILl'l'liS . 
I:f Oo:rnoxation 
· · · Oapital Stock Pfd~ 
Oapite.l Stoa"k Oommon 
Oa.pi tal Sw:plus 
Earned Surplus 
Pe!icit (:red) 
Oorpo.~te 1, Pa:rtnership •· o:r . _ 
• loo,ooo. 
~o.ooo .. · 
63.359.:63 
Individual . NET WORTH 






Depository Banks; fi~f!t Na t.ion&l. Bank, 
Btl:rgQyne;, I.J .... 
Ineuran.ce: . Fire~. !l. dse. t·200,000~ Bldg.& Fist., $150,0. 00 1 Use & Oooup. tloo ,000 ;. :stu-glary t . 1 Li:fe ;. mene:f'l.1J 
Busine$8 .t . None on .· . . · · 
. . 
Aooounta.nt; Wa.s ~:~ve eta.te)nent px-epa;red by a.n Clluteide ae-
eountant? Yes X Na Is he C.:l? .A.:t X Regtst.el"ed? Licensed? 
Accountant•s Name J. K. Authenticate 
Addres.s Ba.nks Bldg •• Newa:rk. N .;, 
On what date a:re your books .olosed?··· ,.._,.,.__,M=a...,.y...._ ..... 3=1...,.......__,.._...__ __ 
Illustration llo •. Vll. ( Qonti:nned) 
F!NA.NOl.AL STATidiT ( OGY;l.tinu.ed) 
PROFlT .AND toSS STATEMENT 
Fo:r pe;riod.. fioll1 June 1 1 195- to May 31. 195-
G:ross saJ.es tlioo •. 421.33 
te $a Retu.rns $ -. -
~ess Pi.soou.nts 
Iet l~o~me t.ro• Sales 
Invento:ttY ... begin'g 12o.3g).Qa 
P1:1lroh&ses - lTe'b 4al ,496.o4 
Labor 112 ,8_99.-93 
Faoto:ry Overhe~d 54 17)Z.!l 
· · Tetal · 769,516.80 
Invento~y $.t end 139,4.)15.52 
Oo'st of Good.a Sold 6~3 ;OSl.eg 
GROSS PROFIT ON SA.LE$ 21§ ,,020 ,.02 
Selling & Sb1p. ~-. . 62 .17S •. 05 
Salaries ... Officelts o;r P1rinG1pals 45 ;,000.00 
Adm. & Gen .• lb:p·.. 50,11.1.g4. 
·Bad Debts 2~100.00 
Depreoiation. . . . . . . 27 .sy; .oo, 
. lNOOd or (LOSS) Olf SALiS ... 
( Otb¢:r ~no6me ( e~olttd$ disoo\:ll:l.t ea.rned) 
TG>ta.l 
Deductions from Iaeo•e . 
DT :PROFIT o:r (LOSS) b.e:fore Insome 'rUes 
P;rovie ion tor Fede.ral & -Sta. te In.Qome Taxes 
NET PROFIT' o:r (LOSS) . . 
REOONOILIATION O'F SURPLUS OR NE'P WORTll 
:aesinming ( da;t-el 5/31. #56, 735.90 
ADD1 




LO$$ to:r Pa:riod 
Div. A Withdrawals 
Othell' Obarses~ to Surplua 






lllust:ra.tion lio .. VII. { OontinUE'-d) 
FlNANO.IAL STATidiT. ('aon.'ttnu$d) 
;BXPLANATIOI.if OF ASS.ETS.AND LIABILITIES 
~ . . .. ' 
RJ OJ IVA:iBiliS 




d. Prio:r llontbs 
Do these inolu.de any.consisned. iPQds;, 
\mShipped·tneroha..ndise? Jfo 
Have all bad. aaoounts been <:ih&rged att or reserved? Ye.e 
Ihuoi:n& tbe past year have you sold, pl&d.i5d 11 o:r assigned any 
Reeei'Vti.ble.$? lio . . It so, na:rne fina..noins oomrern and 
dea<fl'l"ibe txa;nsaotion: 
Untill.ed olTders on band ,..._,.....__-.....,.:.-":""""';-~:---.................. ..-----,.;IE.•.-· ---.---------(date) 
MERCHANDISE 
If n-ot valued at Lewe:r of Oost o~ Market, st$-1H~ l:$sis \tSed 
Is· o:riginal ·inventory ;record :reta.tned by you X o~· outside 
a:udi tG)" . ' 
Is_ any me:rohandlse pledged. e.s sequrity fo:r any debt1 No 
I! so 1 sta.te a.moun1t so pledged. t..,.,·__. .. ...,.. ... -~.....-.... Jle:rahandise PUJt<ib&se Ool'llUli tments ··· · ·· · 
~s of · · t (date) · · -------~ 
INVESTMENTS- Describe 
.~. tr. s .. Gov'ti • BQnds $2 ~ ;oo . 00 
b~ .. ... . . . (If in subsidial'y or flllf.ffliated (\)oneer:ns state .,. oq.ed) 
LIA.BXLITIIS ' 
Jlerchandise rea.aived or cha~ged to tou bUt not inolud.ed in 
A.~~ets o:r Liabilities · . $ None 
Am()~t of CO.:a1d.ng~Jnt Liabilities · None· 
Are any liab;.lities IJeonred 1n any way? ll<:> If so 1 state 
aJX~.~unt;. G:iH~d.itor, ~d nature of $eourityf _._. -_.,.,..-----~-,....... 
An:nua.J. Rent I . . .. . . . Lease Expires.· ____ ..,......__ 
. . - . 1f:S:! IOllTli! ,..., 
Ha.s this been decreased sinoe t:JtateJJ1en'b date by •1t'hdl!a.wa1. 
J!eir.i,.~e.ment of oapi'ba:L, ~yment o:f dj,v.idendS or bonuses? Na 
lf so. by what amount?. $ . . .. 
~ !.UJ$ 
ll'ave e.l1 Federal,: State~ and Loaal tax assesme:nts been paid 
or &Jlaon aoQJtued on statement? ... Y.e.s 
Tax Oloeing dat~? . Da.te o-t latest return 
examined by Internal Revenue aervioe? '-"----------------
Illttstr&tion No .• VII., ( Gom:tiinued) 
FIJAWOIAL S?AT'.l~Ji~UT ( Oon:11ittued) 
To lU.flONAL CREDIT OFFIOE,. lliJQG 
Two Park Avenu~ 
Jew York l6; N.Y. 
The tmde:rsip~d wa:rra:.nts tba.t the :foreS"Oins fisUJ.t·~~ and 
alis'Wel's a:re tJtu~ and &G«aU:l!a.te in tvexy respect and Ql"de:rs 
this statement mail$d t~ yau w:itb, the in1ient1ou tb.a.t it shall 
be ;relied uppn in if,b,~ e.xt~enlii.on, of Q::ttfiHti t Oli insuano.e by 
S. UQh. , OGtlGf>l!UfJ.' inQl-'U.d±nS :f'&~1Jora . or . a&$liltS .. ~ Wh0. D1. ~a. y .. eub.Sal"i be 
to your serV':ioe now @l' heJ:es.:etelt. 11y ( 0\:!X J a.~~ountan.ts are 
· autboJ.ttsed to supply YQu w1:th any s·l:'-pplement&l!y infoxm&iiion 
tha. t may 'be req1lired. , .. 
Dated at Newark tb,is llh d&y o:f Jult 1~.5=_ 
Sign~d in tb.e p:reeexw.e Gf~ · 
Name . . Anna. Ohof:f .. 
Address 2: ··s~'fie.rd St. 1 ·union;· N' .tJ ~. 
lranklin & Adams Ina. 
Bfl (Signed) J. Ola.rk haxa.klin 
1; .. 
· ·President ·. · 
NATIONAL OUP!T OJ'fiOlt, INC. • TWO P. ARt An. • UW ·roRX 16 J N.Y. 
so~oe; Oo.;xr:rre.spon.denoe •i th . . 
A. J£ •. Theve:m.t* Viee l>l'$Siiec:m.t, 
We.tiG:o.al O::re<ili.t Of!ioe, lnq •• 
Two .. : ~a.r 1t A_. venue_ !. · 
Jew !a:rk 16 ~ lT. X. 
tt(2) Slowing up in trade paymtt,~n"f;s or requests f'oli' e:xba time .. 
•.( 3) SU.bstantia.l loss.es Ql' oontinually unea.ttsf~otory oper-
ations. 
"(4) Top-,P,eavy financial condition. Yo~ example, in~equate 
working eap11a.l- ae()umulated inventol"ies, hea.vy liabi.11tie:e. 
•{5) Signifioant wea.ktteaseS' in management, oompeilitive 
position., produot ion methods, mell'ohaudisin& o:r fitlalaQing· 
altra.ngelJlents -- those basic ingredients whicih usttall.y 
ittfl~noe ope:ra.ting:reau.lts and financial condition late~ 
'+. Other ilell'viees of l&l.tiona.l Oredii Offiee.; Ins •. 
a. Oonsulting ·Se:r.vioe 
As a by-produ.ot of thei~ epeeiali~$d. e:ttedit itaves-
tiptio:ns, 500 ha.e a. sto:rehouse ot :f'a.otual information 
applicable to a w~de :ra:age of 'bnlilinEUU~ p:rable'rl!s • 8olr)e of 
tbis 1n.formatio:n l;'ela.1iing te apeoial p:tc;)blems oann~t be 
included i.n J.!eg\lla;rt C;J:redit reJ:>c:>rts. Speoia.l in:f(;)lrM&tion 
about (!.) th$ oonfi.detlti$1 bao~ro\Uld of key executives, 
(2) the oomoe:rn's :futu:l!'e pl'ospeots. (3) possible S.0qu.isi:t1on 
of oo:mpanie$ fer preduot di v~r$l11oatien, ·(I+) short and long-. 
ilarm outloQk of partiou1e.r induat:ries, (~) nlanage'trlent'~J 
opinion on broad questions q,! :fina~oe ,, mereh_andising •. and 
maxketing, an.d { 6) tlte policies and p:rcoeed.~s; ·<r1f the o'l!ts-
totner ''& o:r~a1 t departu.ente do not l~nd. tlaenuael \T&s its; a 
(6. 
•ritten report. llany subsor1'be:r:s,., wheneV$1" $Uch questions 
arise !t;; tb.$ fi$lda o! l:n~sin~ss whish lfOQ sov-e·:rs, teel that 
it i'!f :well worth 11he cost of NOO 'e O'ons'll..l-ti:ng Scerviee 1io 
he'lp find the an.s1rer .• 
1:>. Bank Se:rrrtoe 
As Q. :speois-1 S8Jrvioe fo")! oo:.aJts., BOO ~ffe'l's ita 
"Bank Service". Tlilii:J "Bank .Se:rvieett depwttment ~1-t~s reports 
on .all oonQerns offell'ing col'BI'ne~oial papelt in the til-pen ma.rket 
ina.J:u.ding eigh-ty of the largest SlDa.ll loan tul.d sales tiraa.:noe 
G().mpanietil in the o<:>unt:ry. •• 
c. lla:rj;e.~ ~Ia.nning Serviee 
The 8ll&l"k~t Plann:bag ier-viceit aove;rs t.he entire 
a.ppa:rel ma;nufacrtruri~ field., tbe Gonverting ind'l~us'b;ry, ~d 
the ~leot.l'enio pa:riis ai.stl!ibl.tbors. ThiS sel!viGEi pl:'ti>Vides 
·' . ,. 
oolltplete sa.lee tn:t'orillation on ea.oh tndustr:r~ on, its in&rkets, 
and on tb~ 1ndi vidual mfJiiu.:ta.atttre.:rts. 
'fxade and ma~ltet iifttr'V'eya S.l'e publish~~ 1Hi) "'bell the 
ato:ry ot an in.dust:r:y, it~ pliQg:z;oess, i "be <:J\l:L":tent ~olidi ~'i;cpllJ.s, 
its .a.jor ma:tke1a:~ 6 and the :factors. that influ.e13-oe i1ri s$.14ts 
potentials.. Qp. every oonoe~n; the il)lu~et Plfl.'lll'li,ng Servi.ee" 
p:rovid~s a 11 S~lea Planning·" ee.rd tllat. shows to whem tl:rey 
sell; ·Wbat they sel.l, bow DlU:Ol:l t.h~y sell;. 1t:b.at 1ihey buy, and 
Gther s~l.es 1nfolaflati0n. A 'bh1rd aervioe ot this depa:rtmen:t 
is tlii$ u Induat:ry Repo.riiE~n that tell of sbll.ng~s lift'Ero-ting 
·- •. 
markets • p~oducts ~· purchases, and distribution.* 
d. Group J?isoussio'tl ).(~eti.nf.(e 
Beoa.use of their pal'tieula.r training~ MOO :repell't-
e:rs. ~:te q~li1'ied ·to pa.:rtioip·a.te with panels of o;redi 1i 
exeau.tiv>es wbo meet to. diaouss 'topie:ls and spe~ifi~ a.oGetWlt$ 
ot current ei~i.!ioanoe.•• 
GroUp ~eatings are held 1n New York an4 oerta1n 
other -~or ci.tie~, bu1! 1;1ot 11a Bosten.~•· 
e. O:u,r:renJ Oomments. 
Pe:riGdioally t~he NCO p;repa:res qu:rr$nt O~ents 
Repolrts for the. sepa:rl(i.te industries.. 1heae reports may 
:tnolude ~uoh thiDgs a..s an. a.vel"age fi.ne.nQial. sta:te•~nt for 
the industry, trends, a.nd ;resul't;e fel! the industry.•••• 
f. 
Ea.oh .week subsar'-bel's to the WOO ee:rvise r~oeiYe 
a lietinfi of aooou.nts on whiq,h new.develop:ments of signJf-
ca.noe have just been :repG>:rted·. 
Preceding the listing of tb~ $<ooounts 1s a bri.e:f 
o.ormneut Qf gen.e,ra.J. j.nte;u~st to the indu.st.ry.. Tbese brief 
comments tna.Y inslude su.oh statement&! 
(l) '"l41qu.idatedu; {2) "Oh$nge in OOntrQl~' '- (J) ifPurohaa~ 
O:ffe:rtt, .(4) uaellins A.ssets" ,. ( 5} if·)?ls.J:lt Sold"., ( 6.) *tOper-· 
atiQns Diacontin))ed", {7) "lla.nagement Oba.nge" • (8) •vew 
1e .. 
Su,bsiQ.ia.:ryu, (9) "Ohal.-ge New Order 11 ,. (10) ~*Oredit Sugges.-. 
tion. ae:Vi.sedff, (il) list ot eompanie:s wha have just put 
ettt twew ~ertinent :financial Statemf)ntstt, (12) list,. 
ltJ.dditional Oc;)mpani.es No• Repolttedff by NOO, (13) news about 
.. 
Q. ne• "Oll.:»:rent O.onu:nent tt tbat might e;ppl y to tbe indus try, 
( 14). J$r.t$r&l ~utline of eond.i tions in the ind\l!ilt:ry • 
(l?) ':finanoial 1Cn1ba;r;ras~ent"', (16) '1Veeting of P:r-inoipal 
OrediiH~>.ri:!~'~, a.nd (17) "lmportant Legal Aetiontt .• 
g.. Metals a:ad El_eotroni({)s an@: I:adus.in;I, S\D'."ve:t 
ln the ltetallil and :Ele.ot:ron1os Industry N® issues 
a liltetals and Eleetron.ios Ind\iStry Surveyff whie'Jh is silm.ilar 
to e. ra.t.tng book. A page 1n 'tibia survey is set ttp as 
.follolfst 
Oode tatters: He~ Worth 
for Rate In Numbers 
lame of Company 
A~ess 
Branch :Plants &. 
ltfg. Divisions 
The <a¢ de letters fo-r :r~ting$ U~ 




B ...._ ltodel'ate, Reas(!rnable, ox Sm~ll Tra.d~ Need.s. 
0 -- Oaou.t19n Advi.seO. Qlr J:;nfs:rma.ti<)tt In.e011plete. 
D -- Oe.sb. Terms.•• 
h. Ooltxeswndep.oe Oourse ln. Oreai.t A!la.lysie 
I~ reQe.nt y-ea;rs NOO bas offered it$ .su.bsc:ribers a 
¢o:r:Fespo.ndenea course in eredit analysiu. Participation bas 
ino:r.e~t;Jed in the 1aat five yea.~e frm:n two hundred .studeat.s 
the :tiltst yea:r to over ene thousand in 1953.••• 
:s.. Lyon Furn! tUl"e Ue:r:oantil~ Agenox 
Tht;t Lyon Furnitu:re J'iersantil.e Agency is one of 
the oldest and most important of the $peotal-lillle agencies. 
The ser17ioes offEtll'EHi by this agency &.l"e a good exa~tple e.f 
-eh.e services o:ff"ered. by all .f:ip6$ial,..11ne agenoi,es. Folt 
this reasen the Lyen lgelii.OY will be one <:rf the two private 
agencies used to illu.si!:rate the ae~viaes of special-line 
· agenci,.es •. 
The Lyon J\lrniture llel:'Qantile Apnoy wa.s started 
in 1g76 to pravj.de in:f'<n'lQ.t ion covering bu.t;Jinesses in the 
fUJrni ture ., carpet, .flo~r eove.ring, upb:olste::r:i.ng • bedding, 
bed spring, juvenile furnishing, baby auJ.t.>iages and toys,. 
interior deoora;td.ng, stG>ve, ret:rig.erato;Ir, lamp • other bouse-
hold applia.:o.oes, veneer and plywoo4, and easket industry. 
Lyon • s al$o sUpplies intQ~tn:ation. f>l'l <lQpartment stol.'e$ 1 und~r­
take:rs, e.nd funeral diJfeotors .. , 
T~day L.yon 'I! main'V$.i;ns 'branch ()ff:J.oea in Obicag0, 
Boston• Pbila.deiph.ia, Cb.·a:nd. .Rap'l,de, O.in¢i:o.na.1d., Lofl Anseles, 
a.nd H:igh :Poi.nt, ii .. o.,. and an exe~~ttve aff'i,oe iu lff$1f TQrk 
Oity.. With ·these offices at v~ilatJt. JPQittts around the 
country, Lyon' a claims to ha.ve mt">re 'tiba~ 95~ of the oredi t 
pa.ntars in hcn11e fl.ttn.ishing and ~in~e<l trades as sul,:r-
s erlbers. With sueh a large pelt 0e~tage Qf subs ori bers, this 
agetuily bas consl.d.era.ble influence in the trade. 
Lyon Red Book, i!.he rating· b0ok of the Lyon 
Fu.rn.i ture Me~oantile ,Agenoy; is i.ssu.ed in January e.nd July. 
rhi,s book is like Dtm &: ~adet;r:tee'b' 's R.eferenoe Bo~k, in 
that part at its rating rep:reaents an estbna'be of the 
eonec:lrn • s :f'inanoia.l 1rQrth. 
Th~ Lyon Red BooJt is urilik·e Dun & Bra.da1;:reetJ ·' s 
Referenoe Sookii!. t.hat 1~ has no eingle key f~r aompoe-ite 
credit app:r.aiaal. Instead ifb.ere is a.. lltlm'bel1 seJtles. run-
. xaing :from 1 - i20 that tndioat~s p~ytne; habits •· and e)leoia1 
oon<ii 111ons o:f interest t~ th;e Qredi t manager. An impo:ii11ant 
e:xc:f:.usi.ve feature of the Lyon. Red Book is tba.t s1treet 
add.rEHases are given f~;tt oQnoerns in la::rge eities; thus 
safef$U&rdi~g su.b~o~iber$ again~t ffdupl1oate name« !ra.uds. 
An illustration of the Lton Red Book, - Ol'EJd.i~ tey is on 
~ages 82 through 86. 
The ;reports of t}le Lyon Agency are tdmtla:r to 
those of Dun & Brads1tteet. These. J:ep(!):rts. inelude sections 
oa.lled '-(A:n,t:eeeden.tslt" "Gene~a.l Informath>nlf, lfJ.iiiD:anoial 
In:f'orma:Uon.", "Sumlll&t"lzed St~J,tement&f*', liAna.lysis", 1t.B$.nk 
!nfo.r:mationrt, '*T~ade lnvest.1ga.t1on"; 11 Inte:roha.ng-e Results", 
1tQQ11eo~iQ~ lte.oo:rd11 1 and ttsummary"'. Th$ "Analysis" s$otion 
is o:f' parti~rular intexest b~oaua~ i.t gives ou:rrent, liqtiid, 
a.nd ne1 wo-rth ra.ti.o-s ,. inventory turn•over ~- and a. vera~ <l2ol-
1eat:.ton period fi~es.• A rating is alae assisned tt:> ee.sh 
busl.ness, an<a it appea.:re at 'the end a.f the ).'ep<u~ts a.nQ. in 
Il'lu,atl'&.tion No. VIII. 
OAPl'fAIJ RAT!JG$ 
Estimated Ftnanoi.al Wo1.'th 
A ••• ~ •••••• ~ti,ooo.~oo o~ 
a ...... ~ . . .. . ~oo ,ooo to 
0 •.•... , . • • • 300 ,:000 'to 
D • • • . . . • • , • • 200 iOOO to 
E"' .•••..• ~ • • 100 .boo ta 
G. • • • . •. " , • • 75 ~ 000 to 
lL ... , . • • • • • • 50 ,ooo.: to 
J .. ,. • . . •• ., , • • 40 , 000 to 
x ......... ~ . . . ;o ,ooo te 
L. • • . . • • .. . • • 20 000 to 
. '' . . 
o . ., ..... ~ . ., ... r. ••• , 
Q •.•. !t·•,!!~'!'<t~·· 
R ..... .. " . ~. ~ ~ ~., 






a. • . .. . . ... .. . . • 2 , ooo to 
T. . . . . • • • . • • 1 ,000 to 
U~·······~·• ,oo 1o 


























F ...... li:stima.ted fina.noial .respon~:~ibili ty not. d.~ finitely 
determined . ·p:resmned high. 
P ••.•. Estimated .t!na:moie.l respoasibility not definitely 
deterll1i;ned, presum$d moderate. 
W ..•. ,Estimated :f.'inano:ia.l :responsibility not de:tin.itely 
dete:rmined, p:resum.ed a-mall. 
Y .••.. Estimated financial :t:espouibili ty ~ot definitely 
determined• presu.med V'¢rY lir.n'i.ted. 
The om:iasio:n of a :ra.t1ngis not unfa.vo:ra.'ble, but indicates 




:Based on. Suppliers l Re-po,rts 
1 .-.. Discount 
2 - J?xcnnpt ~ v di ! ..... -.e .. ·ttm. . . . . . · - vax !.able , pl"omp"t. t$ s1o1r 
5 .... siow 
t; ... Verv alow 
7 - o.o:n. or o~B~IJ-.. I 
8 ~ Pajt :rating I,tot e.at,bli£flaed,. but in:fo~ntation 
favorable. l 
9 .... Olai.ms to \?U.,y always: ·to:c oash. 
' :~ . 
'. 
! 
. :a.!' EO lAL \:oONDITIO!IS 
12 - B\iSinees :re:qently (i),amm.en.oed. 
13 - Inquire :for. ,re:po~t-l, 
21 - Buys small,. ~sually pays eash. 
23 - iells en oonnnission-. 
24 - !Tame l;tstad· 'tor Go~vemi*:aee onlY. 
29 - Rat~ns. undet~rnrine.4·• ..... . 31 _. Fin~~aial .stateme:s,~ dealinedt o~ l."epeatedly 
. requested all.d not :received-•. 
. SYDOL XJ~bl'UfAT:tON 
' 
t o:r 12 - !us;tnes:s ::r~oeJ.:itly Qli:iirunen,eed .• 
+ or 1.16 .... N~w St.at~mer.rti ;r~Qel:ltly 1"eotd:ved .•. 
4 - II\d.ia&tes ,i:nto::rl'ea tiQia of u.nusua.l. importance .. 
·e ·~· $ells on instal1men1i plan .• 
(?) -..Sells !l'om ~$sidetioe, o:ffiee ot oatalo£ttie• 
. . ' 
i 
Illustra-tion lo~ Vlt:t. (Oont1.nued) 
:Jo syatem of ra-tings oan ;ALWAYS oonvey an &GOUrtLte 
summa:rlza1lion of exi.sting .oon~itions. fJQok :r:e.tinss :reflect 
¢ond:itions believed to ~xiev l.t')len asaigned" and a;:re be.\1ed 
upon information obtained fr<>ll\ tina:nG1&1 sta.tell.lentsi'from 
the t:r.ad.e • speoie.l :repo;rte:re,. :oo:rre$pondents , fi:nanol..a.l 
insti tu.tione and other sou~Ges\ deemed l'ella.ble., but the 
aor:reotness thereof ~s in no wa,y gu.a.rarateed. 
i QQnditions e.:re oons'tantl}'! ohanging and ohanges as made 
~Jt:rte shown. in the. ffLYON Weekly Sup:plel'nent a.;nd Report"~ and in 
Lyon Oxedit Repo:rts.. · · 
Shot;tld anY error;· o:r inaobu.ra.ey in rating be llloted, it 
s·h0uld be ~epo:rted onlY to tbe, Ageno:r, i~ orde:r that 
:a<>-~reetion, ntaY oe made •. 
lnq:Uil:'e for Deta.iled O:red~t Repo:rt on all RW AOOOUNTS, 
and ll!ake inquiry at least anoe: a. yea:r orl old a.~Gonts o~ 
when qha:nge in rating 3.19 :indJ,o~ted in the ff!tYOI ~'t&ekly 
Suppleltlen t and RepG>l"t" -~ 
SPIOIAL RA.TI.NGS 
X:ey lu.mbe:rs inte:rp;reting O:retU.t Ite~a and 
Business oonditiona• &a appeaJ.;" in 
LYON WEEKLY SUPPL~~JT AND REPORT 
1:2 or • .... &lsin.esa :rece:ntly eo7pmenoed. 
13 - Inquire for :report .. : · · 
21 - Buys ama.ll, usually pays pasb •. 
23 .-. Sells on ocunmission.. ' 
24 .- Jatrat3 listed fo:r .o()nvenienoe .only. 
29 - Ratting 'lilldeiie:rmined" • · 
30- Ra.ting_in abeyoa.nee, :pending.late:r 1n:t'ol'mation. 
31 .,.. lP!ne:noia.l statement dealined; or ;repeatedly ;eequested 
and ,no-t rceoeived. 
1+ 7 - New one:rship o:r oha.ttie i};l ownerahip. 
49 ;.. DissQlved~ 
50 ... Su;.ooee~ed 'bt --51 .... &tin~ raised to . .._ 
52 ~ Ratins l~we:red to --
;4 ... Rating $Uspended. ~ 
55- GiVt:JlJ: bill of sale; o~ notioe tbereot. 
55 .... Reported aelling out, or ~i~HlOUtinuing. 
i 
Illustration No~ VIII~ (Oontinued) 
SPEO!AL RATIJGS ( Oentitnl.ed) 
57 - Have sold tDU~. 5$ - S~ld o-u:fl at a.uetion. 
59 ... Dama.tted by wa.te:t. 
t;o .- De.l!laged by flood or e 1n:~:rm. 
61 - Damaged by fire. 
62 - Burned <:>ut ~ 
63 - Partially insured. 
64 - Fidly insured~ 6; ... Inventory not insured. 
6f; - No ineuranoe. 67 - Will eontinue. 
6t:J - DeGea.se!d. 
69 - Jstate continue$. 
70 ..., Olaim placed for ooll~ot;IJon with Lyon Agenoy. 
75 .... Suit reported. 
7"6 ... Execution issued. 
77 - Judplent r~ported. 
7g ~ Atta.obtllent· prooesdil'J.is reported. 
79 .... Olo.eed by Sheriff or lla:r.aha.l. 
em - Sold out 'bY She+"iff or Ha;;rshal. 
e!l - Oha ttel m.o:ttgage • . . 
gg - Oha.ttel :mortgage fo:ree1.tu~ed. 
!3 - Deed <=>f tl'us'b for benefi:t. t>f e:redito:re. 
g5 .... Real eeta.te mo:r:tgage fo:reolo.$ed. 
57- Assi~nt fo-r benetit.ot 0:re~ito:r:s. 
gel - Petition tor Reeeive:r filed. 
89 ..- TempG:ra:ry Reoeive~ appoilited. 
90 - Raeeiver apPQinteGi. :. 
91 ~.In ha~ds of Raoeive:e. . 
9:e - Volu;nta:ry petition in b&t(lcruj;:rbc;,y. 
93 - Involuntary petition in ~nkrup.toy .. 
94- Petition for lior:ral:l{femen'ti~. reorgani:za.tio'!ll extension or 
composition. ' 
9!i - Ita bankruptcy. 
9b - lnquire for impo:rtant :new xepo:rt ,. 
9g .... TltUetee &ppoin1tec!L . . 
~9 - In liquidation to disoont.i:nue business. 
100 - Fi:rat dividend paid. i 
101 - Seao:nd di vid.end paid~ 
10~ .... Final dividend paid. . 
103 - Asking extension. ' 
lOl+ .... Oalled. meetiPS of ered11fo:rs. 
105 ... Of:fe:r1ng t(") oo111prol!lise. 
lOQ ... Unable to looate. . 
107 - Discontinued or out of baei.ness. 
lO$ .... Olaims should be given immediate attention. 
Illust:ra.:blon No. VIII,. (Continued) 
SPEOXAis RATINGS (Continued) 
~09 .... S$ttlad and :re~~d. 
llQ_.-. settlement paid~ 
lll .... 1\EJ:l':llG)Ved to ~ . 
11. 3. -.. Oe.p.i tal &took ·.ina. :reas:ed. :to --
ll4 ... .lame oha.n.pd . to .-- · 
115 ""' Oannot Jrepert defi:n.i tel:1 a.s yet •. 
116 o~ + ... Jew sta.teJnenii r.~0en;'tly :reeeived. 
117 .- Re oe i ved dis oha.l"{ie i'l.l ba$buptcy. 
ll~t-.. D:4.soharge iri _'Qa:Ilk:ruptey :denied. 
119 ""' llot fQ:r;. book 11ating 1\ : 
120 .... Dl•oont;inue GQoJ~ lis1:iin1 .. 
Source: Oor:respQndel!lo~ with L$ona.rd Sulliv!Ln, 
Kanm.se:r, Lyon. li'urnit~e ltet-oant11e At;en.ey 
Lyon' e ref~xeno~ b)ok. 'f:blree • aample reports 171&.ke. ttp 
:tllustratio'Jils IX, X, and Xl begimilinl' on. page Sg. 
The first of the(!Je 13a.Jnple :repo:rrts eoneerns an 
. individ\18.1 proprietor;, the se$ond~ $. o<:trpor&tion W11Jh a 
' ~lCl.lt''-~1 :Il~ting; S.nd th~ tb.ir9.; a GOlrPOl'ation With a f'&V()l!-
. . . . 
I 
........ '"':. 
One of the. ~ost -raltl,a.ble of Lyon' e servi~nHlJ 1$ 1the 
uweekly Supple~ent". This fotut~pa.ge pU,bli,oa:tiQn, 'Which 
reaches subseribers eve:xtY ltotld.a.Y~ oQntains itt~p~;ttiis.nt ate. 
oomoerning oredit developments tor the J>&st We'ek. The 
tJ Supplement." :~reqe~ds ob.$.nges ln ltat inth ne'W buJJi~esees • 
suseessial').S •· :fires, faj,lures ., suits • ju.dpf'ntlif; an4 Ol$-illlS .' 
!notbe:r intpo~te.nt sbrvi,¢e of Lyon is the weekly 
tnte:roba.11ge ot trade e:xpe:rien:o.e. llf:&oh week, aubso:ribers 
receive a n Tra.Qet-11 eheet, li:$id.ng name$ fo:r oleara.n~l!t. The 
subs¢ribe:r cheeks the pltopelt :ep(lae t~ 1nd.ioate his axperienee 
with any o! his customers li.s~ed $;n,d sends the tP.rl!ao@r* back 
te the Lyon • s offices. LyQnJ;s Oles..:ring :a:ouse. ta.bUl.ates all 
&nswers~ p:rints a.nd. -.ils the; lfResuJ.t 11 sbesif to all sub-
~etibe:rs wbo ¢10-Qpaj;!a.ted. ·~his se:rv-icfll enables stibe<:J:ri"be:rra 
to keep ·a c:;,onstant ob.eok on ~ow ~heir ¢ustamere are paying.•• 
Ill~trat~n lfo .. tx~ 
LYON'!""RED'BqO:f REPORT 
i 
'.l'b.l.s report is :fu:rnished.J at you:r request • 1n. ac.oorda.noe 
wtth the tara o:f you:r contl"e.<lt lf:i. th the Lyon J'tttni ture 
1teroantile Asenoy. It is· to 1» held strictly; confidential. 
It is 'ftz>r yo'I;U' exelusi'V'e. u.ae ~d. to be ·uaed only as an aid 
to d.eter1lillQ the adviau1bilit;r 'G,:t granting oredit. 
OOE 1 JOB 
Ag$ 41+1 Xa. 
(Doe 1urn11ntt$ Store) 
F&O 
REV: ( a11).d ... 46) Jloveniber · l, 195~ 
ANTEOED.NTS i 
lf:£1f YQH{ l. • n H .. J.Y • 
'1021 . .Avenue X 
Btisi.n,ess oon~meno~H'i 1.t 1091 Avenue X on Jan. 2, 1947. 
hom Jan. 1927 until Dec.: 7-. 1941 1 John Doe wa.s employed 
as a :t'urnitu:re sa.les11111n f<>'t tll~ lting· Fur-aitnre ()()., New York, 
x.Y. John Doe·enlisted tn the Arnt.ed. J'ol\'aes.in Jan. 1942 and 
:reoe:lved an hcmo:rabltJ diuoba.r•e 1n Aug •. 1~45. 
In Oct. 194-5, J<ahn Doe a.xld bis bro'blae:r; 'Rio:llaxd Voe • 
entered bto a partnership dt:i>±ns busi:aess a.e RQe Fu::r:ui tu:re 
Store at 1100 Brank ,4ve ~-; New !Yo;rk. N.Y •. ln Jov .. 194.6, an 
involuntar·y petition. in ba..tt'btip'f:HlY wa.a fi:J.ed !i.nd a settle.--
ment of 35* was subseq'l:lentl·y ~ff<;>:rd.ed or·edtto:ra. 
' 
In ·a. signed sta.tem.etrt srubmi tted to Agen oy,. olea.r ti;re 
:rec;lo:rd is a1~illl6d* 
GENERAL INFOR~M T!Olf . .. : 
··owner has bad oonstdera.blie expa:rie:nce iE the line. 
OcaeUpies 4.,4o0 sq.ft .. ·of ;space. :Oou'ble a'h0w window en 
& main .sh0pping street.. Oarri;es well eeleoted line of' l.ow 
to l!lid.dle quality tn8i'Qhandi'$e ',incl:uding u-phols'bered. TlU"lli tu.re, 
be<Uo.t1'1Ji i'rum1 tUJte 1 'bec:ld:i.ng., a.'ll:n an !ltsso:L'tment of ooo-.sional 
i 'tems and l.al1Jps • Pl"~;tmises a.pp'F~r wel1--stooked. 
13tlsiness does not a:ppea.r !to b~ makinc progresa which is 
believed to be due to increase~ ootllpetition noti~.eabl.e in 
this market area. i 
Illust:ratiota li!l>.! IX. (Continued} 
F!NA130IAL Irlli'OIDJATIOU 
· Bt'is iness oommelio$d with ha.sh. aap~tal of t57 ~ 000. 
The following st~te·ment, ()l&bled taken from books am~ 
inven~o:ry at Jttne 30~ 1955, •&s reGe1ved by mail~-
AI!Ll'SIS 
Sta temen.t of June 30 , 




1~55 , 'Whelil o~ed with the 
in.' book net worth of alos~ te 
Liqu1..d :ra.tio; a ocrmp~ie0'n of eash and. :reeei vablea with 
total ouxrent liabilities, is.'belowthe si»IDl.da:rd fiJ'f 1 to 1, 
while eu:rrel'lt ll'atio ·of a.'bol1t '2.-l/2 to l ia abo'V'e stalitd.e.l!'d 
when in:~nto:rr is OQt:udde:red.., It is not entirely adv.antapous 
when. sales :ratios are aon~ide»ed. Jhen i:nvento:ry ts 0$mpared 
Wi'th $·~lea, a heavily o.ve:r·stoalted Gondi tion is indiGJa"bed1 inste~d at a.n average turnover l."ate o.f 2-1/~ times a. 'fe&l.", 
atatellient re:fleot*l tur:raoveJ: ®®iderably less than onoe a 
year. This siiua.tion is shown in tbe dea:reasins l!quidity 
notioeabl6 in :pay habits. · B'o•eve.r, eolleetiola pe:riod for 
imsta.l'lment e.ooou:nts a~ 1rell -.s repla:r aca<lunts is satis-
fa.otory. 
lll ust;r~ i:l1ol1 .Ia .. · IX. ( Oont inued) 
.ABALYS.lS ( Oon1dn:ued) : 
· lfhile net wo11tb is in exbees. of total lia.bili ties, and 
seemlnaly offers good protection for. c:redito:rs J the ove:r-
s1ook$d. oondi t ion is .not. ~efleoted in this ratio and atD:ple 
prot.$~rbion. fol! ored1tora ia oon;si,dera.bl~ xeduoed •. 
After conservative depreoiation and adjustments. giving 
full 00nside:ration to. e~t>'W movinj me::rob&ndise and dela~d 
J.iqu:idi ty of installnu3nt acoc:runta, mes.na of only about $20,000. 
to $25 .coo. is indis&ted.. ; 
BAllK !NFCR!!ATION . 
sa tistactory a.ooount maintained looa.lly. Balanoee a:vera.ge 
loY fottt' :fiw;ures. .Acoommodat~on fol'mfnrly exten.ded in mediu:m 
tour :f'igu;r:e pxopoxtions, 'but has b~en satisfaatot"ily liquidated 
f.o:r aver on/e year • · 
I 
TRADE IN1~STIGATION ', 
From 1950 until le:y 19$2[, pay habi:ts Yere discount to 
prompt. 
Du.rinc l95'+, payments we,_.e oooaeione.lly slow with o::redits 





Inquiry ot Oct~ 15, 19?5. ahowe.d;· 
Dl$00UI'r ..... Hi(h :reee:nt. Gred.i.·t 15. __ 0()0. o_ wi:ra·' ._3,.500. 'terms 
2/10; n/30. ·Sel11tii 1/14/51-da.te .. 
DISCOUNT~ Biah reoen.t or~d.it ,6,_o_ 00. OWin~ t6oo. Terms 
2./10, n/)0 .. S~lli:nf ye.ars.-..2/19/55· 
P.ROHPT - li~tih_reeent ~rf;}. dit lJ.,500 •.. Owing $200. Terms. 
2/30. . 
SLOW - liifh. re. oen·t· .er_~~. dit.· and.· aw1ns #l,lo_o. P.·ast due t ·oo. Terms 2./10, n/30. Selling to da:te. 
( 5) SLOW a aw 60 da.y11 • • - IUgh. :recent o.:r~dit taoo~ Owing and p.a.st due 
t972. Terms 2/10; n/30. Salling ye.a.:rs. SlQw 
' ( 6) SLOW 
(7) SLOW 
.ij.b aa ya ~ , 
- High reoellt o.redit #650. Owing tgoo. Past due 
$600. Terms 2(10~ n/30. Sellin$ 10/13/51.-.Qate. 
Slow 60 days • · 
- High :reoent o:r~di t, owing and past due tV30. 
Terms 2/10 • n/30 . ._ Selling yea.re. Slow 90 days. 
.. 
.t. •• 
lll.ust:rat1~:n. lo. IX. · (Oontinued) 
Source: Oa.rrespondanee with Leona-rd Su1liva.tl• 
Jla:nage.r, Lyon J'urnitu.r$ )(Eu•oa.nt1le Agenoy 
Illust:t'ai;ton'Np., x. 
liYON-UD :SOOi: RIPORT 
Thi.s ;report is furu:.lsh$d~ at. rou xeq\leSt; in aeoo:r:danc;le 
with the terms o! your oont:raot With the Lyon Furniture 
lle:toantile Arency. It is tQ be held ~triotly oonf'identia.l. 
It is for your. ~:x;clus~;ve }lse find to be used only as an aid 
to determine t.he adv:is~bility 0f pra.nting credit. 
DQ:t., JOD OORPORA'riON fO&AplG lTI'f YORl' 16 •• ~ ..••• lf~ Y. 
. . . 629 We.st Jlt.th Street 
Mo:r:rl$ Doe, President, Age 4g. }.tarried 
Frank Blank, Trea.surer * Age 1+5, .llar:ried. 
John Smi tll, Secretary, Age 47; ·Single 
Direotors: ~he oft'iaeJ;s 
REV:. (amd-2) November 1, 1;55 
AJTE01iH;)mS 
· Inoo:rpor&ted undel" llew Yo:rk State 1&11'$ Ka.reh 15, 1~)9, 
oo:atinuin~ the business of thet fo:rme:r John Doe Furniture O'o., 
wlli"h had oonduoted business ~t this se.m~ add:rese as a 
partnership between M.o;rr!s Doe &lild Frank Blank. 
Vol'l'i.S Doe la a so'n crf the J.a.te John Doe 'tfhQ started. in 
the turnit'Ul'e 'btl.$iE.e~s Fe'b;rua:ry 6j lS}OO $.s John DQe 'Fmnliture 
Oo. • at 16oO Dodge Street; New York)· J'.Y.. John Doe d~ed 
Xay 5, ·19)5 at whieh tiroe a partn.arship Yas !o:rm$d oe1rtteen 
his son, llor;l!is Doe and Frank lUa.nk1 a sen-1n-.l~•.,, •• . John Dee J'urn.iture Oo ., to continue 'tih~ business whiah at that 
t-ime mG>ved to · 629 West jl+th Street. lte:rris Doe laa.d 'been 
assistins his fe.tbar iu tbe Q<il.n.!'luet ot. this business .w~l'k1ng 
p~r'b 1)·i·'!l·e while __ a.ttendi_n_ '· ~<Ibool and _e.:ftel' grad.ua'b:itle' givi_ng h1s :full time to the business. ha.E.k .a~ank bad been employed 
by the late Johtl. Doe fall' a. bout. 'hen years. . 
ne pa.rtn.ership between Fxank Blank and Jloxris Doe 
oont.~tlJ!!Id until De~embel! .. 1, 19,~ * wl;uitn 1they exec:m.ted , an . 
a.esignt4etrb fer the ben~:fi t ()f o:ue-di tore • On ~ oember 5, 1'3g, 
an inv¢ltillta.l."y :petition. in. bank;rtt.ptey wa.s .filed against· tbem · 
and a"'J the Trustee's sa.le in 'ba.nkrup~oy the assets were 
p'\l'rehased by the present Qo:r'poTatieu; tbe UtHBtHl~ed ored1 tors 
o:f the partxtershi.p ree.eiving a first and :final dividend of 
5~ Gll November. 2g, 1939. The pa-rtners ;reoelved thei.r 
diaaha:rge :from bankl'u.ptoy January 12 ~ 194o. · 
:tlluetration lo. X. (Continued.) 
ANT:mOEDElrl'S ( Oont mu.ed) .·. 
CJoritrol of th1EJ oorpo:ration, is divided equ~11y between 
Xo:rris Doe, Frank Slank and_J9hn Smith., John Smi'th joil:l'd 
w1 th llo;rris Doe and Frank Blank_ 1n :forming this Qfi>l'pGlNit.tlon 
to aequi;re the assets at the S$<le ilil ba..nkru.ptGy, p-revie'ls to 
whieh ti,me he bad been employed fQ:r about eight· yeare at=s. ~,, 
:furniture buyel!' by tbe :rrew York D~paxtment S'f.a;.re; lfelf' York, 
ll.Y. 
Ou Deoelttbe:r 16, l94J:I., ~ f!re 1fhiob. OGGlll:';red here as a 
re s'lll t of . the taul ty ope;rat ion of an o 11 bu.rnel", eaused 
damage to stook of &bout $10t:OOO., with ine'\llranoe adj'\lBtment 
beiuc :reoeived in tlutt &llo'Wrti •. 
GENERAL IlSFORM'A 'J;ION , 
P;ttinoipals · of G<'lrpo:ra:t1on $xpe.rienoed and atte:c:t.i ve, 
althaurb. the pl'esidel';lt a.:tl,d t;r!eaQ\lre;t.r have been identi:fied i.n 
the past w1 tn an. u.nauoce.sa'ful venture. 
Oompany oootlpies l3. tbxee-etoTy buildins whioh it owns in 
a good shopping qent.er; ea.ah floo.r having about 10;000 sq.:ft. 
of d.iaplay epa.oe; the basement being used for wa.ltebouee a.nd 
storase purposes. 
Ool"pora.tion oa.:r~iee ~ oomplete line of home furnishings 
a.nd b.a.s a. iQOd aiz.ed elastrtoal appliance depart:mant ha.udling 
onlY ma.jo:r &Jliliauoes. Deals in medium to low prioeti li.nee, 
•i th a.'bo\ti3 9~ of sa.lea me.de on the installment payment plan. 
Oompa.ny bad en.j oyed. a £a.iX'ly cood. sales volum~ d'l\t:tins; tbe 
past fn yea.:r:s, however • t.he:re $ippeal's to have been some 
f,a.lling off in VoltllH dw."iJlll the· past $evere.l months lfi th 
:pl!ospeots at tnis ti1ne tor a ~ontinuanae of p:reviGus satie:--
faeto:ry sales '!folume appea.:rting nt;>t tavo:rs.blet lo!lal ~ondition:e 
ot strikes resultins itt \1nemploym&nt of some Y$eks having 
ou:rtailed sales volume in re:ne:re.l. 
F INMJO!AL INFO'Rlflt T ION 
· Oonmany has an authorised ea.-pi tal of $300 ,ceo. i:n 
prete.:rred stoolt~- divided ~n'tJQ ),O·o.· 0·· ·&hares •. i th a. J?~r _value 
e f $100. f;;la.o.h. The paid in. ea. pi 'tia.l is t150 ,qoo .. t -150 ,ooo . 











llluet:ra.tiQll lfQ. X. (Continued) 
FINANCIAL INFORl'JATl:ON ( Ooutinned) 
· The following statement, :reeei ved by 1tl&il, showing .. 
condition frmn book• and J!hYf.Jieal i:o:ventory of June JO, 195?. 
ASSETS:· 
Current Assets 
Oash on hand & in bank 
A<iloonnts receivable, iusta.ll. 
Jle:r:ohandis.e inventory 
Total Qurrent Asset.s 
Fixed Assets 
Real estate 
Furniture, fixtnre.s & signs 
Deli vel:y equipment 
Tota.l fixed .A..ssets 
Deterred Charges. 
Prepaid insurance & interest 
TOTAL ASSITS 






1\lot.,s Payable Bank, Sfl¢ured by ende:rsement 
t1f )President & tree.eW:el' . 
Taxes payable, Federal & State 
!otal Ourtent Liabili:td.es 
Fixed LiabiJ.i ties 
Real estate lftOrtge.ge 
.Reserve for depreciation o:f Fixed Assets 
Oa:oital 
100 shares preferred stodk 
Surplll!ts 
TOTAL L::t!BILIT:nca &. OAPlTAL 
27;,,20.33 
~24.51 







l5o.ooo .. oo 
65.0?0.69 
A271.7gQ .• 7g 
Sales £or six months enditti J\me 30, 1955, $1.25,60$~. 
Insuxa.noe on me:roba.nd1ee, J45 1000. Insttrance on bUilding, t6o,coo. , 
(SIGHED) JORI DOl CORPORATION 
~y: Fra.t:~.k Blank; TreasUl'e:~t 
Illustration No. X. (Oo:at1nued) 
ANALYSIS 
Summa:ri~.ed. rate.tem.en.ila shew net wo:rt.h has bee11 steadily 
ino:reaaing from 1940 to 19?4; . 'but toJ: the l!i:x .m.onths tbe:re 
had been some reduction in. 11~~ worth. . 
Oompar1son of our:rent statement Wi t·b that of Deo.31; 1954. 
t~~b.ows a :reduction in Qa$h of ab~ut 147,500., ~eoounts 
:reQetva.ble have ina:reased .a.bout #25 ,ooo·., a;nd in.ventory has 
i.:nc:reased. about $lo,ooo. Adoolltil.ts payable have ino:ree.sed 
about j2g~ooo. Bank 1nde'b1iedness ha.s fn.o:ree.eed. abo~t t5.,000., 
while taxes bave been :reduced by about $2,4oo, and an item of 
about. $4-o ,ooo. previously ~bow:n. oYing tQ o:f'~ia-ers no longer 
appeus tn the statement,, Kr. mank statiD.~ U:Pott interView 
that tllis· had been pltid to offioe:ra which also exp1a.;tned, a. 
etood pa:rt of the reduction in oa.sh position·. 
0'\l.:r:re:nt statement shows a liquid. .ratio of a.bot111 .;.57. to 1; 
e.nd. a e'ltt:rent xa.tio of 1.05 to l 1, 'bdtb of whiob a:re well beJ.ow 
aooepted ate.nda.rd. Sales con~p&J:ed lf'itla xeoetva.bles ~ndiaa:tes 
average oelleotian period of a.oout 31·3 daya which is slowe:Jr 
tha.t!. a~&l)ted standard• ind.i¢r$:ting tba.v s~me of the a.ooou.ntE! 
al.'e beQ0ming old (i)t\ the books. Inventory oem:pa:redwith sa.J.es 
indicates .·a. fa.it'ly sa.tisfaoto:r-y tux.novel' o:f a. bout 2 .,q, tim.os a 
yeu. 
\fbj,le the ow:rent and li.quid positions a.:re belo• aooepted 
standard, the ·net worth :ratio• ~whioh is about 1.4 to .1, is 
.sa:bisfa.otory and there is i,ndioa.ted acme tna.:rgin of :ratable 
. worth plaoed at slightly bet-ter tbam. 660 ;000., a:fter .aJ.lowi:ng 
fo-:r: adjustments and depreoi&t1on. . 
BANK INFORMATION 
Sat1sfaoto.ry aooount ntailltained for seve::ral year, a. 
Bala.n~es previously ave:ra,:ins in moderate five figures, but 
at pl'eeent. a:ve,ra.ge in moderate four to b:iah four figu;res., 
Aaeo,Y.IllilQds:bion extended in .lidgll :four, to lo1f :f'i va figttr~s, 
seoured. by endorsements of' prinoipa.ls and oared for a..s asreed~ 
TRADE INVESTIGATION 
!rATIONAL ·rnTEROHAliGE or T-RADE liXPlfR!E:«oE 
' 
lfa.roh a;;. 1955.., :r~eult.,. lg houses reporting 
?A.YKENTS 
l ... :Pieo¢>unt 
2-0i.soou.n.t 






Illust:ra:tion. lo. X.. ( Oont1ntted) 
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OOLLEOTION RECORD (Continued) 
June 30, l955 ~ Ola.im. (N:.-.57602) $94-7 ~ig plaoed with .. New Yo~k 
·· offio~ fQl! g<nod.s eeld Dea •. tb.:t-ough lla:u. 1955. 
Oolleoted by Age13,oy · 7 /26/ry;. 
July 2, 1955 - Olaim ( li-!)Sl.Ol) . $·f52.Q.. plaosd with l\T$W Yo:rk 
offioe :£03! goads sold P-/21/55. 
S'WDIARY 
PRIJroiPALS EXPERII':NOED .A.li'D A'fTDTtVE• ROWl:V&Rr PRESIDENT 
.UJD TRJU.SURER HAVlC !Dll ID;£JfT!FIJ;D IN TH.i P:AS~ WT.l'H UNSUOO:S:SS-
FUL VE:NlURE. otJRRilT'r STATbDT SHOW$ SU13-S!AlJ:OJJlD li'ORXIJ:G 
POSITION, ALTHOUGH SOX~ RAlf.ABLE WORTH IS UDIO!lJ.'ID. . TRADE 
P A nmrfS DURING THE P M'l' J'IW :U:OlfTRS H.! VE :SEOOVJ SLOW WIT!! SOD 
OLAillS APPI.A.RlllG FOR OOLLEOTION. 
li: Rate 1).-B:-5-116 ( s .1.) 
Source; Oo:rre.spondenoe wi tb Leone.x,od Sullivan, 
Manager, Lyon Fuxn..1 tl:Ire Xerea.ntile Agenoy 
Illustra.tiop No. XI. 
J..YOH-Rill BOOK REPORT 
.-Tbis :report is fu.:r:nished~~: t~tt Y9tl..t' ~~<ruest, tn $-oogrda.nGe 
with the terms of you:r eantra.01i With the Lyon Fu:rn.i i;ttr:e ' 
neroa:ntile Acenoy. lt is to be helq e;b,xiotiy confidential. 
It is tox Your exelu.si-ve u.ee and to be used onlya.s an aid 
iio derte:rJnine the advisab.ili ty Gf granting oredi t. 
(iAIPLE REPORT - IAMBS AND ADDRESSES FIOTITIOU$) 
IIO. FO&DS DW YORK 37 .I~ T. 
John Doe, S.r • , Ohai:rm.&n of the 
· Joa.xdt Age 63 . . . . · 
J.O. Brewster, President, Age 61 
John J .. Simmons 1 V.F.res .-T:reas., As;e 52 Ro.bert J. Jlalon,t;), V .Pres •. ? Age 51 
John Doe, J:r. , Seoreta.:lry, A$$ !+a 
William~. Jones, Asat.seo ..... Asst.T:treas., 
Age 1ta .. Geo~ge s. Shore, Oomptroller, .Age ?4 
Directors: J'oh.n Doe, . S;r; J. 0. ~e'IJs te:r; 
John J .. Simmons;, Robert J. 
1lalone; J'teui~ W. ind1il~; 
J ."B. Jones; John G •. Je:rg;uson. . 
and 1'.W. Simpson 
REV: (aJ!ld-5) November l, 1'55 
.• UJTE.OEDUTS . 
R92 Johnston St. 
Brs : BROOKLYN ...... lf. Y. 
27 21st St. 
FLUSH!~~ .... N.Y. 
72 W •. Broad St. 
GLDPALI ..... ll.Y. 
4_ g. Simpso_n Ave. 
JAJIAIOA ••••• X. Y. 




62 White Ave • 
Iuao:rpo:cated 'Uld.ell New Yol"k laws. ll.e.:roh 22, 1'2~. 
Suooeeded a. business o.riiinally eata.blislaed. in 1912 by 
tr. J. Jones and 'H0ward S1d"th lfho operra.ted su.(;}oeasfully as 
a. partnersb;i,p '-lll.de;r trade name, Jones & Smith Depa.l'irment 
Store.. There have bean numerous obanges in offieers and 
directors since _th.e business Ya.s in.oo;rporated, but no abanges 
osc:tttrred siJ'J,Ge January 1, 1~45, Whe:n J.; 0. Brewster sueoeeded 
John Doe, 8~ • a.s Prei!Jident·. 
John :OOe, Sr. is e..:native of Ne1f York, N.Y .. Hems 
iDstr'tlmental in organiz.ing tbie c<:>rpC1ra.tion. hiolT to that • 
:for ~evera.l years, held: eJ£ecu:tive positions witb two large 
loeal department sto:res. Under his direotian, subjeot 
business ba$ opel!a.ted suooessfulJ.y. 
llluatra..t ion lto. XI. (Continued) 
Al(TEOEDENTS ( Continued) . . . . . . 
· · J. 0., !.lrews_ter., p:~tior to J'~'l.llil.rf l, '194.5, b,eln the 
office o·f Vioe .... Pl.'esident a..nd T.rea>atll'e;,: ~ ·since the business 
was incorporated.. He :previously held an exeoutiv_e o:f'.f~oe 
with a. la.:rge .local d.epa,rtment s.to:re. He is a b:ro"tlheJ:-i;n-. 
law of John Doe, Sr. 
J~hn if •. Simmons W'&s elected to p:r,-EUJ~mt offiae on 
Ja.nUU.Y l; 1'45, prier to 1Vhieh he ha.d the ao'fiive ~anagetnent. 
of a. suooes$ful bra..nsh sto::re whiob. was ee.tablished by this 
aonoern in Broo.k1yn, :W .,Y. during 1513a • . 
Fo:r setve:ual years un.t il 194 3; Robert. J .. lfalone ha.d the 
a.otive .management of this oo;rrpo:ra.tion •,a bra:,n.oh $1H'i>l'~ in 
Flushing, lf. Y. Tbat branch was esta.olished during 1933. 
Job~ Doe, Jr. has ·been a.ssoo.ia.ted in bu:sines.s with his 
fa.thel" since he graduated fr.om Cornell Un:ive:rs1tY i:n 1930. 
Wi.l.liat~t .B. Jones baa been oonn:eoted '1f1 th this e.oxoJ>Qratiot). 
siaoa i:t. ·was organized. · · · · · 
Geol'se S. Shore has bad many yea;rs e:xp$:rien.oe. in 
e.oo.t:>un.ting w.o:rk. l.m.s .b~ld his p.resent poeitlon E!in.o~-~·~37. 
Frank lf. Smith, direat.or, does n.ot take ~~~11i~~t· 
in the bns.i:ness, deva:tsing hi~? }U'inoipal time ~~d at...te_utici'tf'~ 
to the. a.:tfa.i:rs of The Oi tizens. National. Bank.~ passa•J.oi .1' .J;, 
in lrhiell institution b.$ holds the offioe of b'eo<qt¥*t$. ~vioe.; . 
President.. .;....:; ·.- .:.:. : 
- ~ ~ 
John G. Ferguson" dire.oto~·, as fo:rt ~any fEtal'S held the 
o.ffioe of President of The Globe J'ire Insurance Oo .. , Newark, 
N.J. 
W. W., 8i111pson~. direoto:r, i$ a. reti~ed eapitalist. 
Du:r:ing the.pe:riod f:rom 1942 to 1~47, operations lt'~Jte 
ex.panded by opening addit1Qna.l br~nch stol'e in Gle~dale, I.Y; 
Ja.maioa~ N .. Y; Lo:ns lela:nd 01 irY;. N. T) a.nd New Roohelle, H .. Y .. 
OQmmeroi$.1 a.nd fire recorda o'£ subJ~H;:t eo:rpo:re.tion and 
its of:fioers reported olea.~. 
Illustration N'o. XI.: (Continued.) 
GEN'ER.Ah lNFORMll. TION · 
·of.t1oers and dj,rao"bo:rs a.re in e.~oellent p~:tsanal eta:nd-
lni; capable and·e:xpe:rienoed~ Tbe Go:rpo:ra.tlon b&$ <llpe:ra.ted 
suo~es.sfully since its ix:loeption. Operates six b:raneh s"toree, 
a.ll bu:ildings are leased.. i'he headquarters bui ldi:m.g ilil lfew · 
York Oity is owned by the earpo:ra-tion being a five-.s$ory 
b:riek struo1nn:e, desil'a.bly located. 
All se v•n lirho:res &.l'e well stocked with a. general, 111!19 
o! depa:l'!tl'nElnt store meraba.ndise. inol.u~ing Jnens and womens 
wear, <try goods, notions t . shoes, furni ito.xe, floor o(l!varings 1 
stoves hardware, household a.ppllanoes and home furnishings. 
Se.les are made largely for oa.eb., b\lit.the ~oxnpa.ny also 
transacts a ·substantial ttobarge and installl'llent a.oeoW:l;ttt 
business. Leases the jewelry department in the eeven stores 
to others. 
FINANOIAL INFO:R.t~ATION 
Authoiizad oa.pttal ~took 100,000 shares eoll!l1Jl0n s.toak of' 












The tollowing 'bala.noe ·sh~et and oond~naed :p:rof'it 81l!.d loss 
sta:te:ment ;. received by mai..l, sbo•'ing !i:manoial oondi ti0n at 
Deo. 31. 1954) · a.s prepared by Jones, Smith & Jones • C.P .• A. '.s: ..... 
ASSETS; 
Oash 
.A.ooounts :reoeiva:ble--less :retuu:veof $7~S,6o3.6l. 
at Dea. 31. 1954 
Other Receivables 
!nven:tories (Physical inv€lnto:r::tes at lower o! 
eost or market; not audited a.s to quantities; 
teat.ed as to p:rioes) · 
Land, buildings, furni.· ture ., fixtures, aut0 J. 
tmmJks, (a.t oost lees depre(3;. of $27? 1!iOt:>.44. 
. ail 12/31/54-) 
Improvements to leased J):tQpe;r:ty (a.ii .cost less 
amortization of ~:;4,294.&> at 12/31/54) 
2· 1'232 ;211.41 
2 ,275, 499 .75 
'22 ,117.05 
289;305 ... 02 
459t22g.25 
Illuat:t>a.tion No. XI. (Continued) 









TOTAL AS!m'S · 
Notes paya}ble-be.nks (due ,#50 1000. quarterly) 
Aooounts pa.yable-tn.de & others 
Aoo;rued. expenses, eto. 
Dividends payable . . 
Federal income ta.x~s payable (at 12/31/53) 
$1,162,000. less 86E7,000. U. 8. T.rea.sury 
Tax Savings Notes • 
Oustomers' deposits on undelivered sa1ee & 
unclaimed o:redi t bala.noe.s 
· · Total Ourr$n·~ Liabilities 
Notes payable-banks-non our:rent 
(payable sel"ially) *• · 
O~pital . . 
Oommon stock ~1.00 pax ~lue authorized 





Surplus Reserves . 
Reserve for ooritingenoiee. 
Reserve tor possiblefuture inventory prioe 
decline 
Total Capital-Surplus and Reae~ves 
Total 
101. 
. 131 a317 .lq 
tq .e4q ,._96~ .?o 
lRlq9,B27.04. 
. 37;139 ,72 







!noludea additional assessment ot fede:ra.l_exoeaa pro:fite 
tues, net of .income taxes :tor the yea:re 1952 and 1q53, 
in the a.tnount of $~40,227.04; including in~e:rest(paid 
in Ja.n. 1954-). Tbe. company hae :filed. or will file 
lllust:ra 1i ion No. XI. ( Oont inued) 
FINANCIAL. INFORMATION (Continued) 
• claims t9:r refund, unde1-- Se0tion 736 (a) of the 
Internal Revenue Oode; for e:xoess p:ro:fitfii ta.::tes ])aid 
in t{he yee.:ra 1952-53; 1noluaive. Final disp0sition 
of these olaimta awaits :fa.vo:ra:ble oo·u:trt d,eoiaiQlilS o:r 
claims by other GOnipa.niea now pemdin,g in. the U. s. 
S:upr~nne Oo'Ul!t • 
•• lone of thts l~ability due within one. year. 
Condensed P:tofit and Los~ Statement 
For year ending December 31. 1954-
Net Sales 
tess ooat o:f.e;oode sold & operating expenses 
Gene:rs.l & administrative exp.~nses 
Dep:reoia.tion atld amortization 
Inte:t-ef;lt, 
Income Oredits 
Income from oa.r:rying oltl.argee 
Discounts on puroha.sea 
Inoolll.e !:ro:m leased dep!\.:rtm.ents 
kd debt :recoveries 
Sundry ~noome 
Bet l>:rofit (befo:r-e p:revision fo:r tede:ra.l 
· in.oome taxes) 
Provision :for :tede:ral. ineo~ne taxes (due & 
payable f():r income ta.xes on ins.tallment 
methoa of o<S>ntputing taxable income, whioh 
is the p:roeedu:re consistently foll.owad by 
the oom.pany. 
Net P:rof'it to Surplu~ 
2;.~72,040.95 
31!,503.39 




721, .. 39 .61 
2, 893 ,4ao .56 
. . ~5~ .,ooo .oo 
tl.934-,450.56 
'fe have examined the bala.noe sheet of John Doe Department 
Store OQlllpany) lno. t as art Dec. 31, 1954 and the :rea-ted 
sta.t~ment ot Profit and Loss, ended 011 this date. 0~ 
examiua.t~on wa.t! made in .. aooordan¢e with. generally S.GOepted 
a.nd.iting standards applicable im, the oiroumsta:noes, alld 
il(lolu.ded tests, without a. de"tailed. a.udi t, of ae~ou:nting 
:re0o:rda of 'bhe company a.nd o:t other stlpporti.ng evtdeutie 
a.nd all othEtl1 prooad\.U'es:t wbiob we deem. neoessary after 
oGn$lde:ration ot the system of internal aooounting ao:o:t~ol. 
lllust;re:tdon No: II~ ( Oont inu~d) 
FINANCIAL INFORMATION ( Oontinued.) 
ln ou:r opinion, the accompanying ~ondensed. bal&.nae 
aheetl a.:ncl sta.te•ent of profit andlosa fa:tr1¥ present the 
J)lCHJi tion of the company at Pes. 31, 195!t., and the :reeu.l t of 
i t.s op$r&.tione :for the y~Hl.r then ended, im. osnfo;rmi ty with 
gep:e;rally aooept!'d a.ooottntine; principals applied on a 'basis 
consistent wi tll that of the p:re~edi:o.g year. · · 
(S:CGPD) Jones, Smith & Jones, O.P.A.'.s 
ANAiiYSii. 
A comparison of current statement with figure~ dated one 
year p:r:evieus, sb.Qws an 1no:rea.ee in net 'Worth of $b90,157., 
:represented by inorea.sed as~ets of 11,252,,676.,. whil.e 
liabi.li t.ies increased ji.J.Ol ,.196. Reserve a.ooounts · i~c:u.'ea$e4d 
$161 ~3a3., wb.:tle sa1ee volume inoxeaeed tlfOOO, <;6HZ. 
Our:rent . fi!Jtatexnent indi oatea a satisfactory 'l'o:rld .. :tl$ 
oonditio:a. A oompal'iSoil of oasb; .rec-eivables. and Jn.eroh$.ndise 
to our.rent lia.bili ties J re~lec,vts a OU.l'l"ent ratio of 2-.67 to l, 
whioh is well above the aoeepted. standa.:rd of 2 to 1. A 
comparisop. of ea.sh and reaeiverble• to ourPent debts shews ts. 
liqUid ratio of slitthtly more tha.n 1.44 to 1, whioh is above 
the .aooepted standard of l t~ 1. Net wo:rth is well in exoese 
of liabilities. 'fhe ooxpo:ratio:Q 1s oash. position is Ertron; .• 
ReceiVB!ibles ar-e shown in Batisfaoto.ry :relat'ionehip to 
sales ed indioa:be a.;n a.ve:rage co:Lleotion period of ;g d.ays. 
Inwntory turnover rate is about !.47 times a. yea.:r:, after 
allowing fo:r sa.les ma:rk.up. 
Aftel! .aking rea$onable allowanoe for depreciation and 
a-djustments, a.nd taking into Qons1de:rat1on the· :reserves set 
up) net worth' ie :pla.eed :at s\1bs,ta.ni!ially in excess o'f 
81;.000;000 •. 
l!ANK INFORMATION 
· &!.tia:f'aotory a.aoounte oarried with -~hree 'lot1al in$t1-
tution$ w1.th l;!l;1bsta.ntial balances at all times. Loan 
a.o¢ommoda.tion elttended OD. open te:rms f0:r :requir.eroe~ts • and 
prQvided for aao.o:rding to agreement. 
TRADE INVESTlGA TIOli 
- NA~lONAli INTER.OIIA.:WGE O'F TRADE lttPERIENOE 
Js.n. 2lj.-• 1951 - 34 dit~¢ount;. ~ p~o!llflt 
J'uly 15, 1'52 - ~9 discount, 1 protnpt 
Jan. 10 • 1~5.3 - ?b ~soou:at, 2 prompt 
Aug. 1, 1~511-- 20 discount~ 1 prontpt 
!llust:ratio:n Wo. XI .. (Oontinued) 
TRADE !NVERTIGATION (Continued) 
Jan. 15, 1955 - result - 20 houses :reporting 
P.A:naart.S OW:tNG PAST DUE 
l-D1sooun'b 22 ,500. ----
2"'"'Discount ·170. __ .,.._ 
. 3-Disoo. unt 12 .~oo. 
4-Disaount b94. --
5-Diseount 10,091. ----
6-Disoount 32,000. ---. 








11-Diseoun.t 1 1200. 12-Disoount 2,soo. 











Inqtli~y of Oat •. 1.5, 1~55: 
l{anne:r of D&ys Rich 
Payment Slow Oredi t 
1.-.Disoo\lnt · - 4~,000. 
2-Discount - 36,500. 
3-Diseount .... _ 31 500. 4-Disoount 10,000. 
5-Disoount .~.ooo. 
6-Disoount --- R6,;oo. 
7-Dissount 18,000. 
g-Discount ~,;oo. 
~-Discount -- 3 ~200. 
10-Disaount ........ 7,4oo. 
Owing 
12,500. 



























Sold fo:r ysa:rs 
Sold fox years 
Good a/o 
ixaellen.t a/ o 
Illuat:ra tion No. II.. ( Oont inu.ed) 
SUliUIARY 
OFFlOli!RS AND DlREOTORS IN IIO:ELLENT PERSONAL STAiTDUG. 
JUlU.GEdft IS OAPA.BLI :IX~IR!EROltD A!iD ATUNTIVE. All OLD 
ltS'.t'ABLISIUD SUOOESStUt ENTERPRISE. OURRElTT S~ATEJiLDT 
li'DIOA.TES SUBSTA.IrTIAL DANS WITll outmiN'r, tiQtTID AND NET 
WO!U'H flA'fiOS UL.L ABOvt· iTAWD.UW. IltVOlOES GED:RALLY 
DISOOUNTED. OO&EROUL AND· FIRE RE OORD6 OL.EAR ~ 
N: Rate (OOJ) A-l-llb (s.i.) 
Souroe: Oo:r:respondenae with lae<:rna.xd Sullivant 




0. Credit Olea:ring Division of Dun & :Srads1rreet, Inc. 
The Ored.it Olearing Division at Dun&: Bradstreet 
p~ovides an a:J;tensive rating, :reporting, and o:redit checking 
service fGr the apparel field. Every 1ihree months this 
division publishes the A;tmarel Trades B.ook, e. :rating bo0k 
tor· the apparel ind\.lSt.l'Y, eontaining ov$:t 200 ,000 names. 
This rating eonsists of elshte$n code letters to indicate 
"Estimated Finfl.nGial Strelilfth", :rl?Jnbers 1-4 to in4iioa.te 
a. lfPaymenta Appra.:lsa1 11 and lettel's A - D te indioa:hl a 
~*Oo.mposite A:pp:Ji&tsal 11 • Besides 1ib.e rating, 1ihe At>pa:rrel. 
Trades. Book tells by use ot sYmbols the tyPe of merobandisEi 
sold, and the num'bel: ot bxanob. stG:res. .A.n Apparel Trades 
B.ook "Iey to Ratings" is il.lust:ra.ted o)a pages 107 and 108. 
The :repo:rts issued from this depa-rtment are the 
u,.sual.Dun & Bradstreet l'eperts d.esoribed in Oha.pte:r II 'under 
regular :reports. 
106. 
The most il'J1Porta.nt tee.tu.re o:f the Oredit Olea.ring 
Di v1s.i0n~ operations ia .its noredit reeo~Jlmendation serviee". 
A "credit :reoommendatiQn service" is partieula:rly importa.:tJ.:t 
in this :field beo~ttse there is a high mortality rate among 
small apparel ll'eta.ilEn:s, and a. l.uge portion o~ the aupplie:Jts 
are s~ll eonoexns witbotJ;t credit departments tba.t a.re 
adeq~te to keep. 'track o:f the ma.ny small :retailers~ 
This ~oredit :r~oommenda.tion se:rVioe" is designed t<;; 
help supplJ.ers with a c:r~d.i t decision on eaoh in41vid:ual order .. 
lllu.stratiQn !fa. Xl!. 
ORIDI~ OLIARING HOUSE 
Pun & Brad.Stre~~t 1- In¢'. 
AFl?ARli:L TRADES BOOX: 
Key to Ratings_ 
:mstimatad 
F.inancia.l St:re~ngth 
( A ov~r t:t,ooo,ooo 
(----See __ Note 1 .... __. __ ·_. ( 0 Over 500,000 
{ D ove:r: ;oo,ooo 
( E over ~oo,ooo 
~--G---~::r:lote ~00~000 
( H Ovet' 
( J Ove:r 





( 0 Over 5,.000 
.( R Ove:r J.ooo 
~s--~-----s __ ·_e __ ~ _Noire 1 T 0 I 000 . . ve:r . . .; . 
. V ovei- l ,ooo 




l 2 3 4-
l 2 3 4 
l.231J. 
l 2 3 4. 
l 2 3 4 
1 2 3 4 
1 a 3 4-
1 2 ) 4 
·1 g ) L~ 
l 2 3 4 
1 ~ 3 4 
1 2 3 4 
l 2 3 4 
1 2 3 4 
l 2 3 4 
1 a) 4 
1 2 3 4 
1 2 3 1.J. 
Oompoeite 
ksp:zra.i.sal 
A B 0 D 
AllOD 
.AaOD 
A 'B G D 
Al30.:0 
A a o :o 
A B 0 D 
AIOD 
A B 0 lJ 
A B 0 D 
A B 0 .D 
A :a 0 P 
A 13 0 D 
A :BOD 
ABO"IJ 
A B 0 D 
Al30D 
A B 0 D 
!T. be. symbol.·. & Pl'_· eo.:e.·di.-n_· .• g· a.· r_-a_. ting in. di·.o· a..·· tes_ th. at a __ :n __ & important_:part o'f th~ total 1fOTth oonsiats of assets not 'tlSua.lly oon~idered ltorkius oapita.l. 
(The letters B~ F, K and i ~n the lll~rtilrl&1Had Fi:nanoia.l 
(Strength c:o:tumn.; preceded by tb.e tYntlool H-.' inlliOJJ.t:e 
(in a gene:rra.l n..y what is BQnside:rea relative in size • 
.Note (To illus1rJ:~ate; tbe lette:r -:a indicates e~ze Gom:pa::Jta.ble 
1. ( t~ oonaerns Ql.as~ifi~hi in the r·a.nge A t~ 0 inolusi.~e" 
·1·· t. ·be 1e. t .. :'_ter F ' .. co_ mp. &:11. a 'ble t<l> .tho. s e !l"Oil't D tCi G. inel_u ... 
sive, the le1tber X, oOmp&J:!l.ble te those :.from H to ll 
iualusivE'l, and the letter s, comparable to those from ( o to v inolus_i V$ • · · 
101. 
Illustration .N'o. XII. ( Ooutinued) 
AP~.AlUiL TRADES BOOK - - X~y tq Ratings ( 0Qnti.n;u$d) 
N<l>te 
·e. 
} Tll$ let_ter _ Y is_ nqt.: to_-~. ocntst:rued. .. $.& Wlfa~_rablEt.; .. _ . 
\but, in tbj!l ool'tlfllli o:r. aolUl!mlS in whiah used, signifies 
t oi~.Q\im_._.s-1?-&noes.· .. di:f;~.t.· oul_t_ · _1i_ o Cl:efinit~ly cla_s_·_ si:.fy· .. •_ith.i,n eonden.sed :rating srmbQ1~ _ e.nd should. suggest to :the s.ubselr.ibe:r the adviaa'b11lty of :reading the df)ta.iled :report. 
CREDIT o:LE.ARING HOtJSI 
Dun· ~ !rad'et:reet, Ine. 
Se:rvit)g the Appa:ral T:ue:d.e·$ 1Ta 11'i0na.lly 
Souroa: Of:fiGe ot Dun & Br.adstreet, Inc •• 
'' Ob.ureh St:reet · 
JT$w Yotk 8, N.Y. 
Although the Oredit Olea:ting Dirleion is the 
largest of all tb.e. speoial-line melloantil$ agencies that 
do credit ohe¢1dne;. 1 t i.sn' t the only agenoy. All t;Jae 
a.genoies 1 howeve:r ~ use similar lr!&thads in gathe:rring and 
supplying intor:mati.on in their credit l'&eommend~tion serVice 
. . . ; 
o:r <ll!edi t checking se:rvioet:J a~ they are sometimes .ce.lle;d. 
Theretore., the JnSthods use.d by the Oredit Oleuing Divisi0n 
. 
of Dun & :B:rad.stree"b oan be ·used as an example to:r the 
me tbods 'tl:t;ted by all other agencies. • 
ItA subsa:riber desiring advice on a specific, order 
may oonte.ot th:e asenoy eJ. tb.er by telephone or by !Ql:Waxding 
an inQ.uirY blank, E!ttpplied by the ageno.y. The su.bse:ribe:r 
informs the a.genoy of the n:ame ~nd addi?ess o:t liis ousto15eJt, 
the amount of the orde.r, tertt~s of sale~· and ledger ax.pe:ri ... 
enee with the ae<Jo\:l.nt if it has been sold befo;re • .,•* '.i'b.e 
subscribe:r will receive on~ o! three possible a.nawe:ra. 
Either the aooount will be ;re¢oliUllen,ded ea.e ( l) fs.vo~a.blel or 
(2) aJ:J. fa.vorable but slow paying. lt one of tb.ese 1nrc;; 
lteGommenda.tions oannot be given; the third reply i.s that the 
subSe:.d. bel' should use his on judgment upon .receipt of a 
¢apy of a regular ;repa:rt. This thi:rd rtHlommend.a tion does 
109. 
not ttt$an th$.t a subsc:ribe;r should not e~ll to the a~eo'=.lnt; 
instead, it: means that the subectribe:r sho'lll.d :read t'hfit t'ull 
:report and fo:rm hi$ olffi judgm.e:n:b in light of his own btt.siness 
conditions,. or in light o:f tbe peculiar features of tb.e 
oustomerrs business. 
The ~alyst ~aking a reoo:mmendra.tio~ a~rives a.t 
his d~cisions by using tbe Dun & ba.dst:reet's e:redit report, 
a.nd the ){aster Oard whio}l i.s maintained en each a.e<;lelllnt ~nd 
gives the purchase$,_ tre.de eXpl!'!l'ien~e, tel1n$ of sale, and 
ap:y et~er information that ~ubseribere may have furnished 
when thet plaqed inqU,lJd,es on the aeoount·. 
:0. Building Trades Division of Dun & Bradstreet 
The Building .t.frlll;des Divisi0I:l W$..s. established to 
take cal'e of t)le specialized needs o~ su.ppliers to the oom-
pl.eX oonstruotion ind\lSitry. A Building Trades Speeialia''ti, 
t.rain~d to supervise. inveetigairion.s a.nd the preparation· of 
l"epo:rt.s on concerns enga.g~d in any phase of oonat:ruotion 
wor~t o:r in supplying xna..te:ri~l to su"h firm, i.a appointed 
to each office serv.ing an a.rea. .i:n. 1rhioh ther~ :ts a large 
tl11:1ov.nt of eon$truotion. Y():rk ~de:rny. In atdition~, e. 
Oonsolid~ted Led:gerAbstraot, is IJ'\lblished eve:ry rnGntb by 
tll1a division. This l.ed.Q'e:r abstract is a Q~eal'i,ng'!"'hotl.se 
to:r suppliers' ledger e:XJ;Ye:tien¢EitS wi tb osnst:ruotiG:tt and 
speeial tra.d~ oontl'aQte:rs ih the area.~• 
110., 
E. Oth.er SJ2e o ia.l-J:.ine Ag.eno iea 
1. Loe,.ted Outside the :Boetg~ Ar:E'l!: 
The Oredi t Exohange is a la.l"ge o:redi t Qheold.ng 
agenoy serving the women's a.nci ohild;ren' s wear :fi.eld$ •. This 
organization makes o;redi t reco!llmenda.t1ons S.I?.d. pl'epe.:res 
:report.e. 
The Jewelers BQa:rd o;t Tx-ad~ is a.nother large 
o:rga.niza.tion tbat does not have a. Boston 0f:fiee. The exeG--
u.ti ve o!fioe :fo;r this <>~ga.Ilizati<:rn is lo.ea;bed in :Providenoe, 
R. l. 1b.is organization aex-ve$ bu.eine$ses eng$-ged in the 
jewelry and oloeely allied tra.dee. lts services iP.I::llU.de 
a eellli-annual rating bookt a we~kly ~e.ting supplement; 
o.redit reports, and oolleotio:ns and ~djustments. 
There is the tu.mbelr.man's Oredit Assooi.ation ... Ina. 
serving businesses engaged in the l:UII'lbe:r a.n,d wood1t'o~king 
'tirades; the P:rodu.o~ Reporte:r, J:n¢. se~ving bustnes$e$ in tbe 
:fruit and vegetable trade; the Oredi.t E-xecutive Association, 
InQ. serving hotel and restaurant. aupplie:Jts; ithe Stationer$ 
and Publilihers :SOard o:f' Trade, !no~ ser'V'ing buei:~aesses in 
-bhe stati.one:ry, tyPewri'hers, and other offiee eq.uipiDent 
trades; and it he American Book Publiallers Ool;Ul.oil *· ln.o ~ serv-
ing businesee$ in the book publishing 1rrad$. 
Eaoh city will haV'e 1te on ape.oial-l!n$ a.genoies. 
Tbey may oe d.epa:rtmen:ts t>f loQ~l tl'a.de associations. set up 
to serve mem'be:rs) o.r they may be priva:te o:rga.nizat~ons 
111. 
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- ' •. 
ppe:ra.t1ng for a. pro:fi t .. 
'fne Apparel lndustries of }lew !Cngland, laoated 
at 75 Kneeland St., serveec the apparels industry. The 
Feakea literoanti1e Agency, 212 Essex St ••. ee:rves the shoe 
man\lf'aotu:rrers and lea.the:r buyers. This indu.sirry is also 
served by the Shoe & Leather Jler_eta:nt.ila Agen()y, Ine., 
183 Ease:x St ~·,. and tne Slld th lle:roantile Agency, 6o Sc!n:rth SJ't. 
The Harweod A .s. & Oo., 79 lU.lk St., serves as e:redi t oo1moil 
1.QJ; ba.:nks, leather ~a.nutaoture:r:e, lee.the:r wholesalers·, and 
shoe goods manu,fa..aturers and 'Wholesalers. 
F. Eva.luat ion of §peoial-.Line :Me:raan tile As;en~y Se:rvioe 
Only e. :few o:f these sp.eoi.s.l-1ine agen.oies axe in 
QOmpetition with ea.cb other since their speaia.lized fields 
do not often. overlap. In the B<:>ston a;rea, heweve:r j the 
oompeti tion a'ISloXlE£ sboe and leather mercantile agencies is 
qu.it.e ke~m. Ea.eh of these shoe and leather me:roant11e agenaies 
.claims to have a s.el"vioe tba.t is a little di:f·:ferent !rom eaoh 
of the ~thel.'S ~ and therefore gives fPEt&te:r 'Vl\lue to the credit 
lllana.g~:r. A!!l wel.l as the oG)mpetitiott among theJaselve&~; the 
independen·t spe ola.l-line agencies • exoluding t'he Oredi t 
Olearing :Pi vis ion and the Build:ing Trades Divis iolil, are all 
in d:treot oou.~tition witll Dun&. :a:rad.st:reet. There:to~e, 
any evaluation of these agencies must oompa:re then:a wi.th 
·1'1 .. 3. 
. . . .. 
Dl1n &t B:r:ads'b;reet .•. 
Dtm 4 Bra.d.st.;re~t claims 1Jo have an advantage 
over the sp.eoi9!l.,...1i~e age:neies in that 11Js l:>l~nket oove:r.a,ge 
c&n Q~ain inf.o:r.mation that $Jil~~1al.-l.lne a~noies cannot. 
Speoial..-line ·a.pneies are lt'mited 'because tllei;r !-ef'ol."l!lation 
!t:J ~eceived onlt' from suppl.ier.s within tbeir o'trn line. If 
the oono4rn 0n Which th~y are supplying o1;edit. information, 
&es bus1nees with savel'al liners • the speoial'!'"line agsnoy 
may miss important t'aQts whe:r#!l Dun &; Bradat~eet 'Would l:l{;)t ... 
. on. the othe:tt h&nd, the.speot-.l.;o.litae $.(itenoies 
o1a·im that theil" ~lo~Je cG);ntaot 'With subeori bere and theu 
speoi~li~at'-on enables them to do a 'bette:r job o:f :rrep¢>r'bing 
on ~on0erns within tb.eir ~:mi!¥tatll'y. Ail one time. these 
a~gumente e.ge.:inst Dun & lS:ts.dstreet ma.y ha.ve oa:lf:r:i·ed weight, 
bm'h n,olr the Dum & B:rn.td.st):'aet l!epo:r't$1.' has become a speeialist. 
Thu$, Dun & Bradstr$et h~s ~ome a long way ton.1td elimina ti:ng 
the eond.i:tli0ns tba.t gave ltise te th~se a.rgumenta .• 
llust $peoia.l.-lbae i¥•gena.ies will 1ret1ommend e. lfline 
ot o:P&di t" if the subeoriber wj.shes •. Dun & hadst:reet 11 
oxoe.pt in its Credit Olearing Division, wtll not 1teo0mmend 
a ... line. of ~rEH1it" •. 
fhe Oredit Olea.ring Diviei0Jl's :recommendations 
never ;geo0mmend. the li8f14sal of 0redttt while the speo!al.-
li.ne ag$noitiHi will. Dan & Bradstl'est feels· that in bord-er-
line ~a.s~s; the sub.!l<1ribe;~r should_be gtven a:tl the :fast• 
and allowed to make his 01fn d~o.isi.on.. The epeoie.l-line 
agenei~s feel t'ha.t th$ ~udgment e:f their repo:r'tie;rs iiB 
valuabl~ to a subQc;,J:i 'bar ... 
~:rocabl'Y all that ¢ta.n be ·sai<i i,:s tlaat the speoia.1--
l1ne age:~:HU.es and Dun. & B:ra.derbreet a.lte. doi:ng a gOod jo'b. 
Sino~ ()ne (If£ the~e ageno.ies might p.Paduoe the best 'l1Bpolrt 
ill $. pal:ti.c\ilar oase, a .o:redt t ma.nase:r who oe.m. affol't it 
w0uld. d.G> wall to us~ the ae'rVice• of all serving hi.s field •. 
Ledger inte:reh.ange is one ~f the mo$t 'Valuable 
\iip-t0-'<ia.te sou::raee o!.oredit info:J;"ntat.1Qn e.vatlable to a 
o::tedit mana.ge:r.. F:rom ledger information, ·a oredit mana.g@:t 
ea.n tel). what an. a.~eount j,.,s d.oinll.between the Jtev±eian.i!J o:f 
credit l:'epo:rta and 'bet.wee~n tinanoia.l sta.t&$ent dates. tt·In 
115-
· w;en$.Jt"l, the:re are twa pl-'1no:l,pal sou:roes ef 0:redi to:J; experi-
ence at the·· dispos:a.l of tb.e 1nqu:1,:rini credit man •• •• Info:r.-
mati<:>n ¢&n be 0bta.i:ned as a. result o'! direet ~ont&ots with 
e,th.er e;redito:rs of the applioa.nt Ol' indir~Gtly, t~~u~h 
me~'b~ltshi:p in) or subse~ipti.on ta an arge.niss.tioR et:rte.Qli$hed. 
tor the pupose o:f oen~raliaililg am4 i.nte:rah.anw;ing oredit 
sxpel"ienoe.•• 
~liis report: will di.sa,uss the di:re.ot oon1H!i.Ots ar 
i;h$ individual ladgex intel'oball.ge and group i:n:berohanSf'; then 
it will discus$ the indi.l'eot methodS. Tbelle aTe tb.:ree 
d'iftenren1i m~a of org&.Iilisatio-n.s set tt.P for th~ indireQ-b 
meii'.b.dd. o:t iu~eroha.;o.fie: (l) 'the Group tnterehange, (2) The 
Ageney Int$Jt(3hange. an.d (3) 'rha National O:radit Inte:roha.nge 
Systel1t.. Tb.e agetl.eY i,nte:r0hanga eons1~1Hi ei the:r of a tt bade 
repor1Jfl inslutied in a llegulu d:rad.it :re.po21t at Dm1 & 
B:uad$'b;teet o;tt one of ·b'he sp~Qial-lin& agencies, or &t-Jeei~ 
pe;r.iodid 8Ul!8l'nS.ries of l.edge:r exp~rienoe oR lfeak aO(iH)Unts .• 
sucn as lhat published. by the Lron Furnit)Ue Mel:otmt1le 
,Agency. Tb.i~ "byP~ o.f apn~y intel"ohange info;rma,-~i~n bas 
tt.G .. 
seen diaouseed adequa:b.ely in. the eb$.ptexs on Dun & Bradstreet 
and 'tlae .spe.oia.i~li:o.e agen¢1ellh The:re:f'o:re • this oba:pteJt will 
be d$.V'e'beC1 to the dieeussion Q;f (A) Individual Ledget Inter .... 
oh&:~rJ (B) Group Inte.reba.llge• an.d (c) t:J4e.lfatis-na.l O:r:edit 
I;n.terohange System. 
A. Individut:~,l tegger Inte:roba:nge 
-1. Deae-ription, 
~he biggest p~obl~m with. indivi,dual ledger inte:r-
olJ.an~ is finding out the na!l1ee of s\lppliel"a to a ousteme:t. 
There $3Te sevet"al pos$ibl.e solu~ir!>nli to tlU$ problem. A 
ered.it -.n~ge;t! mJi.y get names of 1,4U.ppliers frli>lll. :refel1en~es 
;re QEd;ve.d frQm ·the ~ustoittf3l: whet:L he pla.Qed his fi:rs t Q;rde.r. 
":.eut tQ wlla. 11 eJtte:nt sho'l;ll<i tu:edi t men rely upon ;refeJrenoea 
obtained fl'O.'ln the applioa.nt. fo~ oJtedi 'b? It ie 0nly na:tu:ra.l 
tt:> expect 1ihe .applioant to gtve those ~e.te:z;oenoes who will 
giv• •$.. tavol'ablE;J reocnn,mendatio.n... Oonaequent~y; credit men 
Gannot a.ff~:rd to JTeirh Stloh 1nfo~·1Jl&tisn V.eill'y he:&vily. 11 • 
'fbe ea.le-Slr!E.m. O.~ll help 'tfh~· Qredit tnat.lB;~~ l.;)y tl(:)tinS the nameS 
of supplieJ:s t~orn hie lmowledge of the b~a.n,4 na.mtu:t Qn the. 
itJodllJ Gilt~~ Gusto•er-'s shelves. 
Oredi:fi managex.s o-e.n l$~~n the names of otlae:r 
•l· .P gl':g ~ .. • . ;,1 
lt7 .. 
su.ppliel's when they inquire about the oustom.elt. This 
method is pase;tve and dependent on other B'U'pplif)rs' inquiries~ 
Another method of obtaining names is b.y looking up the name$ 
of the large concerns in that pa.rt·icula.r line of business 
that a.re llkely to sell to a large propcrrt:i,on. of tbe ous-
. tome:rs in their :fie.lds. Additional ne.mes may be ~btained 
e.t o:redi t men •s grou:p meetings and !rom trade a.ssoeia..tions 
thert ask ntembera to register na.mes of their oustomers. 
Any credit nuane.ge.r wb.o expects to receive info:r-
D1&tion by direot ledge];' in~e:rc'};)a.nge must be 1\fill.ing to 
recipr(;)ea.te. In fa.o1; 1 it baa become common praotice, 
exeept in oases of a new customer, tQ give your ledger 
experience with the requeat for another's ledger experience. 
tt The de:ba. of le~e:r e~perie:noe that is usually 







The length 0! .e:tpe1.den¢e with the ta.;¢ot:)unt. 
The terms ot sale offered. tlae •aoa'l111t ac 
The high$st credit $Jtte:nlded tQ the a.eoount. 
The ourrent status of' the aeflO.~t. 
The ·manner err pay.ment by the aoooun.t. . 
Any mieCilellaneous; pertinent info:J:-matien.tt• 
The credit ma.na.ge:r mB.:y use se'lt$1."8.1 :forma in ::request-
il:l.g ledger inforxna.tio:n"' The request rn~y take the form of a 
bu.siness lette-r tbat :requires a let.ter in :return,. o.r & letter 
imprint~d with a rubber stamp giving the titles o~ the 
il'ii!armation being requested. The apa.ces a.:re filled in by 
the other su.ppl.te.r and the sa.rne lette:r is returned to the 
inquirer. Post oards with ~ode symbols "ind!oattng" the 
name of the customer ma.y be used.- Some credit ma.na.ger.s may 
use the telephone in the i.nte:reh.~ge crt 1doal o:redi t infor-
mation. 
2. :avs.lue.tion 
The p$9.tEh1t adva.ntqe 0-:f ind.ividual ledge!" 
inte:rob.a.nge is the up-to--date nat1ll.'e of the inform$.tion. 
Besides, this .Qbvious a.d.va.ntage t{be:t>e a.~e oe:rttain l;)the.r 
admntages .•. 
•ri:rt,st, it is ofiHUl. true that the inquire;r may 
obtain information t:rom an o:r.a1 inte:rview that he might 
not oth.erwiae obtain.. .A o:reciit ®ln who may be uuwilling 
to pu.t ¢el'tain facts in Y:triting for general cd~oulatio:n, 
might be wi,llin~ to diVV.lge su.ob info~ma.tion orally to a 
credit· investigator in whom he has tul1 .o0n:fid~noe as to 
tbe p:rope:r use of the information. 
ttseoond; if .an oral investiga:tiion is }!)O$!lfible, 
di.rectt interohange may be qtd.oker and mere eGG>:nom.io-.1 •. "* 
DiJteot i:ndi vidual. l$d~el:' inte~olla.t>.ga 'b~a$ sf)ve.ral 
d!.se.dvantage~ that tend to re~triQt lts ~$6 al>l.d to ;r:edu.ee 
ita valu.~. 
nQt likely to t.ell the oustome:rr 's Whole payment • s story 
becausf!l a. suppliel! ~nay nat: be ta.ele ta Qbtaita. the n:amea ot 
aU th$ eustornef''S Qther.· suppliers, aybe not even. tbe 
intpo:rtant ones.. The;r:e.:fo:ire ~: t.bEt wid.e:t th~ e:rea.dth G! tla~ 
.eu:stc;uae~ •s mying •:rket, the less lik~ly it is that a 
~sUJ>plle:r .~ ol:rtad.u a !!ep:te~entp:ti ve saD~ple o.t otbeT sUp-
plier.$' nam.es for direct. in:bel!G.lla'ng'e .• : 
Secondly, if a eredit xnanqe:r trif!ad to uae diJ:eet 
inte:rchani'e t'G~ all his etl~Jt:o~~s an.d with $-ll ~u.ppliers o:f 
eaah customer 1 be lt'o\lldi :find it both time oG'nS!Jumin.g and 
. eX}:)$ntd.ve. 
•;rbt:rdl:y, direct in:d1VidUal ~n.te.:roha.nge o:f ored.i tor 
expel.'ien,ee il1Y01V'es a. Gloneidelr&'ble S.tn0\itl'b Of dU:pliaatiQn in 
;respe(lt to the same :rrisk."• 
·Finally, there is the danse;r a! inj\llting the o:red.i t 
standing of a crtlSt(l)mer '! Inj~y is e.ap$~ii~oll'y likely if many 
·inqu:i;rita$ a.rE:t xeceiv~d on it sustomer ,..ho is kno•n to be weak. 
1. De,aor ipt ion 
lfin ·some industries it i.e a oommon p.rf:tct1c~ to 
exc.lh.ange o:t-edit info:t~X~ation through tra.d.e asaooiatio~$ or 
simi1aJr pGups ."~• TyPically j all mek!l.be:rs of th_e group 
$$l). to the same business class of cu6Jt.ome:r~., 
This group in'tie:tr~hpge ea.n be ~o:n<aueted eithe,: 
indiJtsat:Js by in1e:tohange crf ni tt.en .:reperts or lii:rrearlily 
bY oral repo:ttte !.act f?WOup diaetas,s!on ~~'b1iafi$. A :tf!iw p0ups 
tdril1 Me the ~eferenoe b~ea.u meth.ed &l:ld just eupply 
me:mbel."~ ·with s; list ~:f thol!fe su.:pplyinr ·a. t;ustoDt&:r. Tlae 
inquire:r then has to oa:rry en ind:tvidtl!il ledge;r inte,.-c)lange 
with these euppl~e:rs. 
Und~:r the 'Wxl -ttten ~apart system •. the grou.~ bas a. 
re:presenta.ti ve wi tb an o!1'ioe in the .o:f':t;ioe of so12te membel:' 
.ot ;the group. Eaoh membel' ef the group is gi vert ~n iden-
tifying ·code numbe:r and supplie$ th.e group repre.se.nta.ti ve 
with a. iist of all of his customers. When t)le potlp rep:!1$-
sentative receives a.n inquiry fio1n a memoe:r about a. partioulal." 
oustome;rl he sends ottt ·itlqUj,l'ies to all members who sell to 
this oustornel.". Upon rreeeiv.ing their .replies, he eolllpile$ 
the l'eaul ts a.nd sends the :ttesUl ting ~epo:rt t.q 'bhe. menl'bel!' 
making the orlginal inquiry and. to e.ll oifbex- members who 
:responded. to the :r.-equest fol:. itlformatiotl. 
O.ra.1 1$dger interollang~ ia usually aanied on a.~ 
ltmoheon or other info.11mal meetings.. At these meetinge the 
membe.rs discuss those <tustomel:$ whose names appeal" on a 
lis'b 0otupiled by the group l'epresenta.·U:w- fl'Elm itlquiries 
sent to him. 'l'b.iJJ list ie mailed P'Ut ilo eaoh :r;tlelll:ber. 
2. Eva~uation 
"The p~ino1pal advantage of these gro:u.ps is tllla't 
tb,ey tend to :f0ater a.nd st:l late a closer SJpiri t of 
ooepent1on among membtu•s.. Acting as a oompara ti v$lY small, 
olosel.y knit group, members also have the oppo~tuni.ty ot· 
spo~aor1Ui an4 effecting bi her oredit standa~ds in tbeir 
relations with ea.oh 
immediate grou.p.lhli This t e of i.nterob,ange may help to 
elimina.te some of the dupl1. ation of effort involved in 
indi vid.u~l interchange. 
121. 
on the other hand the services of suoh a. poup 
suffer !rom the !act the.t m mbership i.a limi.ted t~ a s:peoifi<il 
groUp Qr a given localitY. This·oritioism. is not important 
if 'fib.e debtor buys 110st of f1s ttleroha.nditJe trom the members 
of the .il!Oup in this. gi ve:n tooali ty. The o11i t1oism O.aomes 
ve.:zry 1Jl!Portant· tt the debto · burs all over 1lhe ootll'ilt;ry. 
Another oritioism atem.s trom the .fa¢t that it 
takes aave.re.l days to .oompl te a nitten ole$.ranoe, 1t.t1d. a 
c:redi t manager must wait fo the next ~na~.vbing, if the infor--
mation is to be fw:nished. 1 group discu.eaions. lf the 
o:redit -.na.ger need$ o:r:edit information 11lliltediately• this 
tYPe of interohe.n~ rn&Y be ·f little value. 
l. 
0. Nationa~ Ore 
Need f-o:r National Ole ~~ ~=-t== 
Sinoe many cn.i.sto 
uhrouaho.ut the country, and many suppliers find it diffioult 
t.o ~bta.in a ;t;epJ;?esent.a.tive number of :names fC~>r i:ndividW!Ll 
ledger interchange) th~ neEJd fo:r a natiQnal oleara.noe ayste'm 
i.s <;>:b'Vio~s • 
Therefore~, the p~pos(t of the National Oredit 
lnte:r:eh&nge Systent 1s to provide a ee:rviQe that- brin~s all 
the c:tedi~@rs ot one debtol' together regardless of· the 
oredita;~:-'s line ot business o:r loeatit:>n.. Suoh an orga.ni~a-­
t;ion p:ro.vide$ a. single sourQe from whish a o:redi 1Hu· oa.n get 
a. ;t:ul1 piQt"W:e of a ouatemer 'e 'buyinr and paying babi ts 
wi thG\lt tb,e neoe.ssi ty of direct :refe:renQe 'W'i th other c0red.i-




"The Na.tion$.1 OJ;edit lnte:roha:nge System is eom.poeed. 
of one oentre.l ~ool"dina.ting u,ni t, the Oent:ral O:redi t !nt.~:r­
ab.a.nge B1tteau., looatad in S·t. Lout~; lUssou:ri, and 55 loGal 
bureaus whioh eQver moat o:t the majo:r and minor me.~kets of 
the oQu.ntry."• The gene:tal 0pera.tion of the t¥y-stem. 1s un.de:& 
su.pe:rvieion of a oormni ttee of the Wa:ti<;>nal Ast:JooiatiQn of 
01tedi t Ken.. Ea¢h of the l.paal bUi1eaus opel.'at.es Ull.der 1Jhe 
ste.n~ds and rules set up by the National Aasooia:tion of' 
Credit lten. 
"Each of the lodal bureaus pfJ.J!tio1pat1ng in the 
$yStem is a member owned and operated institutit:nl; it• 
membexship being :reetrioted t~ manufa.etu:rers, whqlesaiera~ 
oth~r lniddle men1 and bltn,ke~s.. tn utost oases, the. looa.l 
b\U"ea.u operates u.nder the sUpervision G:f! the loQ.al asao-
e:ia ti,oil. of ol!edi t lllen, ~1thotll'h in a. 'tew oases. the ope:r~­
tion o;f the looa.l bureau is ttnde~ the direct su.pe:rvision 
of the .lfa:tiona.l AsSQ$iat~on o! Or~di t 1l..,u. Th~ Jrr.i:neipl.e 
uade~ly1J1i.S tbe opera:tion o£ all looal b\lrea.us is ae11be:r 
d:l,.r~otie)'a and oout:rol, •ith service Ql;la:rgea lllerely t:t.d$qua:ti.a 
ito coVel"' the oost o:f opeta t ioa of the 'bu:reau.. Oo{i):pa:ra.:tt v~, 
no:a-pxo:fi t opers:bio.n 18 a- basic pri:neiple ot the Jiational 
. . . 
O;re~it Inte:roba.nge SysteQt •. tt• 
3. ppe:re.tion .~ the <lredi t Int.e:ltel:lauge· S.Yfoltem 
~t,;he meohe.nioa of operation of the syste».t of . 
eredi 1i interehan.ge have been st~ndeirdi3ed. ~SJ:ad. G~Q;rdina.ted 
te s11a~h an extent the;~ • ll~lJ. degree o:t e.ffioienoy has been 
ao'b.le.v~d wi tb. a ttiini.mum of effoll't tlo the tnembe:rs. :rach 
mt:Hnbe:t of a local bu:reau is given a code ntUnber by w'b.i.oh 
he is designated, iille num,ber :Qeing known enly by the member 
ao d.esignateti and the o:l:':f~oel:'lll of h1s loqa.l bu.:reau.. ll&tn'bers 
a;re ,required to supply the bUI?aau wi t'h a. complete l.ist ot 
tneil! ousto1ne.r.s, and a;re ;e~quested to kEH'P theil* J.i.st ~t£> ... 
da.t,e by repo;tting ifhe na.mea of ne'N aeoounts as :they a,;):e 
openea."•* lf«ambers u-e supplied wi,.th a "lembe:r Inqu1:rt" 
form to b& used in l'equesting information aoout a eusii0me:tt. 
i~"t 
.C.: ./ ~ 
Thill 1Bq):1.iry ticket giv~a the l$dser expe:t1enee, if any, 
that the inqui;rer has had with the otls 1Jome~ aa well a.:s. the 
tteJD$ ;. t:xtad.e t:rtyle, street addre$s 1 -to1fn, stat& • type of 
butd:ness, s1J,.d amount of the unfilled o:rae:r of 'b:he oustQmtU1., 
A.t 1fhe betiHl>~JJ of the nxel'llber lnqui:ry 11 form i~ ·a spa~e fol! 
the i:nqtli:J:e:r te list $-ny known BQlll!'aes !;}:! :~Jupply; thus, 
ino:l!ei\'sing tlae aottro$$ of imfo:rmatio-n at the disposal o:f 
the bur~a.n. A "llember InquirY'" fortn is illustrated on 
;pare U!S .. The telepbCi)ne •1 ~s~ be used to make an inq~;ry. 
When }le tila.kes his tf;lephone ·. :re(iuest; the lnqa.i:re:t o:ue.ll'Y 
s'&ppli~s the looa:t Pu~$11U wi.th 'bbtl same 3:af'ol!-tion ~s 
reqt1esten.ln the Hl(embe;r lt1Q'l:l.1~yn. 
A ce.;.rd i.e pJ.tepa.::r:ed :t'o:r ea¢h oustofJlttt7 in the 
btU"Eutu.•s l0c.a.l" 'by, and the ta<J)de tt1.n1be:u of eaeh eus'tH~me:r is 
plaoed thereon., · · Fll~d alph&.b$ti.aally j th$se e~io~lils "Pll'<i>vUe 
a austomer ~ s 1is1l oohta:l.ning the na:me anct adcb:es a o:! tb.e 
• I. 
ouststn&~, tlle markets lJl :wbieh he is 'buying1 as well aa t"b.e 
00d.e ~:un,nb.,;r·s "0! )nembejts supplYi:ng to him... 
nAt th• tis$ ot it!! esta.blishinent .ea0:b. loeal 
ou.:rC!ta.u tetel!:mil:les its ~one of operation or,. in ethel" word.s; 
t.he nornl$1 trade te~:ri t.ory o! the market lrhieh the bttreau 
ia designed tp ~Jel,"ve. « • In order tb.a.t the oustoaers' oal'd$ 
in t~ta.eh l~o._l b'Ul'e&\1 a:re complete,,. eaoh bureau rep0rius the 
names ot a.ll 1 tlif xnembe:r '.a ou.stome.l"s outside its ~one of 
Illu.s'tration. J0. XII!. 
liO'BmR INQUIRY Pro. lfo. 
161 
O::ttediti !nterob.a:nge lm:rea.us 
Devonshi:re St.~-· B!;lston lo, Uass. . _. 
Phone~ Libe:rty 2-2131 




















Row Long Date of 
'Sold Last Sale 
High Owing Past Due Te:rms 




_.._ Days $low. 
IMPORTANT: List known souroea of supply below. The Bureau 
will me."l(e every effort to obtain their informa-
tion a:nd 1.-nolude. it in tb.e :repo~t. 
Bfa.nks with dJIBER 
Source: O!'edit Interchange :BureaU$ 
l61 Devonshire at:ree1l 
13oston 10, ltaes. 
opera.tion to the ~eatl$ in whose zone of operation the 
customers •re looa.ted.. When a olea;r:an:oe is made, the 
members of all bureaus selling the customer under ·i:nveeti-
ge:bion are canvassed :for infoJ.rttta tion :without J.'Sg&l'd t0 
industry or looation. 
1~6. 
1Pihen tb.e inqu:try ticket is received by the buree:u. 
a oopy of the latest report in the ~eport file is ilDl!lediately 
forwa.rded to the inquil'ing rnembe:r. ln as muGb. aii l"8}>orta 
are not usuallY revised under 90 days; e:xoept by special 
request of the inquiring membe:tt no fttrtbe~ (!l.otion is taken 
by the btu:<eta.u if ·tbe date o:f tbe latest :rQJ>ort ten-warded 
falls :.ri thin that period. If,. howev$r, tl:le latest :report 
rea~ived by the mero'be:r iii Q\lt ... of-date (i.e .. ove;p 90 days) 
it w:ill be mar ked 1 Note date ~ we are xev'is i:ng. ' 'l'he 
btt,:ri;!au, thEtn, qonf!ults its fU$ of oustome;rs' ca:J:d$t obtains 
th~e oode numbet'a of Qthe:r m-ffJnbers dealing wi t.h the .auatoD!ter • 
a.nd. torwa.rds a 'Eh.ibsor,1ber • s :Flt3ply Tioket • to ea.eh such 
tttembe:r. "• kt1 illustration of a ·•Subscriber 'a Reply Ticket 1 
i$ contained on J>a.g8 12(. Other bure$.u6 who have membell's 
selling "b'o this auatome:r are also notified sQ that ther Qa.n 
ea.nva.ss thei:r me.~nbers for in£orn1ation. All in:formation 
flows pa.ok 1{0. 'tlhe bur:eatt in Whose ton~ Of ope:ratlon the 
customer is ·1Qoa1HiHi~ !t is this bureau that is J:>esponai"bl.e 
for thfJ aompiling and writing of the :reports tor the 
lllu:stration :Ne. x:rv. 
ORIDIT INTEROlU.lfG! BURJUUS 
161 Devonsh;lre St., Boston lo,. )lass. 
SUESORIBER·'S REPLY TIOKET 
How Long Sold 
Date of tafit Sal• 
Highest Recent O:redit $ 
Netr Owing (lnolude Notes) $ 
Past Due (Include Notes) t 






(Give Actual 'Terms) Q .. o. D. Thei:r :request 




SEND US OOPY OF TaiS REPORT 
Bui:liness · .Olase1fica.tion, 
Paying Record 
DisGounta 
l>ays 1fhen lDue 
....__,..,.._..,._ Daye Slow 
No. 
- -· - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - -
So'UrQe: Oredi t Inter¢hange B\ll.>eau.s 
161 Devonsbhe Street 
Boston 10 1 Xa.ss. 
cnur~omei' in its terri tory. 
"In the meantcime, the inquil"ing member Who 
received the ou:fi..,..of-date report • will receive a· ae~iea of 
I 
s~pplementary reports; first~ the 0\U'r-ent 1nfortnatioil 
obtained :from the 1.nvestiga.tio:n i.n the 1ooal ma)Jket, 
followed latelT by reports from othel' tna:rkets as the infor-
~ation i$ $.-Vailable. When all iutor:m&tion is ~ll. the bands 
of the looa.l bureau a fin.a.l repo~t is p:repared and sent to 
the member. 1fhis final :report thus b.e~tl)l.lles an up-t9-de:t-e 
JreV'iew of the buying and paying habits ot the oustom.e:r Yith 
all "tihc,se or~di.torf!J •hose inte.rest .it was pees ible to dis-
d()V$x. A oopy of the :r~po:rt is also .$e:o.t to ea¢.la orellii tor 
who ~ont.ributed l$.dger 1n:fo:r:rnation t0 th$ 0\treali."* 
4-. Contents and .Interpretation (!)f _an I.A.Oll Uredi t :tnte;lZohange Report · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · 
An llAOll are<li t ilaterohange repoll't oonta.ine im-
personal sta. teJnents of :fa <at s a.s ;repo:rtect' bY oredi tors. 
''Reoommend.a.tions o:r opin:ton.s of t-be i.esuing bttreau are. new~ 
inoiud.ed in a report; instead, the a.na1ys1 . .a o:t the report 
is the responsibility of the i.nquiring oredi to:r. tt+• The 
N!Oll inte-rchange report. is desi$t1Eid to answe:r t'be :f'ollowing 
questions: 
ll) Where does the customer buy? 2) What does the oustomer buy? 3)_ \t:l4a.t doe_ s the oustem_ eJt _owe_ :now? . 4) Row does the customer pay1••• 
Tll~ heading ot a ored:it interoh&:lage report 
:in.olu.des the name of tbt9 suhjeet o0mpe.ny, the oompa:ray' s 
a,d.dr~es, &.nd the date when the :report was written. 
The :first eol\lt!Ul of the repo:r:t 't~tted. "Business 
Ola.ssi:tioation" tells where the crusto:mer bu,ys 1 the l0oa.1 
o:redit btulea.u from which tibe intorms.tie>:ra, was Q'bts.ined, the 
Val"iaus tyPe a of :merohar:xQl.$e tb.a.t he l:>ti)'ll, the number of 
oenee;r;ns :from whompmohases are being made; and the QJI.t$ 
when the reports lVere tabulated in the ~eall,s (the :f'i~st 
. '-
half' of the oode nU$ber unde.r ea.ob bueau ai ty stanC.s to-r 
month l.nd day; thus; in the code 607-103, the 607 means tb.at 
the info:rmation was Btlpplied on o.:r after June 7th) • 
":Being able to identity the Jnarket _.,.. <;fr markets --
inwhioh the subjeet company d(;)es itil buying, the e:ueditol1 
ie able to a.ppra.lse the J~ubjeQt.'s buyine; ]):t"a.ctioes. 1i"' l:f 
p\U'ohaaes fil'fll made il>. •any )ntU'kets, c;>r in ill&rkets that a:r:e. 
not normal. sotll':<;::es ot supply,. it may indica't$ that the bU.y$:r 
oan not get l.ooal. e-re~i t .. l:t pm:ohases tox one line &.l!e 
made t:rom too many Qupp11ers, i.'t xne.:y indiaate & bll'eken stock 
of no.min,al sale value. "Other in:f.o:rl'DB.tion :neve&led. in this 
ool't'miil inclUdEH3 the Qlilsses and. types of gaod.s puroh$.£Jed by 
the subj~oiJ oompa:n.Yi an, eetimte of th$ nu.mbe:e of t'i:lt''t4ls 
, :from whom th.e risk :pu;r.oha.ees the SJi.lne line o:t goods s.s a:re 
sold by the 1nquirin! oreditox; an eerbima.te of the pri'lJ>Ol\'1i.ion 
between total puroha.e~s of the ¢on.pany s.nd p\ll'oha.ses (:)f 
the kind of goods sold by tbe 'inqui:ring ~:redi tor. If • 
The next column titled ffJr(I)W Long Sold" tells the 
age o! sredi,tor eXpeJ:ienoe. •other tlainga being equal.. 
long experience with a debtor is a mea.stil.'e o:t the ~ol:l:t'i.deno~ 
haid in him by his e:re~<Utcr:rs. If e. company that has oot 
just recently started ,in business hi found to be makini 
first purchases !rol!l a number of clif:t'e:uen:t oredi terre it is 
usually an indioa.tion that for1ne~ su.ppll,e:rs of th~ r:i:sk 
~e no longer willing to accept b.is o:redit. I:n additian, 
a. kilowi.edge of the le1agtb ot·~redito:r expe;rienoe p;rovides 
the 1nqui:uix:ur oretUtc>r with a. basis f.o:r e'Valua:bing tbe 
reliability o1! the in:to::r•tio:n eolilta.ined in a single :repo~t. 
lt is :re.a.sonaole ·to; assume th~t a :rep~rting oreditor whQ 
he;.s done bua;tn~ss with the su,bje.~t sgmpany enly for a. sh01tt 
time 1 knows very ii irtle mo:t"e a'b<i>u:b tb~ eompany• ~ tna:nne~ e£ 
payment tha.n the inquiring exed~;toJ;" himself; and so j,s not 
qualified as a. relia.b16:l so't11"oe of informa1d.on ~ ,;~,. 
The thixd colum.n is id .. tlt\'id "Date ¢! La.et SaleH. 
1ftJnless the date of tbe laet sale is known the informatien 
laok:s reltabilj;.ty. Sinoe current inf(;l~matton i.s v1 tal to 
a.e.auxa.teJ oredi t j.'t.1dgm~nt; the J;aQenoy of tbe ::oepolrttng 
eraditO.:r's experien.oe) with the $Ubjest oompttny determines 
t.he value Qf the informatian oo1.ttrib1;J.ted. Info:t'Ma.tion 
based an. e:xperi.enoe at ~ome tilne in the distant pa.et may 
be entirel.y misleading~ to11 it me.:y be that the $Ubjeet 
ootnpa.!l'y has ov.~rQome a past :Period ef ~:tedit weakne:ss ~nci 
has tmp:roved '1, ta. pa.}'ing x.eoo:rd, Ql: the oompany may be 
currently expel"ienain~ clif:fieulties and beoQming slo'Wer in 
meeting obligations.. ·xbte eolu.nm. should be ooutpated with 
the 'Bow Letag SQld' Qolumn to determine whethex e. large 
ntUfl.'ber of new sUppliers a.re betns sought. In. addition., it 
al!J.oul,<t be oompa:ed 'W'ith tbe Qompa.ny' s paying re~ord. to 
meas'ltte the trend of the &oool,lnt."• 
"Highest Recent Or~\iittt is the title ot the tol:ttth 
column. This QOltll'!n is helpful in d.etermin!ng (l) hew great 
a propo;t'trion o:f the ¢t1Stomer' $ purchases in, this line ue 
s\lpplied by a part.1¢ular :ti:r1ll, (2) a eredit 1tm:tt1 a.nd 
(3) 111 'th$ oe.se of a slcnr pay~ne; oo.neern 1 wheth.er the ous-
tG>mer is continuing hi$ indebtedhes~J at the ma.~il.D.tlm credit 
ava.ilabl$ to llim ol' is bei:ng sUQoesstul in.reducing it. 
The fifth column is titled fiJJoY OWinglf. 'Phe to"tal 
ot, the tisurea in. this eolumn 1ndie.a.1Hil the det'btor 's ou.r:rent 
o'bliga..tionl\l to hie oJ:edi.tors should 'ml.ve SG>trre :relationship 
te 1ih• &$!ilQ\m:tls payable. tigtu"e in. the oustome;r • s be.lattl.~e 
sheet of tlle same daiie. n;x:t ls t:rrue tha.t oredit inte:roha.nge 
doe• not E;over th$ total indebtedness 0! a. oustemeJr, but 
oooa.siona.lly it is fotmd that the amount owing as revealed 
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by a oredit interchange report exceeds the a.o~ou11t.s payable 
on tJae subj e crt:' a !i~neial sta. tEHnetl.t •. Of e0ta:rse 1 sueh 8i 
oonditiQn · 'tJri}uld d.eme.nd a thorou..erll investigation of tlne 
debto:r 's aoeo\llil.tillg r~sorde to e::xplain· 't;he diSell'eJ)anCl!y~lf• 
The figttr:es in 13lle Hlfaw Owingu· ~el'Umn eh~uld always be 
e;ppra.ised 1fi tb oon.stderation te the busineSii .oycle, seasonal 
a.Gtivity as. ~:11 attecrbs 1ihe pa..:rti~ula:r lixae of bu~ainess, a-nd 
o~hex devttlopme.nte •hcH~e infl'uenoe 1night :rea.ot Up(i)ll the. 
subj e et company • s bus ine.se .. It •* 
'rh$ si~h oolumn ie oall,d. •Past DUe". ttSevenl 
fa.o:to:x:e must be oonsidelred when evaluatins the ln.:f''Qrma:ttion 
supplied in tid.$ ~ol'Ul:ntl. rox example, a. sin~le ameunt past 
due ndgb.t indioate a legitimately disputed aoGount :ra.tla~ 
than an Ul'lfa vora..ble o.redi t -t::r:end. "• !It• By oolilparing the 
"Past Du.e" oolumn with the nxow Q'fri,ng" oolumn tlle investi-
gatins creditor i.e e.ble to obtain a reasonably a,,oetu'.ate 
measure of the pe~cente.ge, of 1;h~ tnown i:nae1:r~edn.ese that 
oa.n btl assumed a.Q" be'ing ;pas'b d\l$.. Whenevsr the ~Gl!l'tl:b a;past 
Due If is subst$.n.tial.., •:.relative to the "Jew ,Owinft 11 ~· the inqUir-
ing creditor shQuld a..eGept ths.t l1ela.tlona·hip as a danger 
signal, warning h:im that tho~e not preaently supplying the 
subjeet .aompany should ill'efrain fi'(;lm beo~l'nlinst involved. 
Tb.e seventh eolunm is titled "Terms ot Sale". 
To appraise aooura..tely the information in this ooltUI~n the 
inquiring credit .man must be :t'amilia-r with the terms ot 
trade tyPioa.l in the given industry. For example, U$U&lly 
Q.O.D. or O.I.A. terms are indicative of e. very weak credit 
standing, but, on the other hand,. for a t'ew industltiee and 
products such terms are standard •. • 1he ueual terms of ·tl"ad.e 
oonta.in two elements, the oash diecount.a.nd the net termsi 
consequently by comparing this oolumn with the «J?ayitag Record" 
oolumn it is possible to dete:rJnine whether the subjeet oompe.ny 
is f'oregoing profitable cash discounts. "Deviations :from 
sta.nda:rd trade terms may be indicative of a weak cred.i.t 
position; to 1llua1tr:a.te, a. customer engaged in a. lipe of 
trade in which the standard terms are 2/10• net 30, may be 
. 
reported as being sold only on e. S/D--B/L basis. Such 
irregularitiee should be :further investigated.*'•• 
The final ooltimn is called fl Col'Ulen-taiff. "Informa-
tion of Widely varied nature :may be found in the 'Oommen.t' 
oolumn. A partial list of the subject matter :frequently 





Attempts of the enbjeot company to find new 
sources of supply. 
Advice as to the terms of sale to use with the 
sub j e o.t · company. 
Information tbat colleotion p:roeedures have 
been undertaken. 
Oomments referring to trade abuses pra(lrtliced by 
the subject oor.npa.ny ,, such as ta.king u.n.ee..rned. 
discounts or :returning ~oods witbont Gause. 







Threatened or. aotua.l law eUl't<$., 
The :regule.:rity' of experience 'With the 
subject oompany. 
Oll.anges in tbe subject company's 1nanne;r 
o:f payment. 
Information ot an e;r:eeptiQna.ll;r .tavor.able 
nature. 
O.omment that the. oompa:ny 1e s1ow :pay but·· good."* 
ln:fo:rmation about an. u.nf111ed ol!'de:t". 
"The 1;nqu~:r1n~ (3;ted1l :.ma14, i:n fairness to the subj e~t Col!!)-
P~Y, ahould ~.xerciee sa.re when appraising suab 0omments a.s 
refusal to payt or~dit re:f'uaed, a.e<lount tmmed over to 
attorney for oollee;;ltion, :law suit threatened.• o;r sitrdlu 
derogatory ste.tementE~ when such rema.:r.:ka ara in oon!lio-t with 
the· gene:na.l re<iJ.o'J';d of pa.ymelilt. 1be:te limy, or may not ~, 
a.n e:tplS.I'.lB.tion of the .j,r:regula.rity that Yill elee.J! the euo.-
j eot oompa:ny 'e :reoo:rd, bu.t the inqui:ring .o:r:edit man. $hottld 
at least dete:Ull!ine ihe da.te and details o:f ·tne. t~ansa.otion 
aut of whiG·h the de:r<n~a:to~Y eommen1t ar0se,. .ff•.• 
The next three columns of a cx~dit inte~ohange 
repo;rt e.:re oall.ed '*Paying R~ao:rtdlf. ?:'h$ tJUbtitles of the 
th~fH~. $epa-xa.t.e column$ making up the ~tpa.ying Reoo:rdst are 
(1) '"Disoounts" f (2) «!.'aye when JJ\aefl t a.nd (3) «De.,y~ Slowtt. 
A c:red:l:b i·nterohange repol't i~ illustra.teil. on 
page. :135~ The oost of these :repe:uts varies With tlae n11mber 
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mine lthethe;r the oustoxne:r ia beeomin& a po.ore:r oredi t :ri.sk 
or a. better o:redit :risk than he was p:reviQusly. 
6. Advantages !!'!! Disadvantages 
An NAOK report has several advantages o'Ve.r other 
sye"tiems of reporting. (l) Sinoei.t iSn't limited to any 
location or industry, it has greater oovexage of eu.pplie:rs. 
· ( 2) The total nwnbe:r of oleara.noes a.:re lees than any other 
type of interchange sy$tem; therefore, expensive d'llplioation 
is avoided. (3) lnf'ormatio.n in a. ledger interchange :rep~:rt 
is more up-to-date than that contained in the usual agency 
report. (4) The NAOk rep.o:rt is based on facts aQt opinions. 
(5) The information iS ~eli&,ple. (6) 'lith the "Automa.tie 













The Qredit ~nte:roha.n~ service is not lJithout its 
oritioa among olted.it ma.na.ge:rs. Some of the more t1'(l)Irlm<9n 
Qbj eotions are presantect in. the following pa.ragr.aphe ... 
1.. nit is olaimed by seme o:redi·t managel"-8 that 
membership in the System :~represents su,oh a aJ®;ll persenta.ge 
o1: o~edit men that .the :repo:rte fail to give a. suffiGliently 
co.JDp.rehensi1ie coverage ot the ~e:~·tor•a trade relations. lt 
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is t:tufil that a large:r membe~ship woUld p:vovide Yida:r e:redi tor 
oovera.ge and improve the selnrioe. However, admi;ttin.g that 
per:feo.tion ha~ not been e.ttained~ it does not follow that the 
available reports are unreliable. A typical repol"t wnaa.lly 
preaents ledser experience from the local market and from 1rwo 
to five outside ~kets oo1ie:ring the experience of, perhaps; 
ten to twenty or mol:e o:redi'bol'i:i of the risk~. It ls :rea.aona.blY 
ce~ta.in that suo h. a repQ:rt •111 p.ro.vide a .. ore l"fip:resenta.ti V(J, 
relie.'ble pictu.:re of the debtor's ps.yitJ,g hllbits t)l&.n i:s ~eneral­
ly obtained as a .resu1t of duecrb i.uteroha:nge. Furthermore, 
O~edi t Interchange Service ha.I!J not been statio.. Iii hta.e ~<PYn 
aud expanded steadily a.nd soundJ:y sin¢e 1921; a-nd the eerv1oe 
to i.ts membe:rs bas been improved oensistently:. It o~etii t 
. :men Will a.ooept the p:rin0iple f;lf COQpera.tiou a-nd ;reoiproeJ.ty 
in their credit relationships tbe continued g:t>oWth and 
imp:revement of Credit lnte:rch~ge is ~Bilured."• 
2. New businesses 1li&Y not be cove:red. by the .servio.e 
until thei:r first p'U1!ohases become due. 
). tttt ia sometimes claimed that to$ mu<ah time 
is consumed in obta.ini:n,g a ;report. But 1 in ntoet Gases,, a 
:repo:rt wbiQh will a;~ra.ge not over 1,; to a mou'tbs old iJJ 
obtainable fram the lo0al bureau at onoe. lf the inqttby 
is G>n a. new fi~)rl, a.dd1 tional ·time ia l"&qu.ired. to oempile 
a :repeirt 1 bt1t it is doubtful 'Whether a:ny rn.o:r~ time is oon-
StliUld in p:repa.ring an inte:roba.nge repQrt than would b~ con-
sumed in tl&.king a dheot investigation of equal CGmpJ:.ellen-
sivaneas and :reliabil.ity.n• 
4. 'Another oritiaism. is that iu d.i.selosilljJ. the 
un:fe.vo:re.ble oondi tion of a debto:r to .several of his ore:di t-
Q'X$ the situation may be further a.ggxa.vated. Bnt, i:t a 
debtor is enoQUtrbeJ?ing oredit and ~ins.noial diffieul. tie a, 
all of his o:reditors should be informed of the oi:reumst&noes~ 
Frt'Ht\letltlY ~ ~ooperat.ive meas'l:ll:$8 a:re ®de:rtaken to aid a 
worthy debtol' in Whom tbe ol!'edi to:r$ }lave confidence. 1lere~ 
ove:t', spaoe is provided in the 'Ootmnetrt' Qolttntn of an. intei'-
ohange repo.:rts a-o 'b'ba.t oredi tors r.oa.y exp;re.ss their oonfi.-
den.o.e i,1;t the debtor's ability. I:n any event, aonoea.btent 
of ~av0rable credit data is unethical and- in the lo~~ run, 
a. costly p:Fa..otiee for ·all. oredi tors o0noerned. tt•~ 
Besides the agency and intero'ba.np so\lll'o~HB' of 
xneroantlle information mentioned in thia rapo:zrt-, there a-lte 
sevel:'al other sou:reEUI of Utel'cantil.e information. 'rb.ese 
ather sourees include aalea:men• aesettntanta. l.a.wyelis, banks,. 
and the customer's own financial state111ents. A. ered.it 
manager should use a1.l of these other so\ll'ces possible 
before l.ae f·o:rms his erecU.t judpent. A ered.i t mana.ger oa.n 
never have too muoh oredi t inf'.ormat ion. 
It wa.s the pttrpose of tbta thesis to put fol"tb 
the agency and inte:r<lrbange sourc~a. of infQ;rXZJ$.tion 1 so 'that 
a credit manager we>uld. know the types ot o:redit information 
available and the .specific advantages and disa.dwntages o·f 
each. '.the filtst of these som:oea is Dun & Brads1rreet, Inc. 
which is the onl:y agency that tries tc;> give blanket oove:ra.ge 
for all debtors in 'bhie CG>tm.try. Dun & Bradstreet's organi-
.~&tion is eJttenai V$ ~nd net many debtors esoape 1. ts xepox>te:rs. 
However, 1~ oel"ta.in instances, a. sms.li business may be 
started• it ~y prosper, and then fail without Dun & 
.Bl?a.dstreet • a Rep.orting and R,efe~enoe Departments knowing 
that the business ex:iste<'h while Dun & JBra.dstreet' s Jls1,"0$.IJ.tile 
Claims :Division lla.ndled. some of the claims in the business 
failure. This la.ek of coordination between departmellta is 
one of Dun & B~adstxeet•a weaknesses. 
The special-line agencies •· an the ethel" ha.nd., 
are $0 conoent:ra.ted and specialized tba.t they e.;re not 
likely to mi:aEI a debtor within their· scope. But this ve;ry 
spe9ializa.t1on limite their V$lue. J. epeoia.l-line :report 
wr:i:bten 011 a debtor buying in e~eve:ral lines in a: variety 
ot loeations throughout the count~y may not be o·omp~ete in 
any bu.t the apeoial-.line. 
The G:redi'b inte:raha.nge ;reports are speaialitted in 
that they give oredi t i.nforma.tion of a epeoial tYPe; namely f 
the paying habits of the debto;r.. T'he ored.i t lftana.ge:r finds 
tbi$ type of int0:tmation.pa:rtioula:rly va.luable as a. supp1e-
metlt to agency reports beiilreen revision dates, and to 
oustotrl$r •a financial statements between publication dates •. 
The inform&.tion in suob reports is fa.otu.al a.nd needs i'trlieP-
plH~tatiolli by the credit ~aser-. 
A oredi t l!lana.ger, tb:rougb experience, ma.y 1earn 
iihat one $ouroe ie 'better than another in filling the needs 
o! his particular oonoe:t:n .. ·Therefa:re, he mar co'Rte to rely 
almost entirely on in:forma.tion supplied by eome one of the 
large agency or inte:rohange sources. However; no oredi t 
mta.nager J!lhG>u.ld depend $n.tirely on one source; he should be 
consoio"Ue of the oth£tr sQurces availa.bl&., ThEtn, if he 
sbou.ld reoei ve an unsatis!aetory ::r:epo:rt from his prineipal 
sotmee; he can at lee.et get :fmther information from .some 
other source. 
1~0. 
As w·e said before • no credi-t ·~nanager can have 
too muoh infol'!Dtion. so rather than rely en one s0urce, 
141., 
it would be a better policY f:o:r the credit manager to obtaia 
a.s m.uob in,fo:rlll&.tion from. &$ lD&t:lY of th~ d1!f'$:rent BOtlroes 8.8 
he oan afford. A oredit ntanager follo•ing auob a. policy :may 
find. tba.t one e.genoy or interchange se>uroe supplies more 
revealing informa.t1o:n on~ time; a.nd anothel! supplies be'tte:r 
int'ornJation another time. In th~ light of his own salesments 
repol"ts, the customer's ffna.noi~l. statel!lenta, and o.redit 
information obtained with hi$ limited budget, the oredit 
manager must oboose those a.ienoy and interoba.nge sotlllaes 
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